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<fbitorials 

:NIONTREAL'S XE\V BOARD OF HEALTH 

MONTREAL has entered the New Year with a new charter of 
health. The City Council, ere the old year passed, approved 
unanimously of the personnel of the newly created Board of 

Health. By this action, one of the major recommendations of the 
Survey Committee has been made a reality. The heartiest con
gratulations of the Canadian Public Health Association are tendered 
to the Mayor, Executive Committee and members of the City Council, 
and to the citizens of :l\Iontreal on the acceptance of this plan for a 
comprehensive, city-wide health programme, and for implementing the 
programme by prompt action and generous support. 

The urgent health needs of the city, the necessity for a new form 
of health administration, and the requirements of an adequate budget 
were determined by a careful study of existing conditions over a period 
of months, and the results of this study were presented in the Survey 
Report. This report to-day represents the first adequate health survey 
undertaken by any municipality in Canada. Nor has it priority in 
time alone, but, because of its completeness, thoroughness, and reasoned 
recommendations, the Survey Report justly occupies the premier place. 

The new charter of health comes after nearly five years of un
temitting labour and patient effort on the part of a group of public 
spirited citizens in ?vIontreal. It has come through voluntary effort 
maintained by private enterprise without cost to the taxpayers. In 
short, it was the dream of Lord Atholstan and became a reality 
through leading citizens joining together to form the Anti-tuberculosis 
and General Health League under the chairmanship of Sir Arthur 
Currie and the immediate direction of Dr. A. Grant Fleming. The 
success of the League's work can be attribute9- in a very large part 
to the genius and leadership of Dr. Fleming and it is most gratifying 
to know, that, as a member of the new Board of Health, he is in a 
position to assist in carrying out the further details of the Survey 
Committee's programme. In all his work Dr. Fleming was ably 
assisted by Dr. J. A. Baudouin. 

The accomplishments of the Montreal Anti-tuberculosis and General 
Health League stand out as an answer to any who may doubt the place 
and effectiveness of a voluntary health agency. \Vithout the League's 
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activities in developing a strong public opinion in favour of more 
adequate health service, the efforts of the Montreal Health 
Survey Committee and of the City Council for such a service, 
might have been of no avail. The League stressed health education 
and showed by actual demonstration the value of applied preventive 
medicine; when the time was ripe, it gathered the facts of the health 
needs of the city and put these facts in a readily available form for the 
Survey Committee. The League's work is a model for voluntary health 
agencies. 

The Board of Health in Montreal is newly created, but it is signi
ficant that no city in Canada has created a board of health with such 
careful thought as to the contribution to be made by each of its mem
bers. Four of the members represent the City Council and four are 
representatives of the two great universities of Montreal, two being 
named by l\IcGill University and two by the University of Montreal. 
These eight members with Dr. Boucher, Director of Health, compose 
the new Board. 

The New Year is indeed one of great promise to :\Iontreal in its 
health programme. 

CONFERENCE OF VOLUNTARY HEALTH AGENCIES 

T HE findings of the recent conference, in Ottawa, of representatives 
of the nationally organized voluntary health agencies are of 
importance to everyone interested in public health and preventive 

medicine in Canada. I t was the considered opinion of those present 
that such overlapping of effort as exists is negligible in importance; 
that the reiteration of factual health information is highly desirable; 
that the need for placing before the public accurate scientific data in 
easily assimilable form is a task that requires the whole-hearted co
operation of all those interested; and that official health agencies are 
fully cognizant of the assistance rendered by unofficial health workers 
in seconding their efforts towards health improvement. 

Further, the Conference established the fact that there are associated 
with these organizations, a group of individuals capable of giving 
leadership to any movement for the improvement of the public health 
or welfare, each one interested particularly with his own task, but will
ing to work in harmony with the others for the public good. 

The success of the Conference is due in very large measure to the 
guidance given the meeting by the Chairman, Dr. John A. Amyot, 
Deputy Minister of Pensions and National Health, and to the generous 
hospitality extended by the Honourable Dr. and Mrs. King. The best 
measure of its value is the unanimous expression of the desire of those 
present that such conferences should be convened regularly. 
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FIVE YEARS WARFARE FOR PUBLIC HEALTH 
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The Health League 
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health survey committee was formed 
upon the invitation of the Health 
League. extended through our chair
man, Rir Arthur Currie. 
PERFOrDlED WORI{ Only Three Bright Days Re:

ported Since Beginning 
of Month 

And Notable Results 

"The Health League staff perform
ed the actual work of the survey. un
der the direction ot the survey con
sultants, the committee on adminis
trative practice of the American Pub
lic Health Association. In this way. 
all the information nnd experience 
gained through the league's three 
years of wGrk were made available for 
the survey. and it is fair to say that 
without the data furnished by the 
league. tht "urvey could not ha .... e 
been such a thorou~h and complete 
study as it wa~. Tht'" Hl'nlth I..etlgue 
met the co~~t o'f thlJ sllr",·Y'. and the 
_~[etropolltan Life 'Insurance Company 
printed the report. 

Hall and sl~';t mixed with amali 
quantities of rain and sno\v ~Iowed UJ.lo 
traffic twieo during the morning to~ 
day \IS the sticky mixture clung tf} 
street car glass and automoblle wind. 
sluelds c!'elLtlng poor v1.siblllty as wcll 
'IS making the street.. lreacherouslJ; 
slippery. I A Great Health Survey as a Crown

ing Success 

PUBLIC INTEREST AROUSED 
ITS alms achieved. the Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League 

founded in 1024 primarily tp increase public interest In health work was 
to an end at a special meeting in the Mount Royal Hotel last evening. 

a child of the older organization. the Montreal Health Survey Commlttce 
Which was created on the initiative of the older organization w!ll live on to 
perpetuate the vigilance by keeping a watchful eye on every part of the health 
field. 

Report By Board of Directors of Anti-
Tuberculosis and General Health League 

What the League has accompi!shed!) 
was Bet out In a r"port from the 
Doard of Directors and rcad by Dr. 
Flemlng. The full text of the report 
follow8; 

"This report ts presented by the dl
rcctors as an accoun t of thcir 
stewardship for the- past fJve years. 
The \\Iontreal Anti-Tuberculosis an ,I 
General Health League was organ
ized at a meeting held on 1I1arch :!~. 

public in an understanding of health 
ptoblems and their solutIOn. 

"A speCial value of the Health 
League's work was due to its being 
city-"cde. On the staff were Enllllsh
speakmg and J:I-'rench-speaking per
sonnel. In proportion to the population. 
and the budget was arranged on a 
similar basis. 

lU:!4. In October of the same year. HEALTH DEMONSTRATIONS. 
an Qffice was opened. 

"The forma tlon of the 'e<l.gue was 
the expression of a desire to improve 
health conditions in )Iontreal. To the 
Right Hon. Lord Athollitan we o'·.e. 
In the worcls of our chairman. nOL 
only the broad conception of this or
;;anizatlon. but the magnificent finan· 
cial backlng wh~ch rnade its creation 
pOSSible. In prevIous annual repOl t,". 
details and statIStics or the Healtil 
League's work \\ ere presented and. 
there!'ore, they are not repeated here. 

• 'During 1!J:!8. the staff were fully 
occupied w,th completion ot th~ 
health survey. with the maintenance 
of the French Health Centre. and WIth 
popular health instruction. 

"Experience has shown, that demon
strations ure an effcctIve way to 
stimUlate publlc interest. and, at the 
same time. to prove. In the lOCAl flel(t, 
what results can be obtained from the 
proper expenditure or money on health 
work. 

"The Hmlth LeagUe has. for these 
reaf.=:on!i, carried on several demon
strations. In addition. the demon
stration does a tremendous amoun t or 
good for the people in the area or in 
the group where It Is being carried 
on. Also. through the demonstration. 
facts are collected. 

"Our major demonstration. carried 
on at our French health centre. hM 
been most successful. The detAil, 
hav" been covered In the various an· 
nual I eports. Here. however. It 
should be stated that this demonstra
tion h ... " proven that Montreal will rp· 

"The dit'ectors desire to TeCON. In 
this report. a hrief review of the 
actlv:t.CS of tIle Health League. th~ 
Jdrge me&ure of success whJch ha~ 
a~ rcnued the WOl k, as well a.s to pre

l. :J t certain rc( olllmcnria t;on.Q for tl1C' ~pond to Bn adequate health program 
C( l1o;dJ~rnti()n of the member~"'. JlI:;t ns lutve otl'er largo ~tmtrr.~. This 

"--r\)'e \.\c \v\.\.es. ot. the Hea,\tn Lt:a.gu.~ hea.\\\, C~l\t~ as conducted In co
::;1.1()u\d \je consi(\(:l'M ln the. light. o{ ()Tleration wlth the Un\veM.\ty of ;tt.'tont
t"e l"'T'jlOSe of thE> undertaKing. which real and ha:! proyidc'l for thE! field 
".n., clearly e"p)'es~ed In our first an· training of 4<> graauate n\lr:;e.~ ~~g1Rt
nual report In these words: "rile ered to th~ end of ."'lay. 10~O. In thl' 
iunl:tion of a voluntary ag~ncy, such PU?lic ~lealth nUI'~mg course at thl: 
us our •• c< to a;;slst in developing a university. III th~" way. the Health 
ImbUe opin:on which will :irRt. creat", Lea~ue has. contflbuted to the pro· 
the demand for. and second. enable VISion of tramed health workers. who 
11.1) municipal authorities to under- are so much needed, particularly In 
take a rea.sonable llealtll program: tor M~~ltreal. 
It is our understanding that health Is Our English health centre WM car
a responsibility of the .tate anti, rled on for too "hort a period to allo" 
ther€.iore. a voluntary health agency. for .results to be shown statistically. 
has a place In assisting but not In re- Thi~ health centro was extensively 
IlcvlUg the ~tate of its health responsl. !!"ed. In one year, 07? homes. WI~h 
Jollities' .1 ante-natal ('ll.$es. AAJ lnfants. 4_1 

. pre scbool chll<1rtn. anti 200 II1~r. 
J:>iCRE.1SE PL'DLJC J;'\TEREST. {'ulo~is ('MP... wero regularly stlper. 

"The whole work of the Health vised through ]4.468 home vl8lts; 20:: 
J....easue ha, centred around tho one C'onCercncc3 were held, 'with an attpnrl~ 
j !ea of lncrCt1.tmg pubii(: Interest In anC'e of 4.0:~(j. This is evidence of the 
L .. Lth work anJ 80 mnkln1X llossib~e ext('n~lve work done during what wo... .... 
:1lI official Il&umption of health re· unfol tunately a hmlled time. 
sponsiblllt.e.q • Today we :ind: l'U.\C:fICAL DK'IO!'\STRATION. 

"1. Public Interest in health work 
1.1 greater thlln ever before. 

H2. A ""ery distinct e,·idence or 1\ 
general desire for Improved condi· 
tions. 

"3. UnmistAkable slgns that tile 
public and the official authorities are 
considering hcalth as an "r:lcial re
sponsibility. 

"4. The hudget o~ the munlclp,,1 
Health Department ha.. been miLten. 
ally increased. 

"5. Not only bave all staft vacancies 
In the municipal Health Department 
been regularly tilled. but the sta •• h~s 
been Incrc..'1sed. and the laboratory IS 
functioning with a bacteriologist In 
chn.rg-c. 

"These. we feel. are accompllsh
meats due lalgely to the contribution 
which the Health League has made. 
anli con>;titute the measure ot the suc
cess of our malll objective. 

POl'CLAI~ 11E.\LTH EDt;CATION. 

"(t"or two summers. in conjunctloJl 
with the Child \YcIfare Association 
an.d the l'rotestnnt Board of School 
C·omml~loncrs. a summer day camp 
was successfully operated as a prac· 
tlcal dcmolll;tmtion. 

"Public intere.t In diphtheria preven
tion may be traced to the opening of 
two immunization centres by the 
Health League In January. 11)26. This 
was accompanied by a general pro
grarn of educational pnbllclty. ThiS 
demonstration may be ('all cd a snc
cess heenuse torlay. the Department of 
IIealth has Itselt assumed responSibil
Ity for this service. and has opened 
centres throu:;hout the city for diph· 
theria immnnlzation. 

Hri~rom January. 1D25. to ,F'ebruary, 
I !l::!'l. tuberculosis. a major heal! h 
problem In Montreal. has been consist
ently dealt with. During this period. 
through a staff ot public health nur
"es. wc har! under regular supervision 

"Popular health education draw. between 1.300 and 1.400 homes where 
public attention to the need for health tbere was or had been a case of tuber
work. It constAntly reminds the puh. culosl.. Much valuable Information 
Ue that preventable illnesses are klll- was collected an<1. at the Ramc time. 
ing many of their friends. Injurln~ the nee(1 for pubUc health nurses tor 
()thf:r~. and {'nu~ing pa\n. sorrow anu t\lhcrcu\o~\s wnrk was RU(,,(,~~31u\1y d,. ... 
expen.~e. '""hat public health has to 
()ft(![' tow3.l'ds corre<:t\ng this cond\... monstrated. A mlr\"~y of tubef'culo~\~ 
t.\on, a..n(\ t.n~ nf"ei\ ann valu~ ot. Q. (leu.\hs ga.ve us tu\let: data. \11 rcg-ar(\ 
hea.Jt11 de]>nrtmcnt as the Dleans for so \0 '-ne loC,"a\ !)Tob\em. 
doilll!'. are pOints U'lllch aloe reJterated. "n'h~1I the Henlth T,('.8l:1le lJ~gan It I! 
At tho same time. tIlO elementary worl<. It was evlrlent that a ptrccntaj:;"c 
pnnclplts of hel:llth}' llvlllg are re- of Montreal's milk snpply wns poten
peated. for It these prinCiples werc t'ally dangerous. The Health LeagUe 
put into practice. much sickness. In- conducted a vigorous campa!gn III sup
capacity. crippling and !Il-health port ot the milk by-Inw whIch ,,;a. 
would be avold<><l. r>as~ed and came Into effect on May 

"In this field of popular health 1.1DZO. The support for this mea,ure. 
.. ducatlon. the Health League has fur- which the Heal1h League was able to 
nlsllM a wecl,ly press article orl fOCUR in an effective manner. dlil 
health: ,\s n resHlt ot this effort. th~ much to Be cure thIs fundamental 
C'anailian Mc(\Ical A~80ciatlon. a na- h~alth need-o. safe milk supply. 
t i ol1ftl body. has unrlertn.kE'!n to ~on- T ~ ~ 
II',U thtl work which ha:; now been St;R' EYI'> l'I1.\DE 
c cndc I to co .... (·r the whole Domln- "The housing committee of tho 
i "'. '1""'0 editions of a booldet. Health League mado 0. cm'eful study 
'H'alth In the Home.' were lasued by of the local situation and arrived at 
.ur le gn· .. 1\ English !lnd In French. the conclusion previously reported. 

I'Qul, pk\to of health rulcs was given that what is needed Is legislation. 'I.'he 
"1' chool child In the city. Roth committee went so tar as to draft 

o. t an,1 beol,-plale ha .... e receiv~<l what thev considered to be a dc.lr
iO] tlolc 1'0,,,111 ell". and have hrought able housln" by-law and submlttccl it 
1'\ rquests for copies from outside to the puhllc authorities. The results 

,\ COUffe of 10 Ics.<ons with of their wnrk were Incorporated In th" 
Olo'1Stratloni; w,,:< given to several health survey report. The 5uggcst.,c1 
I'drcd women. I·'or three summers. hOllsing by-law Is prlntcd tn full In 
t·I,· he:llth nurses were furnished to the hooklet. 'Health a-ld Housing'. of 
o ,ummer camps which take moth- the Commltteo on Research of the So
I "nd children. Such camps offer clal Service Council of Canaila, and so 

c':crllent opportunity for eftectlve has been given Dominion-wide clrcula-
a 1'1 teaching. tion. 
"Those ln "harg'e ot one of the campe "A survey was made of health con-
e'e so MUsCle,1 that they provided dltions In the Rchools of the Prote~t
le lervlC'e tor them~elvc ... last Bum- ant Board of School Commissioners. on 
le... Ever:1 opport \lnity ha~ bpen the request of the commissioners. A 
al\('1\ to sp~ak to I\'ro\lp",. large. or ~Ickness survey was made from the 
,mal'. and to prepare special articles French health cnntre, In co-operation 
'or vlrio\ls publications. The manag- with he MetrOllolltan Ufo IMUl'anCe 
ng ,Irert"r has "Iven. on all a,-erage Company. With this Mme company 
.. ;~ 1 Y·f1ve torm:>1 addresses to "",,oups Was also undertaken 0. joint stndy of 

.hls Year. Tn L<1~ltion. the fifteen an Insnred -group In connection with 
1l1bll ~ health nurs~.' on the staff the typhoid fevcr epldl'mic. 
In'mrht their h~alth message to many "TheRe surveys. In addition to deal-
hu larcds of hol.\cs each year. Ing with some spec!!!c problems. pro-

"In th~~A WAYS. the Health LeaJ;1le vlded local mr terlal for educational 
.a~ sprPAd health kno ..... ledge. Incr.,as- work. stimulated public Intrrest. and 
... It .... lth practleeA. and Intereeted the furnished In!ormation which helped 

"The directors of the Health 1"",a
gue are certain that every \\Iontre:>1 
citizen joins with thenl in expre~sjng 
to the survey committee appreciation 
or a debt ot gratitude. and llkewise to 
Indi .... lduals who. by their full co
operation. made posSlbl2 the complete
ness of the survey. 

"The lnterest stimulated and the 
general approval of the purpose and 
honesty of the survey permit us to 
conclude that results will quickly 
follow. 

"By making available the services 
of Dr. J. A. Baudouln to a.sist in the 
new accomplished federation of 
French-speaking hcalth agencies. the 
Health League has made an Impor
taht contribution to health work. 

"In addition. the league's influence 
wlll continue to make .ltself felt In 
Montreal through the former memo 
bers of its staff. most of whom have 
obtained pOSitions with local organi
zation •. 

SPLENDID CO· OPERATION 
"The directors' of the Health 

T -<,ague wish to express their thanlts 
to the various organl?.at Ions and 
groups. official and voluntar~·. In the 
city. for lbelr unfalllng asslstanC'o and 
Rupport. The success which the I~ag lie 
has had may be credited. in no small 
measure. to the splendid co· operation 
received from them. 

"Particular reference should be 
made to the .Canadian Social Hygiene 
CounCil. for whom the leagUe. acted 
as a local committee tor several years. 
The Council gave genetous fioanclal 
support for the purpose of the health 
surve~·. 

"This is a brief snmmary of the 
work done. The situation as regarJs 
health w.ark is somewhat Rltered since 
the league WIl.'3 organized In 1924. 
Since the survey. Which covered 
1927. new. activities and per
sonnpI have been authorized by the city 
administration under Alderman Des
roches. which bring. the Health De
partment eXPl'ndltures to. approxi
mately $500.000.00 a year. We can 
see that the Health Department bud
get 'has been Increased already by 60 
pet;;. cent. of the Increased appropria
flod recommend~d In tf1 HUrVl'Y re .. 

[.JOt t. Also. tlJt:J loocrn.tlo or Frcncll
p.l',ea'king healt.h n.gc.nctes}. an. a<com
pl\st-ed fact. 

"Jtina\ly. your directors aro! satisfied 
that the culmination of the work of 
tho Health League has been attained 
in the appomtment of Et Board of 
Health. secured through the recom
mendation of the health survey com
mittee. the formation ot which was 
the i1lrect outcome of fonr years' work 
ot the Health League. _ 

"Your directors are confident that 
the citizens ot Montreal will watch the 
work of the Health Department and 
the eCforts of the BoarJ of Health with 
critical Interest. and that there will be 
'" natu)'al demand fo.r a. repetition of 
the health survey" ithln a reasonable 
time. so that the citizens may keep 
themselves thoroughly Informed. 

mUGHT FL"TURE. 

"The futuro ls surely fnll of hope. 
If only the rate of Improvement can 
Le maintained, nnd this, we judge, is 
likely to occur for several rea.soIl..'i: 
l~il'st of all. the tnterest oC tho public 
In health; secondly. practical evidence 
on thc part ot tho public authorities. 
which is shown by the considerable in
c!'ease of the budget for health work; 
thirdly, the federation of Freneh
speaking health agencies. which wlll 
mean Increased service of a hetter 
IInallty. In other wordR. wc find now 
an acceptance of public responsibility, 
voluntary organizations tor resenrch. 
d{'monstration and :::ervlcc, with po..'1-
slbilllles of 1\ Hcn.lth Councll from 
federated t::'roU[l8. The~e. It would 
seem, provide an adequate health or
ganization. with but one exception. 
which. however. Is a vital one. 

"\Ve have stnted that we beHeve 
the progTP ..... O;;S made has been the rCfm:t 
of Increased public interest. lln under. 
standing ot health need •• n.nd Bupport 
of measures to Impl'Ove conditions. 

t·Your dircctOI"8 feel that thero !g 
a need. which will conttnue for A. rew 
years. for some agency to concentrate 
on the one objective of fnrthering the 
development. of the Department of 
Health. 

"The 10!;lcal body to do this tR the 
one which has made Buch an ausplcl
OUS beglnnin~ and which has won the 
l'\\bllc confid~nce - the ~1ont("eal 
Health ~ut'v~"S' Comm\.tte~. The. com
mittee, jf continued, would not ~come 
all ope-rating health "liene)', but would 
limit it,",r to securing the develop
ment t>f the Department of Health. 
Through pnbll~hed statements. It 
would keep the publlc Informed ns to 
action or lack oC action on the survey 
recommendations. It would keep 
those recommendations alive. It 
would. by means ot publications and 
lectures. and in other ,vays. secure 
public interest in and support for 
hcalth measureR an,l health expendi
tures. The henltll survey should be 
rep~ateil In a few y~.n.rs to measure 
progress and to reconsider Montreal'lJ 
health problems. A budget for the 
work of the survey committee should 
not exceed $10.000 a year. 

m~CO~[)IE1\DATIONS 

"Your directors therefore recom· 
mend: 

"I. That the Montreal Health Sur
vey Committee. which was created on 
the in,tiative of the General Health 
LeagUe. be asked to conttnue to fnnc
tlon along the lines Indicated. 

"2. That. In the light ot the fact~ 
all set onto the Montreal Antl-Tuher
CUIORls and General Health Leall'ue be 
permitted to cease Its actlvltle ... Hav
Ing Come into existence for the pur
pose of arousing public interest In 
health work. and 80 promoting the 
development ot the munlcl pal Dcpart
ment of Health. the Health 
l-<'a~ue today fInd" that the de~lred 
publlc Interest ts aroused. that there 
exists. through the survey. Et health 
program for Montrp.al. and that the 
Mont real Health Survey Committee. 
which the league Invlteil to function. 
Is hest able to do what remains to 
be done as regards securing action on 
its report. Theretore. your directors 
recommend that. not because the 
work is done, but becaUM on account 

Sir Arlhur Curric Loi'd Atholstllll Dr. .J. Ro(ldlck 
Byer. 

Dr. E .• r. C. 
l{cnncdy 

Dr. L. de L .• 
Har,,"ood 

Dr. Hplen R. Y. Dr. J. A. Jllr!'), 
Reid 

Dr. A. Granl 
1"leming' 

Dr. C. F. rtfartill 
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The boJancc sheet of the Ica,;ue is a~ f 10"'13:-
1 !1~ j 1 !l:.!.' It1::!t; 

Administration " ... ,,, ............. $~.()Ill. , fl!l •. ~::a, 24 ,:!().3~,:.o 
'rubcrculosis Demonstration......... O,l)10,Ol ~.·!~S.57 
~'reneh Centre......... •••••.•••• • 7.1,:,'-.41' 7.G7G.7.' 
Eng1iRh ('entre ..................... :!.:l!l:l.:{i G,~7S.J1 
Diphtheria Immunization........... IIG.ii,l I.On2.1;; 
Health Education •.•...•.•••.•.•••• 1. lfi.~.,'j4 778.31 
Sundric~ •..•..•..•••.••••••••••• • 7:JO. Ha 1 ~-l.r>H 

1027 . 
$20,~11.14 

7.106_,12 
7.6.11.8:1 
7,7DH O;l 
76L~4 

... 40') 0" .... 6ioo 

1!l2R 
$Hl.OOL1H 

610,00 
7.068.04 

711,40 
21::l,Il!1 

2,OO7.0:! 

Total 
$ 114.770.71 

2,'j.(J;):)'(KI 
~!).!')a.1.H) 

H.7Ii:.U.;t 

Summer Day Camp................ 1.1;;1.1~ t~JO.(X) ........ .. 

:.; ... --------"'$"'_ ~"'1i"';"'fl{"'i1-.!)"'2--:,;"':4-G.G1"4_ 64 $;11.172.21 

:.!.JS,·U;2 
7,~k'"i6.7!) 
~,]!)8.07 
1.751.12 

fJOrd Atholstnn •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sir MOI·tlmer Davis ....................... . 
c. n. HORmer ..•....•.•.•••.•••••••••••••• 

---"==-- $17!.'1~-31 

$H'O. 000. ()() 
lO.OOO.()O 

Through RII' Arthur Currj~ ................. . 
Canadian Social Hygiene Council .•...•.•... 
Other (Including' sundry small subscriptions. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .................. . f)()O.OO 
.~.OO().OO 
1.51Xl.OO 
1.27;;.30 

..................................................... 
an!t interest, refunds. etc.) .......................... . 

of changing conditions the work can 
be well handled otherwise. the Mont
real Anti-Tuberculosis and Geneial 
Health League sUrrender its charter 
and bring its activities to a close. 

(Sgd.) ·A. W. CURRIE. 
Ch!llrman. 

(Sgd.) A. GRANT FIJEMJNO. 
. MINI9glng Director. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

ISSION HEARS 
EXPROPRIATIONS 

The Puvllc Service Commission Is 
hearinr today cases relattng to the ex
propri~t Ion of lands on the northern 
shore ,r the Island asked tor by the 
Montr.p.1 & Island Power Company. 
~[ost it the ca.'~8 have been settled 

Sir Artlmr Currie. propNlmg 110-
1 
amt~a!jv. but there are RtlJl a few 

cept.rlnCD or tbo report, 10';:1..1,-1:· eh ·nan' ... wbo htll'O rcfu~('d the price 
u£.ctnite- TlvJ",.'ng- \.b u.no-p\\ \s ) 0\ u P'p 01" \nen property 01" who 

very full. able and Interesting report htl.vo hee _ refused inliemnlty. for one 
presented by the manat::'lng direetor I renson r I1nothE'r. 
would like to make a. fe\\' comments. This rnlllg J. Vann. of St. Vtn. 
I think I &'1.y what IS 111 the minds ot I rent d Paul. produced his bill for 
all of you when I give expression to $1.00t\ be!ng the amount of the dam
the d~ep and ever-lasting debt of gm- ages .hlch bl! claims to have suffered 
titude llll who ar~ interebted In health hy ren on of the flooding of the land 
Owe to that very j;el1erous and far- on wh:ch hi s summer camp was built. 
seeing and noble hearted citizen of In thl.1 ca~c no indemnity ha\! been 
Montreal. Lord Atholstan. No one offered by the company because the 
could reach the pO$Jtlon of Influence. land 0 which the bungalow had been 
yes and affluence. of l.ord Atholstan. bullt lonlfS to a tllird party. R. 
Without someone at times shying a .10ron. Othe r cases w!ll be hcard to
f~w stick., but you always find the day an tom orrow. 
most sticks under tbe tree where the l'l-----------
best fruit grows. MA S lllrEETING OF 

"I ha .... e noticed that any tim", nn ' iU 
appeal comes to Lord Atholstan. par- RKERS IS CALLED 
ticularly one which aCfects the human 
relations. and social lIfo of his fe·low and conditions generally In 
citizens. he responds most generllU8- y leather Industry \11 lIIont-
ly. T_hobC of you who have to do with r~al ' Hre dlRcuBsed yesterday In inter-
charities and hospitals and 1111 matters , 
appertaining to Ileallh know his gell- i vlewB 'hlrb I. Shlplacoff. manager 
eroslty. One Ilas only to wnlk down of the '"W York T'o('ket-Dool< \Vork
town thesc days to know that without C·\'S· U Ion. hud with employers. 'fhe 
any ostelltation or publlcity he has 1I10nt.r I local union of !, ancy Lcr.,th
fed hundreds ot hl.~ f~llow rltlz~n~ who er \\ orker" is afrlllate~ with the New 
were unfortunately so placed that they York organIzatIOn. 'Ihe results of 
went hungry That Is a thing wc tile co versati ons w!ll be reported to 

, • 0. m nt meeting- of employes. In tho 
must not overlOOk. Mon 11 'nt National tonight Speakers 

"I belleye thl.!! work you have "tart. ,,111 b Mr. Shlplacoff and ·H. Siegel 
ed has been ot great benefit to .Mont. of the l lat and Cap lIIakers' Union. 
real. ==i-F============ 
HORRID CO~~ITIONS Thon the Canadian Social Hygiene 

"Onc shudders when one thlnl{! 0 Cou!\('1I contributed $1.;'00 and $1.27.1 
health conditions n, they exIsted. An "as fOf \'arlo U3 small amounts sundry 
abnormally h!gh i1eath rate. tho con· s n il hscr'ptlon. and hank Interest. 
ditlon 0: the tubercular. th0 preval- In 1\11 tt <'lime to $171.275. 
enee of diphtherin. of typllold. constl- •• .. rh H'nlth Hurvey CommittM "'Ill 
tuted a standing reproach not onl!' follnw IhA pro,:rc"" of the ('!ty In 
n~nlnst the lldminlstratora but ugalnst ''',11th matters nnd will kecp nn .. ye 
all our citlzenshlp. on ,vhat '" going on and I,eep the 

"Now that has chanl;'ed. Thero is dtl?enl< gcnHully Informei1. 
a. greater interest In henlth matters "1 lavo much pl('a~urc in moviug 
RponBored by this organization. There t!1 lIe'option of the report." 
have been French and English cell- . I.lnd"ay. Recondlng. "''lId to 
tres culminating In that health sur· tJ, C'llaltman. "You could not very 
,'ey. all tending to bring to the health well I elude your own name hut wc 
authorities reallzntion of health re- t!l r~ 11:0 and appreCiate how much 
qulrements. And I look forw.lrd to '0 1 t 'n done," 
the future with n great deal of con ;1' rlhur rur!'ln: "I wllI let you 
fldence fceJln~ sure we will go on ~ t al If you will ns"ociat.. the 
from one good condition to a better Da ne of the committer." 
one. 11'. indsay said that he would and 

"Not only do wo owe a deht of I the r( rt was accepted. 
gmt1tu(le to Lord Atholstan hut I do T y-law cOllcemll1g the orgnnlzn. 
not tb.\nlt wn could hnve hllfl D.nylhlT'1!l: tltJll n~ rend and the motIOn to gh"e 
l\ko the enCC'CS8 'Whkb hns attend d ... "i chnrtrr was mo,,·ed by Dr. C. 
U:<I without 1110 f'.nthusWsm IInd ahll- ,1<'. 1>1 .. 1In and "ecend <\ '>Y Dr. J. R. 
ity to ('o-oprmte alld tll!' knowlod':e Byel\. 
of wbat wn.q 'mnted of" .. ur managing' 01'" TEllS OF TIU; LEAGUK 
director. In Dr. J<'lemlng we ha\'e 
been peculiarly fortunate. He know 
"hat he wanted. At lea.t he knew 
what should be done and ho made us 
realize what was wanted • 

"He has given up his time most un
sparingly and I. for one. am very glad 
that Dr. FI.mlng havin/f completp.d 
his work for this body Is atm as busllv 
employed at the mcdlcal heallh schooi. 

"I think al~o we owe a debt to the 
pre.s. All his "-ori< has been support
ed by the new'papcrs. and very fnl1 
reports of our meetingH have I-,cen 
given. ,Many articles Imve appeared 
nnd editorj£l.ls llUva hcr.n written. 

• 171.27.1_3(J 

SAILOR JAILED FOR 
PURSE SNATCHING 

Ernest Daigneault Claims it 
Was His Companion 

Who Stole 
\Vhen the warm spring breezes blow 

again. unci the river ... are cleared of 
Ice und shipping between here and tho 
Great Lakes Is rc"umed. Ernest Dulg. 
neault. sallor. will be a free man. 
;-'[canwhlle he must remain In jall as 
the result of a four-month term im
]lose upon him hy Judge Lacrolx in 
the Court of 8e""lon. today. 

Da!gneault was found gullty of 
purse snatching. on evidence given by 
Delectlvc O'Nclll and M". IJ. Gauthlcr. 
<;4<12 Durocher. The plaintiff testified 
that she was proc~"<llng along Milton 
street on tho nW'rnoon of January 6 
\\hcn neur l'nrk nVl'nue. a man 
snail'he(l Iwr 1'1Ir~p find Tan down n 
lane. Detectivo O'::"-elll witnessed the 
robbery and unve rhns~. overtaktng 
Dalgncault. Tho man who held tho 
PUf.HO e 'capeu. 

T,,"Ufying In his own behalf, Dnlll" 
neault <I"olur .'(\ that It was his com
panion. Edi;"ar Arohamballlt. who ~tole 
the pur"e. Ho admitted being with his 
companion immediately before tho 
theft. 

""hen what wem you doing." 
Queried the court. "'Vhy did you run 
away?" 

"\Vell my companion told me he 
had n sItuation for me nnd I decided 
to follow him." returned the prison"r. 

"You have been convlctCrl of PUI"II, 
13nl\tchlng b('fore!" ailded the judge. 

"Ye~. but that only happens In mo
ments or wCllknc~s. never whpn I have 
employment." was the rejolnC\·. 

Tn reply to a question from the 
eourt Dalgncault stated that hiS wpak
ness consieted In an acc!dent which 
ho had ~urrered when he sllpped on 
the deck of a Inke bont lallt summer. 
He Intended to sec n lawyer to collect 
damag<,s Cor his Incapacity. he re
marked. 

"The lawyers have nothing more to 
do with that quc.~tlon." commented 
HIs Honor. "The IMuraneo corn. 
p.~nies control it now. Under the new 
system, a person who s11ffers from a 
broken arm ~ets $7:> while before. a 
lawyer was able to obtain $400 tor 
him." 

The court atllted that the sailor 
would II/we to remain In jalI for fonr 
montlls and woulil be tre",1 when shlp
'[ling is rC'sunle(l next ~pT'\ng. 

HARD LABOR TERM 
GIVEN FOR BEGGING 

·'GJvc us a light, mister," wae the 
plea of Orl<er Andel'$on. 7;;0 St. An. 
tc!ne street. he satd !n the necol'c\
er's Court th!s morning' when ar
ral,;ned on a. charge of bcg~lng. 

lIe waR not be~lll11ii. he was asking 
for matdlC~. Andcrsoll said. but later 
he pleaded guilty to the dl"rJ;'n. Per_ 
hap~ it was hecauso he foun,1 himself 
linable to explain why. aceonHng to 
t he evidence of Constable ·!·l'ud01. he 
had to make RO many request" for 
Ilwtchc::::. 

"And thell IIlfO than1<9 to you who 
have come here so rrgnll\rly llnd by 
your J)rcsencc ('nrol1rn£,~c1 thosr. more 
directly respo".lhlo for doing what wo 

·'l·"iftef'n days hard labor, rI 'WllS 
_.....,rl-_____________ -.:."'Il"'e:..cordrr J)Ufl esnc's only comment. 

were trying tn do. 
"AI RD. wc owe our thanks to tht> 

health authoritie" of thl. city for the 
enltghtpned way In which they are now 
Jcaling with health problems. 

C'rfONEY SPENT. 
"vou may be Interested In knowing 

tha total amount of money spent tn 
five years. \Ve owe nothing at the 
present time. Accounts have been 
audited each year and nothing expend
ed hut what the committee has ap
proved. The Income was derlvrd from 
!)J50.000 from Lord Athol tan. from 
the late ~Ir Mortlm~r DavI!!. $10.0()(]; 
from the lato C. H. 1I0"mer. $D()(1; and 
we collected from certain citizens 
$8.000 to enable the work t() be COm
pleted. Amont::'lIt the contributors werp 
?I[r. Herbert 1> ol~on. Mr. J. \V. Mc
Connell. Mr. T. fl. Mnr.aulay. flir 
Charles Gordon and Sir lIerbert Holt. 

I 

CHARTER MEMBERS 
are ow bemg enroIled in the , 

NEW Y.M.C.A. 
whIch will serve the people of 

C il"E ST. PAUL VERDUN PT. ST. CHARLES 
}<"ac!1lties fCY!' men nnd women. boy~ and 

alrls of 1111 ages. 

SOUTHWESTERN BRANCH 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA nON 

1000 Gordon Ave.\ Verdun York 1701 

l 

The latc Sir 
Lamer Goulll 

i\lichacl Ilirsch 

I_o\lis Colw~1I 

SENDS GREETINGS TO 
CAN ADIAN FRIENDS 

Recalling plensant memoric." of a 
('onllal reception wh!1e III Rouen. 
France. two years ago. a letter wl;;h · 
illg the members the compliments of 
the season was rf,t'civetl by tho Cana
dian lll,torical Society yesterd.1Y. The 
well-wisher was Dr. Louis Boucher. 
who was chalrm3n of the reception 
committee that greeted the Canadian 
excursion thel e two year. ago. Many 
members ot the excurslon nre scat
t!'red far and Wide over Canada to
day. 

Among those who were members ot 
the excursion are p. O. Roy. chlpf 
historIan and aehlvlst at Quevec; 
Lieut.-Col. Marqul,. Alderman Savard 
of :Montreal; Victor ::'dol·ln. Mr. 
Roehon. Dr. Passe of lbervllle; :T. P. 
Chapleau. Miss A. Harvey. Rev • 
Irather Boileau and :'1rs. Mount
Duckett. the recIpient of the letter. 

.Molltreal1HL!I been fortunate .'0 fal" 
in not getting tho full force ot storm. 
th,lt have been contlm,o\lsly I'Ilgln 
over th,_ Northe!'n Hemisphere. ac
cording to .vll·o despatches which tell 
of rapidly mountalng- death lists. 

\Vhllo escaping strong gales. th. 
City has been subject to 1L1I other \f¥
arte~ of the tn'aklsh wClLther sln~. 
late autumn. nnd the PI esent month 
promia('s to outdo both November nn/! 
lJecember il1 providing uncomiortabl. 
and unhealthy extremes. 

Tho montb to (late shows a mean 
temperature or 24 degrees. nearly
twice U~ warm as thl.! normal January. 
accordmg to weather statistkR nt Mc. 
Gil! Obsprvatory. The ~ulIshlno p(>J'
centagoe is ahnormally low. only three 
brtg'ht days h"vlng he en registered. 

Halnfall recorued thig month to 
date 80 tar Is but 0. fraction ot nn ' 
Inch Ic,s than tho greatest rainfall 
eVer re~lsterec1 In Jal11l1lry in tile li5 
yenn,' hl"tory ot the obser.Yatory. A 
total of 2.1) inches havo tallen. 

NO COMPLAINANT 
IN ASSAULT CASE 

Failure of the eomplnlnant to appeal' 
re"ulled In suspended sentence fol' 
David C,'uig, 1:>-1,1 nl,hop street. 
charged with a:;.""ult this morntng In 
tho Reeorder's Court. 

'1'110 chnJ-go against Crnl!;' wa~ that 
he hM struck .MIs3 Delle n. Paton, 
address ultlmown. A. vluw In the face. 
ITe pleaded guilty. When the complain_ 
ant did not appear to tell the ctreum. 
,tances of the encounter. Recorder 
Oufresne susllpnded sentence. Con_ 
.tahle T.andrlault arrested Cmlg at 
2:15 o'clock this morning. 

ssuring a good game 
... there and en route 

Bridge enthusiasts, whose enthusiasm ex' 
~ends to winter sports at Murray Bay and 
10 the Laurentians, will find it an excellent 
~dea to slip oneofBirkscompactBridgeSets 
Into a bag before leaving. Two packs of cards 
and score pad to the set, in diced Russian 
l~th~r case. Also BIRIrS 
PIgskin. $3.50 up. .... 

COTTON DUCK BAGS 
We make a specialty of Duck Bags for all 

purposes, such as Laundry Bags, Waste 
Paper Bags, Newspaper and Messenger 
Bags. Sleeping Bags, Money Bags, etc. Also 
paddings and cushions. 

See us for those Duck Bags you want to 
have made or repaired. 

....... _~;;;;:~=:I HArbour 9201 
MERCHANTS AWNING CO., LTD. 

98 Enst St. Paul St. lI!ontr~a1 

JERRY BRITTON 

Announcing 

A NEW 

ATWATER 
KENT 
MODEL 

TII~, Lowboy Is of 
popular size. bas at
tractive lines. rich wal
nut finish with burl 
walnut overla.ys. 'rho 
speaker opening' Is cov
ered with a fleur-de-li. 
pattern t(lpestry dono 
over in old gold. En~
llsh turned legs. The 
extra large battle board 
enhances the 8weet tono 
quallty of the Atwatcl' 
Kent Electro Dynomk 
Speaker. 28%" high. 
24~" wide, 15" deep. 

TERMS 
ARRANGED 

Official Optometri.t. 

Lt\n. 
7674 

to 

Can. Pacific Ry. 
Can. National Ry; 
Notre Dame Hosp~ 

ALFRED MIGN01i 

'205 
Complete and 

Installed 

"~~1lU4~ 
ail. CathcrlllC St. ~ .,. Stanlcy sr.. 

Brauch at 868 St. Cathcrinc St. East (Opp. Dapui. rma) 
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A NA TION'S WEALTH 
;IIIl : 

THE FIVE YEARS FIGHT 

FOR the last five years there has been waged 

~ a ~teady, persistent. un tlrln g campaign 

tor the betterment ot hea.lth condition! in this 

city. 

Five years ago, it was inaugurated at a. 

great public meeting In the Mount Roya.l Hotel 

1I'hen the Anti·Tuberculosls and General Health 

r.eague wall formed under the chairmanship or 

Sir Arthur Currle, with Dr. Grant Flenling as 

manager. 

'the condtt\ons this new Lee.gue faced were 

most dIscouraging. The clvic and provincial 

authorities were lethargic - or worse. 

public were apathetic and hopeless. 

able diseases were disabling and killing our 

population, We were neither fighting them by 

I1Icodem methods nor so much as studying local 

health conditions In any systematic fashion. 

Many were curious to see how the League 

could work-how it could overcome indiner

ence-how it could awaken orticial activity

how It could be financed-what would 

practical results. 

Yesterday In the Mount Royal Hotel the 

Doard of Directors ot thIs League made a final 

report OD their live years' campaign. 

most Interesting document and aPllean In tun 

elsewhere In this paper. It answers all these 

Questions. It constitutes a record ot resolu te 

etiort, ot resourceful tactics and at conspicuous 

achievement Which would not have been 

deemed possible in the discouraging 

1925. 

• • • • 
The proclaimed purpose ot the League has 

always been-not to take on its own shoulders 

the proper responsiblllties at our varlous offl. 

clal authorities-but to so arouse and Increase 

public Interest In the subject that the authori

ties would be compelled to do their duty. That 

has been its line ot campaign. It fought tor 

tlte pasteurizatIon ot our civIc milk supply unlll 

the etvlc authorities were compelled to yield to 

public clamour and save the babies 

poisoned mUk. It Inaugurated a. Health 

Survey at the city which enabled the author!

this-and the cltlzens--to know definitely just 

how appalling local condlt:ons were. 

that time, all our ,knowledge on the 

had been haphazard and tragmentary. 

It campaigned unceaSingly for 

equipped Health Department at the City Hall. 

It was badly needed - as the tragic Typhoid 

Epidemic so cruelly proved. The result is that 

the civic hea.lth budget haB been increased by 

60 per cent or the augmented appropriation 

recommended 'by the Survey Report, the stafr 

has been improved, a. civic bacteriologist 

been put in charge of the city laboratory, 

Itn Independent Board ot Health has been ap

pointed which will keep constant watch on lh~ 

health ot the city. 

It went In tor educational work extensively. 

The press was used; lessons were given at pub

lic demonstrations, In 6\1mmer camps and at 

French and Engllsh health centres. Immuniza

tion centres against diphtheria 

liahed with excellent results. 

was fought with a staff of nur~p.s and public 

opinion stirred to demand real action by the 

l'rovlnclal Government. Always the plan was 

to drive governments, civic, provincial and fed

eral, to do theIr duty • 

• • • 
Tbis Anti-Tuberculosis and General 

League now announce that they are l<iying 

d'vWII their commission . . Acter five arduous 

} aI's ot active campaigning, they are oC the 
I • 

ol"inlon that the work can be carried on by the 

"Montreal Health Survey Committee, a. body 

Which was appointed by the League and has 

.a ready won public confidence, It would keep 

the policies of the League allve and public In

terest awake. It should, in a tell' years, con

duct &nother Health Survey ot the city to ace 

whether we have progressed or fallen behind. 

The Star is authorized to announce that the 

Survey Committee w!ll undertake this task and 

carry on. It 117111 be just as hard a task as the 

League has been pressing with so much vigour . 

Eternal vigilance is the price at more than Ub

ertY,-it is the price at public and private 

health. Dut the winning ot final victory must 

rest with the publlc. The best leadership tails 

unless the citizens rally to its support . 

ought to make Montreal, with Its abundance of 

water, Its vigorous cllmate. It I! remarkable free

dom from surrounding cities that might toul 

the air, one ot the healthiest communities in 

the world. 

Dut we can only do it by seeing 

water Is pure, the milk is unpoisoned, the food 

I! clean, contagious disease is isolated, tuber

cullne patients are Immersed in our surround.' 

lng abundance ot fresh air, housing is sanitary, 

streets are treed from filth and our people are 

taught to live sane and healthy I1ves. 



rthur Currie 

Arguments in support of requests:-

(1) Jo city has found it possible to carry on a health proeramme on a 

40 cents per capita annual expenditure. Many cities are spendin 

double this e~ount. So the increase asked for is reasonable. 

(2) That there is a need for increased health work is evi enced by t~_e 

fuct that Montreal's general mortality, infant mortality and tuber

culosis death r~tes are high as compared with those of other cities 

of comparable size. 

(3) That money spent on health work is a F,ood expenditure, because where

ever it is properly expended, there folIo s a diminution in the amount 

of preventable diseases and the number of deaths. 

(4) The City Council is to be congratulated upon the health by-laws recently 

enacted, and we trust the one nor. beine considered, covering rest~urants 

and other public eatine-places, will be approved. The enforcement of 

these by-laws requires a trained staff. Just how many, no one knows 

as well as Dr. Boucher. the Director of the Department. in whom we have 

the greatest confiaence. He should be Given the number and type of em

ployees he requires and then be held responsible for the work of his 

department. 

(5) City Bacteriologist is needed t~ aid in the control of cOununicable dis

eases, the control of the milk and other food supplies of the city, or, 

in other words, to make possible more complete und better lark by the 

other divisions of the Department. 

(b) } intenance of Staff. To carry on effectively and efficiently, it is 

necessary that work be planned in advance. This means that one must know 

what resources, money and staff will be vvailable. Vacancies on the 



(10) The employees of the department should be reason~bly paid. As an ex

ample, the airector of the very important food division which looks 

after the milk supply (Dr. Hood) ~eceives only ),000.00. If re is 

loet to the city service, then the aaministration is to blame. The 

city d~es not pay its veterinary in~pectors as much as the ominion 

Government pays treirs. The result is that the city loses, by degrees, 

all its good men to the Government serv·ce. 

3. 

Jo one .ants the city to be extravagant, but roor wages mean poor ork 

from dissatisfied orkers and conetitute the .orat ':ina of extravagance. 

4-V-27 



2. 

staff re der the carr,ying-out of plc~s ineffective. ..e :rector of 

the Depart~ent should be allo ed to fill at once vacancies that occur. 

(7) x e edical Inspection of Schools is one of the best possible pieces of 

health ork, because it is possible to accomplish so much for the 

school children, ho are then in organized 

life ,hen their habits are easily moulded. 

roups and at a period of 

The establishment of proper 

health bi s is of vital importance to the individual, and the teaching 

of these is of the greatest importance. 

The discover,y of physical nd uental defects ~ a tter of real value, 

because neglected defects are a permanent h~ndicap to the cbild and account 

for much of the disease in adult life. Their correction makes possible 

the normal development of the child • 

• e have practically no dental service in our chools. There is no que _ 

tion that much pain and suffering and many serious illnesses would be pre

vented if the children's teeth were properly cared for. 

(8) The people of _ontreel should be properly housed. The pr sent by-la 

should be enforced and this can be done if more inspectors are ~)pointed. 

e believe the city should encourage the province to PDSS a Provincial 

Town Planning Act so that the city may be protected in regard to the 

planning an building on areas hich are adjacent to the city and hich 

ill, in time. be part of the city. 

(9) The city ~~es grants to health agencies. The authorities ~hould agree 

ith the overnment that grants are to be given only to approved afencies 

and that they should be given on some st naard basis, not on the influence 

of the members. If the city will do all the he~lth work necessary, then 

they need not feel Called upon to give grants, but until they do all th€ 

necessary work, they should be prepared to pay a good share of the cost. 
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4. - jAyi •• the provinoial OYernment ot the clt7" 

proval ot a Provincial !'own Plann1ag Act and .tan-

4. 

4ardl.ed p81DI8Dtl to recogni.ed h a1th neie. wader 

t. :uebee lie Char1ti • Act. 

I haft the honour to be. 

Your obedient .,nant •• 

I·' RCtJU)SI 

Cha1rman 
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{ONTREAL ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS AIID GENERAL HEALTH LEAGUE 

Division of Administration -

S~laries - U~naging Director 
Medical Director 
Nursing Director 
Office Secretary 

BUIXlET, 1921 

Expended.1926 Bl1CP,et, 1921 

<rI8,300.00 
4,500.00 
2,400.00 
1,500,00 

16,700.00 

9,000.00 
4,500.00 
2,400.00 
1.1)00.00 

$17,400.00 ./ 

(Increase due to incre~se in salary of maD8~ing director per contract) 

Increase 

700.00 

General Expenses - (These include some general expenses o~ English Centre and all transportation) 

e Travelling Expenses 164.95 400.00/ 
Transporta.tion 369.60 300.00 "" Fuxnace-man 87.40 90.00' " 
Stenographic work 61.00 50.00 .... 
Telephone 115.00 115.00 .... 
BOOks, Magazines and Reprints 82.15 80.00 ., 
TYpe riter Inspection 24,00 24.00 .. 
Laundry 95.97 100.00'" 
Towels 84.80 85. 00 ..... 
St~s 135.00 135.00"-
Ice 22.85 25.()O., 
Upkeep Premises 39. 13 40.oa,. 
eou 230.28 230. 00" 
T. ~ton Co., Limited 300.00 - 150•00 .", 
P;:>er To ela 11.50 10.00 
Montreal Council of Social ~gencies 25.00 25. 00 
Rent 550•00 600,00 
Audit 75. 00 75. 00 
GO\7ns 41.90 25. 00 
Expenses, Annue~ Meeting 10,00 10.00 
Safety Deposit Box 5. 00 5. 00 
Sign 1.50 
Directory 15.75 15.75 
Amrual Report 195.50 250•00 
Stationery 365.79 350.00 
Janitor Service 240.00 240.00 
Petty cash and Sundries 333. 13 325. 00 
Insurance & 18.00 18,00 

$3,700•20 $3,772.75. " 72.55 
(Increase due to allowance for travelling expenses. Due to 'lncertain conditions in 1926, con
ventions were not attended, such as canadian Tuberculosis ASsociation and American Public 
Health Association) 



Salaries -

6 public realth nurses ($1,500. per annum) 

(Increase to allow for staff on duty all year) 

General L~enses -

Escort to Sanatorium 

e rmometers 

Uedical expenses 

GOmlS 

Record For.ns 

Sputum Cups 

Sundries 

2. 

~ended,lS26 Budget.192? Increase 

$8,276•66 

28.50 

20.50 

9.00 

36.23 

15.00 

1.25 

$151.91 

9,000.00 

40.00 

(Decrease 
95.00 56 .. 91 

~ of this staff is carr.ying TEe cases in the Coursol St. Demomtration Area only. No reduc

tion is made for nurse to be w1thdiawn in J~~e from Bruchesi Institute as it is pres\uned sbe 

would be used on follow-up of TBe vaccine cases or similar WOTA. 



DIVISION OF EEALTd DE.ONSTRATION 

A..:- COUBSOL STREET 

xoended, 1926 Budget, 1921 

4 public Lca1th nurses ( 1,500. per annum) 5,787.72 

780.00 

$6,000.00 

780.00 1 Clerk-Stenographer 

Expenses -

Supplies 90.36 90.00 

Gowns lS.OO 

Record Forms 172.02 50.00 

Upkeep 11.50 10.00 

Chr is tmas party 5.30 8,00 

Ante-natal clinic 100.00 

297.18 258.00 

3. 

Increase 

(Decrease) 
39.18 

Decrease on account of present supply of record forms on hand. The $100.00 for ante-natal 

clinic is for honorarium to physician. 



13 - FRENCH CENTEE 

Salaries -

4 pL1b1ic health nurses ($1,500. per ~~um) 

Stenographer 

General Expenses H 

ephone 

Gas 

Postage 

Ice 

Insurance 

Gowns 

Upkeep of clinic 

Towel Service 

iee 

Laundry 

Forms 

Groceries 

4. 

ExPended,1926 BudEet, 1921 Increase 

$6,000.00 

1,000.00 

7,000.00 

54.22 

1.16 

2.00 

29. 00 

18.30 

19.80 

163.64 

46.35 

110.97 

72.71 

196•03 

22.60 

$736.78 

7,000.00 

54.22 

5. 00 

29. 00 

18.30 

20.00 

25. 00 

61.80 

110.00 

70.00 

200.00 

30.00 

$623.32 

Decrease accounted for by e~penditure in 1926 on upkeep, which will not be needed this year. 



5. 

ExPended, 1926 Budget. 1921 Increase 

Diphtheria Irrlrr~ization Clinic $830 .72 830.72 



Expena.ed,1926 Budget,1927 Increase 

Su:mner Day Camp $488.16 

Fresh Air camps 436.55 440.00 

Reprints 46.84 

:Book Plates 228.32 250.00 

Printing 39.90 50.00 

Sundries 26.70 HE. n~ THE HO!$ (in 1925) 1,226.14 800.00 

Teachers and Speakers 

:Bulletin (3 issues of quarterly) 1,200.00 

Survey, Preparation of !aterial 1,200.00 

$1,266.47 3,940.00 2,673.53 



7. 
S U A R Y 

DIVISION ~ended.1926 Budget.1927 Increase Decrease 

AD!.ITIUST ... TIOIl - Salaries $16,700.00 17,400.00 700.00 

General Expenses 3,682.20 3,904 .75 212.55 

TUBZRCUIDSI5 FIELD SERVICE - Salaries 8.276.66 9,000.00 723.34 

Expenses 151.91 95. 00 56.91 
DE ~NSTBATION. COUBSOL ST. - salaries 6,567.72 6,780.00 

General Expenses 297.18 258.00 39.13 

IlE1e TRATION. FRENCH CENTRE - Salaries 7,000.00 7,000.00 

General Expenses 736.78 623.32 113.46 

IlEL.OU5TRATI ON • DIPHTHERIA IL!UNIZATION 830.72 830.72 

HEALTH EDUCATION 1,266.47 3,940.00 2,673.53 

<;145.509.64 49.831.79 4,309.42 209.55 



of these three symbols 
after tho check (number 

this is a day m_ago. 
its character is indica

the symbol appearing 
after the check. 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 
W. Go BARBER, General Manager 

"ORIII",. 

Excluaive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Tranafer;;-ed 
by T elegrapb 

,,:}'i.l MAl! 1/+ P', I I 3 I 

8133 50 NL 

LOSANGELES CALIF 14 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 
CARE ANT I TUBE RCULOS IS & HEA LT H LEAG UE YMCA DRUfvlt'iiOND ST t-IIONT REAL 
· UE 

j I REGRET THAT D~STANCE ALONE . PREVENTS MY ATTENDANCE AT THE 
ANNUAL MEETI NG OF THE HEALTH LEAGUE PLEASE ACCEPT FOR YOUR 

. OOD SELF AND EXTEND TO MY COLL~AGUES AND GENERAL MfrvlljERSH If' 

MY COMPLIMENTS AND GOOD WISHES FOR THE LEAGUES FUTURE SUCCESS 

. TO TH IS END . I. PLEDGE MY EARNEST AND ACT I YE SUPPORT 

Ml CHAEL HJ RSCH • . 



Rt. Ron. Lord Atholstan, 
165 St. James Street, 
ontreal, ue. 

Dear Lord Atholstan:_ 

/:pril 13th~ 1927. 

Let me thank vou vor7 much 
for your communlc~tion c~ Lpril 9th. 

I am reJoloed to find that 
the Impression loft on re~91pt of the SGC~ taryt 
letter wns not in aocordance with your 1ahes. 
The CommIttee will be pleas d when! oommunioate to 
thern the oontents of your latter. 

Yours r Ith~ully, 



AprIl 21st,1927. 

~he Honourable L. A. Tasohereau, 
P~1m& Uin!ater of the Provinoe of ruebeo, 
Quebeo Oity, P •• 

Slr:-

J. t the Lnnual ·!eetlng of the 'ontreal 
Anti-Tuberoulosis and Gonoral Henlth League, it was 
unanlmo~ely rasolv d that the rrovlnclnl Government 
be asked to cons der oertnln speolfio proposals in 
conn.ct1on with honlth "qrk in tni~ ~rovinoe. 

I am wrlt1ne to ~ k tho ~avour ot an 
a:p)o1.nt"'" ut with YOl uhon you vicit :~ont eal, In 
ord r taat r prosent~tlv G of th Henlth League may 
place th s p~opo ala befo~e you. The presenoe, r.lso, 
ot the ~ nistor ot Hoalth, the ilonolra le ~r. Dav1d, 
wll be greatly nppr C1nted. 

1 hnvo the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obodient arvant. 

Chairman. 



Hono rabl L. • Davld, 
'in at r o~ Health, 
uebec. Que. 

Dear r. Davld:-

April 2lst.l927. 

hav addr 9 d a 1 ttor to 
the Honourabl ~he P Ime '1nlst r a ~lng him it 
h ~ 1 grant th fa our ot an ~ppolntrn nt to th 
representatives 0 the = ontr a1 ~n -~ubaroulosl 
and Goneral Health Leagu , in ord r that they may 
plcoo b fo 0 him oertain spec flc pro 0 alB In 
aonn otion ~lth health ork In thl lrovlnce. 

I hav al 0 Intlnnted to him 
t t I hope you ; 11 b pres nt ,hen th Intervl 
takes pl c. It ,111 B1ve th of'tolals Of the 
Health League uoh pleasure if you 0 n rrange to 
be there. 

Yours faithfully, 

Chalrmnn. 



CABINET DU MINISTRE 

Sir Arthur Currie , 
MoGill University , 
:.!o ;~R'"J .. 1. . 

ear Sir rthur , 

• n~ _ ~A • April 26th , 1927 . 

I shall with 
pleasur~ t atte~d the proposed meeting of 
the P remier of the rovinoo and the 
representntives of the ~ontreal Lnti
Tuberoulosis a.~d General Health League . 

raIl you please 
see that your seoretary be kind enough 
to notify me in time of the date fixed 
by the Premier . 

Yours very truly , 



mnntrrall\ntt-IDuhrrntlnsls an~ ~rntral1!ira1t4 11jragUt 
TELEPHONE UPTOWN ono 

DIRECTORS 
SIR AR'T HUR W. CU RRIE. G.C. M.G. , I< .C.a., LL.D. 

CHAIRMAN 
L. DEL. HARWOOD. M.D. 

VICE..cHAIRMAN 
RICJHT HON. LORD ATHOLSTAN , LL.D. 

J. RODDICK BVERS. M.D . 

C. F . MART IN. B .A •• M.D. 
SU, F. WU.J...IAMS-TAYLOR. LL. D. 

E. J. C . KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ. 

SIR LOMER GOUlN. Lt..D. 

HEl.£N R . Y . REID. L..LO. 

LoUIS COLWELL. EsQ. 

w. H . ATH ERTON, "H.D •• L1..0. 
J. A. JARRY. M .D . 

LYON COHEN. EsQ. 
TREASURER 

A . GRANT FLEM ING . M.C. , M. B., D.P' .H. 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

9 CoURSOL STREET 

MONTREAL, 2}rd April, 1927 

Sir Arthur W. Curr1e, G.C.} . G. , K. C.B., LL.D., 
Principal, cGill University, 

(ontreal. 

Dear Sir:-

I am enclosing herewith copy of letter received 

from the Prime inister in reply to your letter to him dated 

~.pril 21st. 

Yours truly, 

A. Grant Fleming. • B. 
Uanaging Director 



!lntttrral.Attti-Wuhrrtulnsis att~ ~rttrral1!iraltq 1J.jragur 
TELEPHONE UPTOWN S770 

DIRECTORS 

SIR ARTHUR W. CURRIE, a.c.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D. 
CHAIRMAN 

L. DEL. HARWOOD. M.D. 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LORD ATHOLSTAN. LL.D. 

J. RODDICK BVERS. M.D. 

C. F. MARTIN. B.A •• M.D. 

SIR F. WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, LL.D. 

E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ. 

SIR LOMER GOUIN. LL.D. 

HELEN R. Y. REID. U..D. 

LOUIS COLWELL. EsQ. 

W. H. ATHERTON. PH,D., LL.D. 
J. A. JARRY. M.D. 

LYON COHEN. EsQ. 
TREASURER 

A. GRANT FLEMINQ. M.C •• M.B •• D ..... H. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

9 COURSOL STREET 

MONTREAL, 

S~pt mber 10, 1926. 

TO ~!iO\A !T MAY CONCERN~ 

Tb Anti-Tuuarc~losis ~nd G_ner~l 5~~lth Lsague 

has b.en in exist~nce for tNO ye~rs. What it bss accomplished 

with ita compat nt ~taIf bao bden ef grest public s;rvice. It 

was insjrum ntal in s curing the passage of the milk by-law, 

wher;by ~ su~ply of pure milk will be secured. It vas instru-

mental in securing the passage of tbe ~eat inspection b~-law -

a moat ilIlFortant measure. It .vas instrument..,..l in securing the 

opening and administration of the St. Agathe ~~~torium for 

consumptives. It has done ~ great wor~ in its house to house 

visit~tion, and in its ~ducation~l roaasurgs to improve the 

public health generally. 

All this work has been m~de possihle by the bounty 

of one citizen ~ho sUDscribed one hundred thousand dollars for 

the lJuI'Pcse. It is not to be expected, however, that one citizen 

CE".n bear the total expanse ",rlich runs to sixty thousa.nd dollars 

a year. To those who apprecia te the great work t~at is being done 

an appeGl for assistance is now made. 



lInutrral1\uti-Wuhrrrulnnin null ~rurrnl ~ralt4 itjrngm 

DIRECTORS 

SIR ARTHUR W. CURRI£,. G.c.M.a., K.C.a., LL..O. 
CHAIRMAN 

L. DEL. HARWOOD. M.D. 
VICE...cHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LORD ATHOLSTAN. U..D. 

J. RODDICK BYERS. M.D. 
C. F. MARTIN. B.A., M.D. 

SIR F. WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. LL.D. 
E. J. C. KENNEDY, M.D. 

MICHAEL H'RSCH. EsQ. 
51ft LOMER GoUIN, LL.D. 

HELEN R. Y. REID. LL.D. 
LoUIS COLWELL. EsQ. 

W. H. ATHERTON . PH,D., LL.D. 
J . A. JARRY. M.D. 

LYON COHEN. EsQ. 

mEASURER 

A. GRA.NT Ft..£MINeJ. M.C. , M.B •• O.~.H. 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

TELEPHONE UPTOWN sno 

9 COURSOL STREET 

MONTREAL, 

Sept~~bwr 10, 1926. 

To Lord Atholst~n, 

MONTREAL . 

De.::..r Sir:-

C8.n yo pl:...ce the .;itizens und.er further d.ebt 

to w llwis!l;H5 b~ ph.cing tb:: needs of the H_;;..l th League 

b fore tr~sa citizens whose interest in the public wIl-

f~re will lead tbem to a~preciate what is be ing doni for 

the public w lfar. by the Health League. For the work of 

the next t:vo yea.r a. minimum of one hundred and twenty 

thousand doll~rs is naeded. I have such confi~ence in the 

pUblic spirit of Montre .. l that J ~rn sure this benefi~ent 

rr~vement will not be permitted to 18.pae. 

Yours 



September 14th, 1927. 

Dr. S. Eouchor. 
Dep rt'ent of H nlth, 
Oity Rall. 
ontreal, ne. 

y dear Dr. Bouchor:-

Thank you very much for your 
kind note of the 12th of ~eptecber, 1n which you 
were good enough to peak genorously of the or ices 
given by the ontreal Anti-Tuberculosis nd General 
Ho Ith League hen ou~ CIty suffered the unfortunate 
typhoid outbreak last Spring. 

League has 
efforts to 
ervlae. 

bollove.i..t' 
ould make 

of health 
sp clclly 
man. 

You know, of course, that the 
al ays stoo solIdly behind you in your 
givo thl City an of iciont h alth 
e hev ~onfl1ence in ou person~lly and 
you ere given the requisite staff you 
this Oity second to none in the matter 

cond1tlons. I arn glnd you mentioned 
Dr. Grant Fleming, ~ho le an in aluable 

I shrl1 bave mnch pleasure In 
reading your lett r at the n07t ne tin~ of the Board 
ot the Heal th L aeue. ' 

Yours faIthfully. 

Ch irr.tan 
Antl-.uberculosls nnd General Health League 



~ay 10th, 1927. 

on. • S. Bcln d 7 ::.D., 
letropo11tan Lifo As urance Conpany. 

Otto. a, Ont. 

Jfy de r Dr. slc.nd:-

letter 0: "ay 9th. 
(;Ih::: ~ yo v . "ch for your 

I hav see the dltor1 1 in 
the French p3~or and t~ay 111 be -_ry helprul. I 
f e1 thnt e' re ~ll un er n ~r st d bt of g atltude 
to yo rv~ your 1 1'1 u nCG 1n thi." 1:- c tion nnd for 
tho h Ip OU In 0' todly gr~ b ·our presnnce at 
the Intervi .• 

good 11sh s, I am, 
Cord1~11y r c1yroc~ting your 

you~s faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 



MONTREAL ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS AND GENERAL HEALTH L~AGUE 

During the summer the following plans have 

been made, it is concerning No. 3 that you asked for a 

statement in writing:-

No.l Typhoid Fever Investigations 

The following has been arranged: 

(a) Census by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company agents 

of all insured persons in ~ontreal. This is to ascertain 

the number of cases and other details of occupation, milk 

consumption per family occuring in the group, and to be 

the basis of (b). (Forms for this are being printed and 

the work will be well under way by October 1st). 

(b) Study of all cases concerning milk supply, number of 

cases in family and typhoid vaccination. This study to be made 

by nurses from M.L.I.Co. staff assisted and directed by the 

Health League. (This will begin about October 15th when the 

M.L.I. will provide us with four nurses to do the work.) 

(c) Study of typhoid carriers. Study to be made of a group 

of convalescents and home contacts after the period of from 

six to twelve months after convalescence. SpeCimens to be 

secured by the nurses of the ~.L.I.C. Laboratory work to be 

arranged for by the Health League. (This will begin as soon 

as (b) is completed.) 
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In connection with above ~.L.I.C. will provide 

extra staff required, forms, etc. Health League to assist 

with their staff as much as their other work permits and to 

assume responsibility for direction. (We have in mind that 

the Universities will aid us in the laboratory work.) 

No. 2 Health Study of the Province of uebec. 

To proceed as at present, being carried through 

by the G.H.L. - The M.L.I.C. to print the same for general 

distribution. (Very satisfactory progress has been made 

in this and a valuable contribution is assured.) 

NO. 3 Health Survey of the City of ~ontreal. 

From its inception the Health League has recognized 

the need of a health survey. The reason that it was not 

undertaken sooner was an appreciation that the time was not 

opportune. It was necessary to increase public and political 

interest in health work, otherwise the recommendations grow

ing out of a survey would be coolly received. Therefore the 

first work of the League was to increase the interest in 

Health work. To what extent it has sucoeeded is a matter 

of opinion, but unquestionably it h s s succeeded to some 

extent. This with the interest aroused by the Typhoid 

epidemic makes it seem that the time is opportune for the 

survey. 

After disoussing this survey with those who have 

had experience in such work and others who are interested 
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the following plan of procedure: 

1. That the Health League initiate such a survey by the 

formation of a "Health Survey Committee for the Self-Study 

of its Health ~roblems and Facilities by llontreal". This 

committee to consist of six or seven citizens, prominent 

and representative to sponsor and consider the findings of 

the survey. 

2. This committee to appoint a technical sub-committee of 

roontreal public health experts to direct the survey, prepare 

and present the report to the committee. 

3. The technical sub-committee to call in the Committee on 

Administrative Practice of the American Public Health 

Association as consultants. 

4. The Health League would offer its staff to work on the 

survey under the direction of the technical sub-committee to 

gather data, prepare tabulations, et cetera. 

5. The contribution of the Health League would be: 

(a) Initiation of survey; 
(b) ~ork in connection with survey; 
(0) Finance the survey; 
(d) Contribute the experience of its staff in ~ontreal 

Health work. 

6. The reasons why the Health League should not itself 

conduct the survey are: 

(a) Because it would have to survey itself 
(b) Other local agencies might not care to have one 

local agency review their work and methods. 

7. Advantages of using A.P.H.A.: 

(a) Better and quicker survey made possible by use of 
trained survey workers to direct the manner of 
procedure as consultants. 
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(b) Better and more useful survey made possible by use 
of "appraisal form". 

(0) Greater prestige of recommendations backed by 
independent conSUltants. 

The A.P.H.A. embraces in its membership most 

Canadian health workers, many of whom hold or have held 

office in the association. There is no strictly Canadian 

organization which could provide a similar service. 

The experience of the Health League will not be 

lost but will be made available to the technical committee 

in making their recommendations. 

It seems that the time has arrived to place before 

Montreal its true standing in health work and to present a 

definite plan of future development. It should be done now 

so as to be ready for publication some time before the next 

munioipal elections. 

The ll.L.I.C. have undertaken to publish these reports. 

Finance. 

As per attached it is seen that the League will 

require ~9,Oa4.00 to carry on to the end of this year. 

The survey would cost )3,500.00. The fee of the 

A.P.H.A. being $2,500.00 apprOXimately, and $1,000 allowance 

for extra staff, et cetera, required by the Health League 

in connection with the survey. This means that ~12,5a4.00 

would permit of c 2 rrying on to the end of 1927 the regular 

TIork and making the survey according to the plan suggested. 
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To make the survey along other lines would, of course, 

cost money. The largest cost is publication which the 

M.L.I.C. will bear, providing the survey is properly 

done. 

A. Grant Fleming, ~.B. 

~annging Director. 
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Memorandum for Sir Arthur Currie. 

During thd summer the following plans have been made, it is 

concerning No. 3 that you asked for a statement in writing. 

No. 1. Typhoid Fever Investigations. 

The following has been arranged: 

(a) Census by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company agents of all insured 

persons in Montreal. This to ascertain the number of cases and other de-

tails of occupation, milk consumption per family occuring in the group, 

and to be the basis of (b). (Forms for this ?re being printed and the 

work will be ell under way by October 1st.). 

(b) Study of all cases concerning milk supply, number of cases in family 

and. typhoid vaccination. This study to be made by nurses from M.1.1. Co. 

staff assisted and uirected by the Health League. (This will begin about 

October 15th when the li.L.I. will provide us with four nurses to do the work.) 

(c) Study of typhoid carriers. Study to be m de of a group of convalescents 

and home contacts after the period of from six to twelve months after cnn-

valescence. Specimens to be secured by the nurses of the M.L.I.C. Laboratory 

work to be arranged for by the Health League. (This will begin as soon as 

(b) is completed.) 



In connection with above M.L.I.C. will provide extra staff 

required} forms, etc. Health League to assist with their staff as much 

as their other work permits and to as&ume responsibility for direction. 

(We have in mind that the Universities will aid us in the laboratory work.) 

No. 2. Health study of the Province of Quebec. 

To procede as nt present, being carried through by the G.H.L. 

The 11.L.I. C. to print the same for general distribution. 

(Very satisfactory progress has been made in this and a valuable con

tribution is assured.) 

No. 3. Health Survey 9f the City of Montreal. 

From its inception the Eealth League has recognized the need 

of a health survey, The reason that it was not undertaken sooner was 

an appreciation that the time was not opportune. It was necessary to 

increase public and political interest in health work, otherwise the 

recommendations growing out of a survey would be coolly received. 

Therefore the first work of the League was to increase the interest in 

Health work. To what extent it has succeeded is a matter of opinion, 

but unquestionably it has succeeded to some extent. This ith the in

terest aroused by the ~Jphoid epidemic makes it seem that the time is 

opportune for the survey, 

After discussing this survey with those who have had experience 

in such work and others who are interested the following plan of procedure: 

1. That the Health League initia.te such a survey by the formation of a 

"Health Survey Committee for the Self-Study of its Health Problems and 

Facilities by Montreal". This committee to consist of six or seven citizens, 

prominent and represent~tive to sponsor and consider the findings of tr£ 

survey. 

2. 



2. This committee to appoint a technical sub-co~:ttee of Montreal 

public health experts to direct the survey, prepare and present the 

report to the committee. 

3. The teChnical sub-co~ittee to call in the Comnittee on Administrative 

Practice of t~e American Public Health Association as consultants. 

4. The Health League would offer its staff to ork on the survey under 

the direction of the technical sub-com~ittee to gather data, prepare 

tabulations et cetera. 

5. The contribution of the Health League would be: 

(a) initiation of survey; 
(b) work in connection with survey; 
(c) finance the survey; 
(d) contribute the e:qlerience of its staff in ,~ontreal Health ork. 

6. The reasons by the Health LeP-gue should not itself conduct the sur-

vey are: 

(a) Because it would have to survey itself. 
(b) Other local e~encies might not care to have one local agency 

review their work and methods. 

7. Advantages of using A.P.R.A.: 

(a) Better and quicker survey made possible by use of trained 
survey workers to direct the manner of procedure as con
sultants. 

(b) Better and more useful survey made possible by use of 
tlappraisal form". (_ttached). 

(c) Greater prestige of recommendations baCked by independent 
consultants. 

The A.P.R.A. embraces in its membership most canadian health 

workers, many of hom hold or hnve held office in the association. There 

is no strictly Canadian organization which could provide a similar service. 

The experience of the H alth League .ill not be lost but will be 

made available to the technical committee in roakin~ tbeir recommendations. 

3. 



It seems that the time has arrived to place before Montreal 

its true standing in healtt work and to present a definite plan of future 

development. It should be done now so as to be ready for publication Some 

time before the next municipal elections. 

The M.L.I.C. have undertaken to publish these reports. 

Finance. 

As per attached it is seen that the League will require 

$9,084.00 to carry on to the end of this year. 

The survey would cost $3,500.00. The fee of the A.P.H.A. 

being ~2,500.00 approxirrately and $1,000.00 allowance for extra staff 

et cetera required by the Health League in connection with the survey. 

This means that $12,584.00 would permit of carrying on to the end of 

1927 the regular 'work and making the survey according to the plan 

sU{;gested. To make the survey along other lines would of course cost 

money. The largest cost is publication hich the M.L.I.C. will bear, 

providing the survey is properly done. 

A. Grant Fleming, {.E. 
Managing Director 
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- $10,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

;,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 

5.000_00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

$120,000.00 

RECEIPTS DISBURSE NTS 

Qther 

$ 113.20 (interest) 

25.00 (A Friend) 
12.00 Ref. U. of T. 
48.83 (interest) 

200.00 (ref. A) 

200.00 (ref. 
200.00 (ref. 

9.00 (ref. 
6.50 (ref. 

cDonald) 
Urs. Stevenson) 

24.17 (interest) 
2.74 (ref. Bell Tel. Co.) 

50.00 ( ,CA.) 

261.43 (ref.M.L.I.C.) 
15.00 (ref.Dr. deCotret) 

26.44 (interest) 

42,371.95 

25.00 (Jr. Red Cross) 

111.84 (ref. ~A) 
500.00 (Mr. Rosmer) 
24.43 
11.00 (ref. tickets, McMasterville ) 

1.92 (ref. United Typewriter Co.) 
20.00 (ref. L. Cohen & Son) 

5,000.00 (Sir Mortimer Davis) 
10.00 (Simmons, Lim.) 
4.50 (Ref. tickets,ste.Agathe) 

10.86 (interest) 
25.00 (Jr. Red Cross) 
1.84 (refunds, petty cash) 

$125,205.97 

Requirements, Sept. 1st to Dec. 31st (inclusive) - four months _ based on expenditures to date, 
$15,784.00 making no allowance for extras ($31,569. 78 X 4) 

Cclsh on 1l8.Ild . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Last payment Atho1stan Contribution for 1927 •.•.••• 

$1,700• 
5. 000 • 

$6,700• 

. ~ount required to b~lance budget •......... , .............. . 

6,700.00 

.............. $ 9,084.00 



• L. Burn tt , BSi_, 
As latnnt ~ee ~t ry, 

December 6th, 192?e 

tropo11tan Lif In uranee Conpany. 
Ott· at Onto 

Dear r. Burn tte:-

111 you 
more ~or cGlll Unlv r 1ty? 

o something 

e hear that the Stato and 
City It r olos of e for re clving a 
testimonial dinner to Dr. Frankel, who e all 
kno ~o loll on ac~ount of his direction o£ the 
Wol are Division of thO lletropolltan Life Insur
anco Camp ny. e 11 h to b as Dei t d in this 
testimony to his groat publio aervleeg and 70uld 
likfe you to b the bo~rer of 0 r eo04 ulshes. 

~ho ~etropol t n Life Insur
ance Oompany has been the plone r in many fields 
ef socinl clfaro nnd it is impossible to gu C 
adequately the contribution it h s made to the 
betterment of human condition. .hose of us who 
have ;atahe wlth interect and pride the progres 
made in the lolfa're Divisl.on under the inspiration 
and culdance of Dr. Frankel kno the debt of 
gratitude the eau e 0 os to hi. • e congratulate 
him on a· great career and .e look for ard to his 
help and leadorship for many years to come. 

"lth all Good i~hes9 1 am, 

Yours faithfully, 

principal. 
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MONTREAL, 30th November, 1927 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., Ll.D., 
Principal, McGill University, 

Montreal. 

Sir;-

On December 9th next, the State and City Welfare agencies 
of New York are giving a testimonial dinner to Doctor Lee K. Frankel, 
who, as second vice-president is responsible for the initiation and 
direction of the work of the Welfare Division of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance CompallY. This is a sort of delayed birthday party, 
Doctor Frenkel baving celebrated his sixtieth birthday this year. 

Mr. N. L. Burnette, .A.ssistant Secretary of the Company, in 
cheIge of the Welfare Division in Canada, has been invited, and will 
attend the dinner. It has been suggested that we send, With Mr. 
Burnette, a message of esteem and congratulation for him to read at 
the dinner. 

If this meet with your approval, I would suggest such a let
ter from you on behalf of !dcGill University, and I shall ask Doctor 
C.F. Martin to write on behalf of the General Health League. The 
letters addressed to Doctor Frankel should be sent care of Mr. N. L. 
Burnette, Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, ottawa, in order that 
he may take them and deliver them :personally at the dinner. 

Yours truly, 

~~)-~ 
A. Grant Fleming. M. Bt., 

Managing Director 
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Sir.A.rthurW. Currie, G. C. )4.G. , K. C.:B., !.L.D., 
Principal, McGill Dniversity, 

l.ontrel'.l . 

Sir : -

In accordance \11th your instructions, I have submitted 

to the Directors copy of tr~ attached memor~~dum regar~ing the Borough 

System of Government , requesting their comments thereon before JanuarJ 

ht . 

Yours truly. 

A. Grant Flaming. M. B. 
Secretary 









il'ra b O)ffirr 

lLhutk nf JlItlutrcnl 
}Hl.lldn~nl 

My dear General, 

'enth 
Decemoer 
1 927 

I have to acknoHlec1ge receipt 

of and thank you for yOUl" favour of 9th 

instant with cheque for $2,000, which has 

been deposited to the credit of the Ant1-

Tuoerculosis and General Health League. 

The balance at DEBIT of the account is now 

~2 ,422.81. 

ram, 
Yours 

General Sir ArthUI" Wo Currie, G.C.iI1.G., K.C.B., 
McGill University, 

Montreal. 



co ir Oh rl 
1.O fetor! 
·ontre 1, • 

Y d r Sir C rl s:-

. Y f 11 COl it t 
he Ith condition 

ry 11. 1 OQ 

I .ust go to r 

groatly if you ould 
butlon - 1,000.00-

ylor, the Ronor ry r a 
Tu ercul~s1s n Gone l· 

hco 

r 12 h. 1927. 

et oompl ted 
of 

it ould help 
d oontr1-

1:1111ms
ontre 1 Ant1-

ith 11 Ind 1shes, I a , 

Your fcithfully, 

J.~.XcConnell, Esq., 
145 "to James Street. 2,000. 

Lieut.-Col. Herbert .folson, 
906 6 otre ~ame St. 7est,- 92,000. 



MONTR .... AL, Dec1.<13th,1927 

Dear Sir rthur:-

Enclosed is a copy of a 
letter sent to Dr. Fleming after the rece ipt 
of a report o~ the la~t meeting of the Health 
League. her.. I am able to ue out, prosl'ect
ively in two veeks time, I will endeavour 
to see you. I have been in bed stx weeks 
wi th arthritis. 

Hoping you are well and 
with kind regards, 

Yours sinc ere ly, 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M:.G., 
~cGill University, 
~ 0 N T ~t ~ A L. 

( 
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Dr. A. Grant Fleming, 
~anaging Dlrector, 

Dece ber lOth, 1927 

I ontreel Anti-Tuberculosis and General Heel th T~e8g'ue, 
M 0 .i~ T ... , ~ AL. 

Dear Sir:-

Let me thank you for courtesy ill sending a report 
of the ~eeting of the League held on the 2nd iest. 

The financial condit~on levealed is greatly to be 
regretted, meaning as it does the early curtailment, if not the 
closing, of the League's important work. 

The public meetinB" of March 24th, 1924, was the re
sult of suggestlons, but the citi~ens lho were present do n~t seem 
to have realized that the action taken then carried inferentially 
more than a moral obligation on the part of the public. I tho~ght 
the movem£nt an excellent one and expressed approval by sending a 
subscription of $100,000, believing that there would be many others 
willin~ to support it. You will rocall that at the time you were· 
discussing the qnestion of undertaking the r.;ana~ement thflt I ex
pressed the fullest confidence in the prospect of public confidence, 
and to help you in deciding to come I guaranteed .TOUT salary .cor 
five years. 

When after two years, during which time I had eken 
some trouble t) guage public appreciation I Euggested that the 
League should become a QUit of Federated Charities as the best 
solution of tne League's financial problems. 

Thi suggestion was made onl~ because of the seeming 
ind ifference of pr i vate c it i zens whol1 'ere able, and should have been 
willing, to help. It was after much endeavour that I prevailed 
upon prominent members of the Executive of the Federation to re
~ommend the admission of the League as a uLit. The Executive of 
the Leegue did not see its way to concur in my opinion and the 
question of entering the Federation had to be abandoned. 

Your work and that of your staff and the unpaid 
Executive, have been most praiseworthy, and it is my opinion that 
the inevitable decision to close operations at the end of 1928 is 
greatly to be deplored. The Survey re.olved upon should be of 
great value in helping to strengthen public sentiment on a question 
-suffering from public apathy and official ne?lect. 

Yours sincerely. 



• ~. Lo~d tlol t n. 
5 0 Shc6bruoke S~. est. 
··ontr .tu .• 

De r Lord thol t n:-

Dee ~be 16th. 1927 • 

I okn~ lod e roe ipt of your 
le tor of co. b r IJth enc~o in copy Of one sent 
to Dr ... ·lomlnt,;. 

shr11 be h~.p to seG you 
wi h referenoo to it ;h n ou r bl. to be bout 
ag~lnt and i~ you 111 lot mo kno ! h 11 be 
p1 no d to 0 11 upon ou at y ur hc~. I rn glad 
to kno th t ~u xrect tc ba on t r (in in couple 
of .eC~B time and B~ very orr~ 1 d ~ ou hnve 
boon lold up so lone 

"1th 11 kind lahs to you 
cnd L dy Atholstan, I am, 

Yours _ ithfu11y. 



J. A. Clagu t Esq., 
Chiof Account nt, 

Dec rnber 9th, 1927. 

Sun ife Assurance Comp ny of C nada, 
ontI' 1. u. 

Dear 511':-

On behalf of the ··ontreal 
ntl-Tuberculosi nd General Health League I 
i h to ~cknowl ~go Ith thanks the receipt 

of your letter of ye terday enclosing chequ 
for A,2,OOO .. 

Yours f ithfullr. 

Prlnclpa1. 



Printed in Canada 

By 

To 

Disb. 5200 (3M-16501-19500-1-27) 45819 

GENERAL CHEQUE 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT 

- - ---_. ----

Contribution 

Cheque to balance 

Montreal Anti-tuberculosis & General 
Health League 

ACCT. DR_ CR. No. 

I 

1122.54 
11 

2,000.0 

- - - __ . ___ 1 ______ -

CHEQUe:lS858 DATED 8.12.27 TOTALS - - \ 2,000.00/ 2,000.00 
DETACH (AND RETAIN) ABOVE STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT BEFORE DEPOSITING CHEQUE 



THE HEAD OFFICE OF THE 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G.,K.C.B. 
McGill University, 

:Montreal, P. ~ . 

Dear Sir, 

December 8th 1927. 

Herewith I have pleasure in 

enclosing cheque for $2,000.00 being this 

Company's contribution to the Montreal Anti-

tuberculosis and General Health League. 

JAC/KH 
EnclsL 

Yours faithfully, 

Chief Accountant. 



I 
COP v 

on real. cemb~r 1~th,1~27 

ir .t."ederick lilli ID -" .yIor. 
BanK OL _on real, 
nt . Jamcs 'treet t 
ontr al. 

Desr ~ir re r ctj-

t ~ir rthur Currie's request 

I am for.ar in Ott on oeh 1 ° r. • • olson and 

myH If .. :ul~un'B re\ery Cheque fo' 2,0 . 00 1110h 

I prm ieed to ir rthur Curri B contribution to 

tho 7 rk 0 h ontresl A ti-~ubarc losis nd Taner 1 

Ho Ith League. 

indly ~;J. j't[;Q si n nd r. t rn 

th3 a tached voucher for our udi~ r • 

Yours illccrely , 

J~, (" 

r,,",-, 

~n(;l • 



.otttrral1\ttti-Wuhrrtulosis attll ~rttrral Uira1tq 1Lragur 
TELEPHONE UPTOWN sno 

DIRECTORS 

SIR AATHUR: W. CURRIE,. a .C.M.a. , K.C.B., LLD, 
CHAIRMAN 

L.. DEi.. HARWOOO. 10.0. 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HoN. LORD ATHOLSTAN. LL.D. 
J. ROODICK BYERS. M.D. 

e. F. MARTIN. B.A. •• M.D .• LL.D. 

SIR F. WIl.LfAMS-TAYL.OR. u..o. 
E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ.. 
SIR LOWER GoUIN. LLD. 
lie::L.EN R. Y. REID. L..L.D. 
L.oUI. COLWELl., EsQ. 

W. H. ATliERTON. PH.D •• t..1..O. 
J. A. JARRY. M.D. 
LVON COHEN. EsQ. 

TREASURER 
A . GRANT FL.EMINc;, M.C •• M.B •• O . ... H. 

MA~OING DIRECTOR 

9 COURSOL STREET 

MONTREAL. 

Sir Arthur f . Currie , G v . _ . G., K •• B., Lt. D., 
Principal , .cGill U;.1i versi t~r , 

Montreal. 

Sir ;-

23rd January, 1928 

I enclosing ~ draft covering t e dif~erent poi~ts 

to present to the me ting, 

YourE truly , 



LBAFT NT TO SURVEY 00. I TTEB 

As chairoan of the ontreal ti-Tuberculosis and General Health 

League, I uesire to state our reasons for calling you together. 

It must be appreciatei by every ontreel citizen ho gives even a 

moment's thought to the facts, that our health conditions are far fro~ satis

factory. We know that, compared ith those of other cities of similcr size, 

the death rates from preventable diseases in Montreal are definitely higher. 

From its inception, the General liealth League has sought, by various 

means, to bring this fact borne to the citizens of ontreal. This was done 

beca~e it was believed that the first step to ards securing better health con

a.:i.tions was the a akening of public interest in the n9.tter .. 

To hat extent we r~ve succeeded is a matter of question, but we be

lieve that our efforts ana tho~e of oth r health organizations along this line 

bB.ve met ith a considerable d.e~ree of success. Because of this, and because 

of the Tj~hoid Fever epidemic last year, we believe that the time is opportune 

to pass from generalities to something specific. 

In our opinion, what 1s now needed in ontreal is a Health Survey. 

By that we mean a survey so conducted tl,ut its report will clearly present 

to ontreal citizens the health conditions of ontreal as they exist. To 

make tt.e situation clear, a comparison will be made with other cities of com

parable size. Finally, the Survey will recommend just what should be done to 

raise Montreal to the health level of other cities, and will show what this 

means in the way of expenditure of money, the employment of personnel, etc. 

Briefly, we would have a constructive health programme for the city 

of ontreal, ith all necessary detail to make it clear and with reasons for 

the various recommendations. 

The General Health Leutue believes that such a Health Survey should 



be sponsored by the group present rather than by itself, the reas ns for this 

being that the General Health League, as one of ontreal1s health oreanizations, 

ould be included in the Survey and, therefore, should not survey itself, and 

tnat a report fro· the group ~resent, in adnition to beinp- unbiased by eny pre

vious association with one organization, woula be the pro~uct of a repre~entative 

(roup of bUSiness men, hose auvice would carry more eight with the citizens 

and administrators of Montrec 1 than any other t-roup. 

~h plan we wouln sug~est is as follows;-

1. That the present group constitute themselves a "ComuUttee for the tudy of 

. .1ontreal l s Health Needs"; 

2. That t.his co!!lIIlittee then appoint a It echnical Co.llIIlittee", conzisting of the 

Deans of the Aedical Faculties of the two Universities, Dr. R. st.J. /.hcdonald, 

Dr. Frank G. Pedley, Dr. J.A. BaUllouin, r. E. Pelletier and Dr. A. Grant 

Fleming, to make a Heal th Surve~r of !entreal. 

3. That "'he "Technical Committee" be instructed to brine in the "Committee on 

Administrative Pr ctice of the At.::lerican Public Health Association" to act 

as consultants. This recommendation is IT~de because this committee of the 

Anerican Public Health Association has had years of experience in Health 

Surveys, has neveloped the proper technique of such surveys, possesses 

material for comuarative reference, and can use the A~praisal Form of the 

Association. ~nis Appraisal Form is a system of scoring the various health 

activities of the city under the .najor divisions of health work. The scor

in~ is based on what is the actual health practice in cities of comparable 

size, so that 100% is not based on a theoretical ideal but on hat is actual

ly being none in some places. 

4. The cost of the survey to be borne by the General Health League. 

5. The staff of the General Health League to carry on as the Survey staff under 



the ~irection of the Technical Co~ttee. 

6. The Technical Cor.rnittee will use, in an c:a.visory way, the health executives 

of !ontreal in their special fields. 

7. The report of the Technical Cowmittee nill be maa.e to the "Co~ittee for the 

study of Montreal's Health Needs" who will then deal with the fina.ings. 

3. 

In this way, the survey follows along accepted lines. First, the 

gathering of facts; second, their analysis and interpretation; third, recommenda-

tions. The remaining steps of presentation to the cOJlIllUIlity and securing of 

action will be determined by the Committee later; the Survey may indicate and 

advise as to this. 

To sun it up J wc ho Mve given some time and thought to Mon treal l s 

health conditions feel that the time has arrived when no further progress is to 

be expected in talking generalities, but ti'...a.t progress may be secured by an 

appeal for action based on specific recolnmendntions. To secure these specific 

recommendations, we advise the Health Survey along the lines sl~gested. 

21.1.28 



il'mb O)ffiu 

~tuth of JUunirl'al 
lHll11 in';ti 

Dea_ Si Arthur, 

Eleventh 
February 

1928 

r have to ackno~ledge 

eceipt f an thank you for your 

note of 10th instant enclosing 

cheque for pl,OOO, Which, as de

~ired, has oeen pla-ed to the oredit 

of the Anti-TuoerCU1osis & General 

HecLlth Lec<.gue. 

I am, 
YJurs very truly, 

GE'neral Sir Arthur CUl'rie, G.C. i.G., 
cGill Ur-iversity, 

Ontreal. 



LYON COHEN 

MONTREAL, p . Q . 

May 21, 1928. 

My dear Sir Arthurj 

I wish to thank you for the very 
kind sentiments conveyed in your letter to 
the Chairman of the Committee in charge of 
the Banquet tendered to me on the 14th instant, 
by the Jewish communal organizations of 
MOntreal, on the occasion of my sixtieth birthday. 

Permit me, at the same time, to 
express my keen regret at hearing of your 
illness. I hope that you are feeling better 
and thst you are well on the road to complete 
recovery_ 

With very 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Chairman, Anti-Tuber 
and General Health L 
Montreal. 

( 

sincere regard~ I re~ 

~ / 

~rir8 very ly, ~ 

,J._--- - ;.£?"' 



iHl'ttb (l)ffiu 

it1anR of llTnntrl'nl 
lUltuirral 

'y deal Sir Arthur, 

Seventh 
Fe ru.ary 

<j 2 8 

I have to aCkno~ledge 

receipt of and thank you for your 

note of 6th instant vith the enclosed 

cheque for c~l ,000, Uhlch, as requested, 

nas oeen placed to the credit of the 

Anti-Tuoerculosis and General Health 

League. 

! 

General Sir Arthur currie, G.C •. _.G., ':.C.B., 
lcGl~l U.ive:cslty, 

;u.ontreal. 



Dear Sir .rthur , 

MO NTREAL 

(t"l F~ .;rc.lry, 
192 8 

~c orad herewith lc~se ~ind 

the cheque I promised to/end you • 

. i .... '::" ly , 

Sir f. . Currie , G. C. :.i . G.,ILC . ' ., 
UcGill University , 
I.!ontrea l 



J. • Be ty~ Eso •• 
Prl''' 1 n t, C _n dinn 
·ontr al, ue. 

D tty:-

February 7th, 1928. 

oif10 :\ 11 y, 

c meeting of th Committee 
hieh is to spon or a ha 1 th "l.rvcy of the Cl ty 

of 'ontreel, i ordor th~t n intelli ,cnt he lth 
policy for the city y be fcrcul ted, ill meet 
(by er~ls ion o~ ~r. e tty) 1 the Io rd Room 
of tho e.p.R., on ~ond£y, Febru ry 13th, at 3.15 
p.m. You re earnestly requested to be present. 

Yours f~ithfully, 

Chnirman 
Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League 

A,.ddres ed to: 

E •• Beatty,Esq., 
oir Herbert Holt, 
Sir Charles Gordon, 
J •• cConnell,Esq., 
Louis Col -ell,Esq_, 
Dr. C.F. nrtln, 
Dr. L. de~. Har ood, 
E.R.Decary,~ q., 
Banudry Leman,Esq., 

Senntor Donnt Re~ond. 
Hon. P.R. duTremb1ay 

Hon.J.L.Parron 



• 

On Jlondq, lebruaI7 13th, 1928, a group of ontreal clUeena _t 

to conaider health condi tiOD8 in Montreal. 

~ grollp agreed that conditio118 of health in ntreal are not 

aaU.facto17. It noted, .. 1 th approTal, tbe general intere.t d1.pl81ed in 

matter. pertaining to health. 

It cannot be danied that Kontreal' 8 death rate of 14.12 per 

1,000 ia from 1 to 2 p01nt. higher than the anrage in ci tie. of comparable 

aise. 11th a population of 700,000, it meaD8 t t fr 700 to 1,400 more 

than tbe average number of live. are 108t each 7ear. 

Of 2,000 total deatha from preventable ca e. under 20 yeaH 

of &€!I in 1926, at least 1,300 could haTe be n prevented. 

Diphtheria ca1l8ed 139 deatba - all preventable; 

b})erculoaia caused 954 deathe - at le et ~ prnentable; 

Diarrhoea and bterltis, under 2 Jean, caused ff11 c1eatba - at 

least ~ preTentable; 

Infant deaths t 2,521 - a raw of 119 per 1,000 infant. born; 

could be reduced by 50 points, aning the .aTing of 

1,000 infant 11 Te. each year. 

It .. as also pOinted out tbat tbe experience of a f7phoid J'eTer 

epidemic indicated a _akne •• 1n the health protecti'" machineJ'7 of the 

cODll:rlUd t7 • 

It .. decided by the meetiDg, with a Tin to better1Dg .uch 

conditioDa and to aa81at thoee reap0Jl81ble for health policies, to take 

the followlDg 8Ot1011:-

!o l18ke a health aUl'1'87 of ant real 1n order to proTide the 

c1tiseua of Montreal with a comprebenalT8 .tatemlnt of health conditiona 



2. 

and facilities for alth protection and promotion in th1a cit7. o proYia 

·1I'rI1UInI_ of constructi.,. health sernc relaUDg to tbe dnel nt 

use of official and 'YollUltaq health agenci ••• 

Such a Rr'ft7 would diacover the CAUS. of the unaat1sfacto17 health 

cond1tioDa. It would rewal it there are &rI7 organic weaknes.e. la the lth 

protecti" macb1D817 which II1ght re8ll.lt in pre.,.ntable epid8a1c •• 

It wcW.d eumlD8 the programme, the .. om aad result. obtainecl 'b7 

the yolunt&l7 aDd official health agencie., and tb8 nlati hip betwee. tbe 

official and non-official. 

It would aacert.u1l th practices 1a ntreal compare with 

~ood .taadarcl health practice. and. with the health practice. of other c 

parable cltie •• 

It waUd include the Tartoa.a health fielela, .uch as mat rnal cl 

child bl'gi.u, coDlDlUlicable dise ... control, .chool-child b;rgie •• heart 

di ...... food control and general .anitation. 

IJA an example, the SUM'8T would deal with !Ilberculoau in the fol

lcnrbg _19':-

1. Stud7 of Montreal's !aberculosi. Problem -

(a) .t.n ana17s1a of deathe bT s'UCh iaportant factors u age and D&tiyltT, 

in compariaon "i th other larp cl tin; 

(b) !be probable 1llDI1ber ot acti.,. cue. iD the cOllall1nit7; 

(c) !ha probable nuaber of contact. of aott.,. Cid ••• 

2. Stuq of Montreal'. actiY1t1e. for !'t1berculosi. control -

<a) Dispensaries for exam1na.tio and diagnosis of cues and contact.; 

(b) Bursing and medical _nic.s for the .uperrislon and care of case. 

and contact. not pri'VateiT provided for; 

(c) aospital and .anatori"Om beda for ear17 and ad .. aneed case. in adult. 

and children; 



(d) Becon.truetive and rehabilitative facil1tie. for caaea discharged 

fr sanatoria; 

(e> .lCtiT1Ues or 'PrewntiOll, such 88 preventoria, open-e.1r claa ••• , 

• re , etc. 

3. lat1 .... a quaq of ntreal l tacilities, eo 1 ring the local problem, 

cc:apa.red 'Id th other cl tle. and at dard practice in large ei tie •• 

4. Montreal'. preaent expendi tun in .01181 and rvice, and source. of 

a ort ot tbe local anti-tuberculosis actiTitic8. 

5. !o proTide a PNg tor ntreal to t t local needa, inel'1ld1ng 

state nt of coat. 

e tollowing CiU~8n:a ~e cOD.aented to constitute tbemaelves a 

-Kontreal Health Sl1Me7 Comad. tte.- to 8ponaor and support 81lCh a survey, aDd 

to present 0 the eltt.. ~ ontr al a l: ort of he Itb eondi tioa all re-

.. w.d by the s'\'JM87. and a e tructi baalth prcun'8.lIllll8 "hic they 11'111 en-

dorae .. a reasODBble and practical one for t clt.Y of ontrea1:-

:&lgbt B no bl Lord .tholat ,LL.D.; 

•• I. Jeatty. ~.C.: 

Louia S. Col •• l1; 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., ~.C.B., LL.D.; 

Ernest • J)$cary, .F. ; 

Bono'U1'8.ble P •• J)u!re 1.,., .L.O.; 

Sir Char1e. Gord , C.B.E.; 
.. 

Loua deLotbln1ere Banrood, 11. D. ; 

Sir Berbert S. Bolt, LL.D.; 

Jeaudry LeIMll; 

C.Y. tin, B.A., .D., Lt.D.; 
J ., • Connell; 

Honourable J.L. Perron,I.C ••• L.O.; 

Honourable Do t iaymond 



Doctors 

IIcGl11 Uni. nlt7 

tin and Banrood (dean. of the dical hcultie. ot 

tJn1nralt)- of ontre&l) 8d to act .. tech-

n1cal .cbi.on to th committ and to t 

that the .ur.,.,. be proceeded w1 th at once. 

be furnished t a a lat r t-. 

the nece sary step. to enaure 

art COT ring this Will 

!he staff of the ontreal Antl- lbercul.oais an General Ith 

Le~ 1. placed at the disposal of the cOllllittee tor t •• of the 

81lrT87 • th cost to be met b7 the H lth ~ • 

It tood t ng this UM'87. t Co lttee on: 

Adm1nlat ti .. Practic riean PUblic Health ~.oc1atio wou! 

be called iD. CODaul ants. 

cond ted health sun.,--. and 

8eo 

• theref re, 

• for a n: i'ber of 78al'8, 

loped the technique of 

.~h work. • consultant, its . en would bring their experience to 

t local comitt • and alao their ac ted facts u to health prac

tice. in the 1 gel' cit1es of the continent tor the nef1t of the local 

aUl"fe7. 

In tak:1 tb1B actlon, tb eUng f It t t t were dolng 

what la dad d by th great l!I!UIa of treal cUi.ens. It w .. agree4 

tbat there 18 a general interest in health conditio t t moat ot 

the et ti& DIJ would lcoae a report such Aa the BunG)" promises, en-

dorsed b7 a gr tip of b\1llineS8 end prote"BloDal _n, whose 0 interest 

18 to point out to ontreal citl&ena what t b done it health con-

ditiona are to be improved. 

4. 



~~ 
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OTTAWA DECLARES 
U.S. EM.8ARGO ON 

MILK JUSTIFIED 

I 
"Not one of ·ou can !gno e that on 

.Iarch 26. 1!127, tc_ Minist r (Of M;ri· 
cUlture Qf the Cnited States, 011 1"1'(:-

I 
ommcnd Lon of the department of 
health of the same country, hnpos d I Ull embnr!('o prohibiting tbf! impot'tn
tion of mlik to the 1.:uited :';tates and 
ef milk products coming from .Mont
l'ea1. You also are aware t1.at the "ITI
bargo is f;till in force. 1'hi5 preventive 
measure i.~ the cause of 111nurneralJl~ 
inconvenience, and of breat financial 
losses especially for Ulo~e In Montl'tlal 
""ho ask nothing more than that the 
embargo 1><' lifted. 

City Receives Letter From 
Federal Ministry of 

Health 

lMANY REQUIREMENTS 1. Montreal One of Most . 
Inadequately Equipped 

Cities for Health 

That Montreal is one of the mo~t 
inadequately supplied cities insofar 
as public health measures are con
cerned, that the U. S. embargo on 
Montreal milk is justified, and that 
only by closest supervision of the 
department of health, provision of I 

I 
sufficiently experienced staff and I 
material can the city expect to come I 

up to the requirements of the U. S. I 
authorities in the matter of its milk ~ 
supply, are statements in a letter 
fra the Federal ministry of health 
a~5ed to the mayor and council 
today. 

The letter go~s thoroughly into the 
milk question and state.s certain de
finite requil'embnts which would placp. 
the city in a position to ask that th~ 
Ottawa Government take steps to lift 
the embargo. 
ASH: INSl'ECTOnS. 

These ure thnt a sufficient numbel' 
of competent in~pectors be named' 
thut a bnC't<'riologlst and staff be sup~ 
plied; that rcgl8tering th~rmomelcrll 
be placE'1! on all pasteurizing plants, 
locked :llld kept under supervision of 

STILL L"J FORCE 
"Since the enll of the epidemi<', mi:k 

dealers of the Province of Quebec ,lnci 
those of your city looked to the early 
raising of the embargo. In !lny event 
these merchants found out soon 
enough that the embargo \ms still in 
force against the City of ~Iontreal, 
and as effective as at an~' time of thG 
epidemic. even at iL" worst, _ Ion~-
real dairymen could not at first 1111-
dersLtnd the r<:'llsons to' this dccision, 
In fad it waS only after :.11 inquiry 
that they found out that ill" inist.er) 
of gr!t:nltul'e in the United Sbtps 
conshlereu that the personne' and In,,', 
cl'ial destined to safcgllar(\ the mUk 
supply were absolutely iILufficie.lJl 
anti that the Minister had. In ndditiol1, 
the Intention of maintainin;; the em
bargo against the City of Montreal. as 
long as this city did not haw tile re
Quired personnel nnd ma.terlal nt j s 
disposition with which to protect the 
milk supply in an adequate manner. 

"The ultimatum launched against 
the city of Montreal by th ~lini:lter 
of Agriculture of tll,e United States 
is therefore based on the e.-istcncc 
of a staff and material sufficient to 
USHure adeomi.te hygienic ),>rotcctlon. 
Otherwise the embargo will be main
tained. 
NO INJUSTICE. 

"Although the ('itizcns .ud milk 
men;hantH of l\lontn)al may 1.1 of the 
opinion that (hp}, are the object of 
arbitrary measures and that th y 
al'E~ being- discriminated against, the 
fflrt rprnain~ that the l'ro\'incial 
Health Oepartment of (~u"bec as wl:'lI 
as myself are hoth :;incel' .. l~ con
vincet! that the l.Inited ~tatf's Min
ister of Agrlcultul'(, is mnply jllsti
flf'(l in imposing and maintaining the 
embargo until such lime afl the ma.
terial ant! staff of the health d"part- ' 
tnent of ~10ntreal shall be d.'emecl 

\ sufficiently effective to sa1e;:pmrd the 
milk supply and thut of the sur
rounding district. If, hy chance. the 
roles wer" rcversed Wf'. III r.anada, 
~ol1td have bfen amply ju tifted in 
maintaining an embargo a'·ainst the 
United State~. 

"The ProYincial Health Depart
ment and m~'sp.lf an' ['Illy in accord the city. 

constitute '" a.'l to essential ('1(,ll1f'nts cOllstltuting 
the minimum of prn'onnpl and mu

minimum. it is pointed out. and must tCrlal E'fluipment l'f'quired to I'~sure 
, b(l ilH'rep$col ~.'l the city grows III SIze the safety of th~ mill{ SlIp!,l} in the 

These conditions 

f'llIi population. • city ot' l\lontreal. 
TJ~X'l' OF u·;,['flm. MINIMUM CARE I 

{.'ollowing 13 the text of t he letter; In our estimation tlti,; 1Il.nimum 
"Having 'till in mind the gravity of cnn bp ucfined as follows; 

the r,('cent typhoid e!>ldcrni~.: which 1. The habItatIOns of nil those' who 
• ~agerJ III Montreal. the :nos~ VIOlent of handle milk should be ('xempt of all 
1 Its kmrl c.au~;~d by mIlk In modem lnfcet.on, in the estimation or the 
, t'l'lC':I unt! whIch cau!';eu /:iuch great he:tlth bureau of the <:ity of lIlontreal. 
IIIO'~<; of life, anI! sloPT>Illg' to conllid('r: 2. An those who handle Ill'll{ should 

tit" problem of raising of the .. mbal·g·o; be Ilecure from contagious di.- Pilse and 
· )1npo~ d Ilnd maintuined agalllst the proof should be fUrnished that' the 

(,t1, of :.\\ontJ'cal by thl) Unitnrj .st~ll .. s perBollS a.re not carrlers of typhoid 
l\llIllstTj' o~ Agriculture, I lal,c the germs by means of :.uthorizud badcri-

• llb",rty, with your consent an'\ aPIllO- olog'iC.'l1 examinations, 
Latwn, to jJlacp befo,'e you the prin. '3. 'rho city should appoint at least 
C.'IH1I aspects, o~ Ih;' situation Il.S \'~ flv!' competent inspectors to ('x:..mine 

I 1'111'1, t hem .to{ja~. lseless to l1(hl that and, supervIse pU,qteuri7.a.tioll plallt.q. 
In t,[I,mg lhcsc st~ps I have in mina .As It l>l Impollslule to filld Ih(':;e men 
th(1 profound and lasting illten'st YIIU among ordinary worl<Jl1pn it goes with

I bear towards all that touch'!s hu;wJI out snyinl;.' that these im;pectClr, should 
, welfam of the cltiz('ns of lIIontl-cal. 1 posse,'", good education as W(;]I as tho 

therefore antic:ipate ","'ith fuU ns~ I'r- proper technical, physicul, chemiral, 
HI ~e, th ... t my obserVatIOns will he '\I'rll) and bIological knowlcdg'l to nllow 

1
11 ~"i\'('d. 1 am [ Iso <:onfident tl'at the them t.. ha s for the justrllctitln.'3 of 
only ~"otiv ulld. rlyinf;' Jl1~' apparent I your own (iootorn. In lid Plion these 

I tcrnenty I. t1" "I~h to be of . Cl vie lOen ahou\(l be .able to ('fflcac'ously ('x-
I to;Y I 0 0 Ho . ocute the work of ill cc Jon. 

fECHAl-ICAI. THER)fOM,ETERS. 
'4. _ Iechanical regl..--teling thermo

meters belonging- to the c.ty should be 
attached t? all pa..~CUI'17.aUon plant.". 
These shollld be sealed and the key 
placeu in cbarge of the departm~nt of 
health. 

5 .. The city "hould be a.~surcd the 
!'!eI'Vlces of at least..,10 general inspec
tors, ,rompetent in theil" work, and 

I t~e Cl~ ~hQuld .lj.ame 10 m9r~ equally' 

good men should be taken to inspect 
the sources of milk outside the city. 

6. The city Ilhould have an expo"
caeed baetel"iologi~t. os well as a goo<j 
laboratory staff to control milk at all 
stage.s of handling, as well as to ex
amine the persons charged with m,lk 
handling and all oth€r ('mploycs. to the 
end that, germ carriers may be dis
covered, m (':,I,e of typhoid or oth" 
contagious dillease. 

"r bcliev~ that it IS my duty to have 
you note that the auovll elements re· 
present a minimum and nre inferior 
to the condition!'; usually found in I 
other larger centres of tho ~ 'orlh Am
.erican (;onlinl'nt. 

""'Jay I al~o be permitted to aild 
tt.'!!. w~tll the rapidity with whl<'h the 
PoPUI;ltlon of :.\Iontl'f,nl is growing. 
thel'E' factol'S of safety must ue aeyel
oped furihel' and enlarged. 

"'Vhateycr ll1~lY happen, th" Pro.
Ylllcial Health Bureau nnd myself are 
of the opinion that Ibc e.slahlishment 
and prop"!' worldng or a staff and mr.
terial e'lUlplll~nt of th!:; nature will 
a.<;''lUrc in large mC:lsure to the City (of 
~JontreaI a sUPl,ly of milk free of dan-I 
gel' and wilJ fumi h a. proper basis 011 
whkh we may !'<u',po'L our l'<'qucst 
that the cmbal'.c;o be lifted. 

"To conclude. I might add that 
while Montreal i,,; onc of the largest, 
most por>ulou.~, !'i('i]f'st and most im- : 
portant on the NO~'lh .\merican Con- i 
twent, Ihls cIIy. 1I1 point nr publiC 
health, is ll"vt'l'th('Ie.~s onc of the 1110"t 
insufficiently provh]()d for. 

"J. A. A:-',TYOl'. 
"Deput.y :'\-lini ·Cl.' of Health. 

"Ottawa." 
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PRINCIPAL AND VICE~CHANCELLOR: 

FROM 

THE PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, 

MONTREAL. 

SIR ARTHUR W . CURRIE, G .C .M .G ., K.C.B . 

February 20th,1925 . 

I &m attaching herewith a 
brief r~port of what transpired at the meeting 
held in Mr .. Beatty's office on Monday. February 
13th last. 

It was agreed that a repor; 
~ the meeting should be given to the Press. 
Sach a report has been withheld until the members 
of th~ Committee eignify that they have no obje~tion 
to this matisr receiving press mention. It will be 
noted th~t t~ OQ~ittee uonsi~ts of six of our 
f~llQw oiti~ens wh~ ar~ lboked upon 8S French
~peak!ng Canaaian~ and six others who are regarced 
as English-speaking Canadians, together with Lord 
Alholstan apd myself and We have been added t~ the 
Cammittee because of ~ur associat.ion with the 
Mon~real Anti-Tu~ercu!osis and General Health League. 
ThoS9 present at the mee~ing thought that it would 
be ise to hays two representatives from what we 
might call the Labour group~ I am getting in touch 
with Mr. ~oster and also with one of the principal 
French-speaking Labour men. 

I am sure that this is a move 
in the right direction and one which will be appre
cia~ed by all those interested in the welfare of our 
great city. 1 hope we may count ~n a continuance 
of YOUr warm su~port. The Commi~tee will Dot be 



- 2 -

asked to do anything further until the report is 
ready for consideration, when another meeting 
will be called in order that the report may be 
thoroughly discussed and a health policy approved. 

Yours faithfully. 

MZ~ 
~ 

Chairman 
Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General 

Health League. 



J. T. Foster. Esq •• 
747 Stuart Avenue. 
Outremont. ~ue. 

Dear r. Foster:-

Febru ry 24th, 1928. 

You probably have seon an 
artiole in this morning's Gazette indicating 
that I ias heading a Con~iss on to investigate 
health oonditions in ~ontre~. Your name as 
mentioned a.d you have probabl~ ondered hy 
thi liberty as taken. 

As a matter of fact, som one 
has spoken out of his turn and the articlo in the 
paper 7as premature. his fternoon's SrnAR III 
probably c rry a better report, but even this I 
did not ish to publish for some d ys. I would 
like to consult Ith you avout a survey of health 
conditions in ontreal, and it you ill tell me 

hen Is the cost convenient time to you for us to 
meet I sb 11 arrange the hour. 

Yours faithfully, 

Chairman 
ontre 1 Anti-Tuberculosis and General 

Health Leagu • 



Jos. A. Fr ncoeur, Esq •• 
5312 Papineau vonue. 
~ontrenl, Que. 

Dear S1r:-

arch 8th, 1928. 

Re: Anti-Tuberoulos1s 
& General Health Comrnitt e. 

Sir Arthur Currie has asked 
me to advise you th t he Is at pr sent out of 
the oity, but expects to make arrangom nts for 
moeting some time next oak. 

He will co~unloate with you 
as soon as possIble after his roturn. 

Yours faithfully. 

Secretary to the Prinoipa1. 



arch 8th, 1928. 

J. ~. Foster, Esq., 
7 7 stu rt Av nu • 
Ou trer.lont, (\uo. 

D ar Sir:- Survey Health Conditions 

Sir rthur Curr has 
l!le to adviso you that he i t present out 
the cIty, but expects to aka nrr ngaments 
meeting some time ne teak. 

skod 
of 
for 

He 111 oo~unic te ith you 
soon as possible uftor h1s return. 

Your f Ithfully, 

Secretary to the Principal. 



Sir Arthur Currie, 
McGil1 University, 
Montreal, P.Q 

52 WESTMOUN7 BOULEVARD 

MONTREAL 

My dear bir Arthur: 

arch 19th, 
1928. 

I have received your note urging attendance 

tomorrow at the annual meeting of the Anti-Tuberculosis 

and General Health League, and I regret very much that 

I cannot attend. I have to go to B8ston the same evening, 

and my time is a~solutely filled up all tomorrow. 

I am, as you know, greatly interested in tubercu-

losis generally, and I confess to a secret hope that some 

day the Anti-Tuberculosis League will provide, in one VlaY 

or another, ~acilities for the surgical treatment of select

ed cases of tuberculosis. I take this opportunity of making 

the suggestion, and hope to have an opportunity of hearing 

your opinion concerning the idea before long. 

Yours sincerely, 
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lInttfrtal i\uti-Wubtrrulnllill au~ ~ttttral i;taltl11.Gtagut 
TELEPHONE UPTOWN 5770 

DIRECTORS 

SIR AATHUR W. CURRIE. Ci.C.M.G., K.C.B., U-O. IDNTHEAL HEALTH SURVEY COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMAN 

1.... oEL. HARWOOD, M.D. 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LORD ATHOLSTAN. u...D. 

J. RODDICK BVERS. M.D. 

9 COURSOL STREET 

C. F. MARTIN. B.A., M.D., LL.D. 

SIR F. WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. L.L.D. 

E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 

MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ. 

SIR LOMER GoUIN, LL.D. 

HEL.EN R. Y ~ REle. LLD. 

LOUIS COLWELL. EsQ. 
W. H. ATHERTON. PH.D •• LLD. 

J. A. JARRY. M .D. 

LYON COHEN. EsQ. 
TREASURER 

MONTREAL, 5th September, 1928 

A. GRANT FUMINQ, M.e •• M.B., Do".H. 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Dear Sir:-

I am instructed by the Technical Advisors to submit to the mem-

bers of the Health Survey Committee a copy of tr~s summar,y of the Survey 

Report. 

Will you be kind enough to read this summary and, if it receive 

your approval, notify the undersigned? If any point be not clear, or if 

further information be desired, explanation will be gladly furnished by 

the undersigned, upon request. 

This procedure is being followed because it was decided that it 

was too much to ask that you study the entire report in order to permit of 

its prompt release, and also because, at this time of year, it is practi-

cally impossible to bring the whole committee together. 

This summary, with the complete report, will be released to the 

press about September 15th. 

Yours truly, 

~,/4s.J!v~ 
A. Grant Fleming. M. Bt 

Secretary 
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CITY 

(2 

2. 

This dgest deals chiefly with t.e recommendations hi ch are 
I 

based upon the study of the facts revealed by the Survey, all of hich are 

discussed in detail in the complete urvey Report. 

That Montreal needs to consider its health conditions is evidenced 
by the cityts standing in comparison with other large cities:-

'!BS. lq27 

Estimated (2) General Tubercu- Infant Mortality Total Deaths, 
Population Death Re.te, losis Rate (Deaths 0-1 Diarrhoea & 

(Deaths per Death year per 1,000 Enteritis, 
1,000 POl), ) Rate live births) 

5.970,000 11.S 86 56 729 
3.101.,000 11 .. 5 82 62 547 

3 ladelphia 2,036,000 12.1 85 64 290 
1,341.385 10.8 91 70 296 4. Detroit 

5. Cleveland 984,000 9.6 so 56 115 
6. St. Louis 830•000 12.9 62 56 123 
7. :Baltimore 813,333 14.1 87 81 191 
8. :Boston 793,000 14.0 86 76 230 
9. Pittsburg 637,000 13.4 73 71 114 

10. :Buffalo 542,060 12.7 67 71.2 137 
11. Newark 467,000 10.9 (1) 82 63 78 
12. Rochester 317,000 11.1 (1) 67 63 43 

MONTREAL 699,500 14 9 126 113 810 

(1) Includes deaths of citizens in sanatoria outside of city 

(2) Includes all deatr~ occurring in city; non-resident deaths not excluded. 

NOTE:- These rates were obtained from the varioU2 cities by correspondence. 

1. Ne York 
2. Chicago 
3.. Phi b.de 1phia 
4. Detroit 
5. Cleveland 
6. St. Louis 
1. :Baltimore 
8. :Boston 
9. Pi t tsburg 

10. :Buffalo 
11. Ne~v.rk 
12. Rochester 

tONTREAt 

EXPENDlrroRES OF IIfUNICIPAL HEALTH DEP.\RT TS. 1921 

POPULATION 

5,970,000 
3~101,000 
2.036,000 
1,341.385 

984,000 
830• 000 
813,333 
793,000 
637,000 
542,060 
467,000 
317,000 

699,500 

Average 

TION 

$4.272~380.00 
2,291,240.00 
1,026,140.00 
1,353.539.00 

997,286.50 
540,232•00 
642,350•00 
837,607.00 
747.497. 00 
497,003. 00 
475,000.00 
306 ,530.55 

PER 

The t e1va largest cities in the United States of America, 
through their municipal health departments, spend, on an average, 78 
cents per c~ita. The City of 'ontrea1 spent 39 cents per capita in 

~~ __ ~~ ____ 1 21. __ --____ ~ _____ ~ __ -~-. 

The health servicos of 6ontree..l, including all offi
cial and voluntary health agencies, appraised according to sta."ldards 
which are based upo~ what is actually acommp11ahed in other cities, 
rate as follows:-

ITA 

.72 

.. 74 

.. 50 
1.01 
1.01 

.65 

.79 
1.06 
1.1S 

.92 
1.02 

.96 

.7S 

.39 



APPRAISAL OF NTBEAL 1 S HEALTH 5!RVI CE 

• Points per centL 
Tote.l AJ,located Total Scored: 

Vital tatistics 60 4"-' ., 
Communicable Disease Control 175 95 
Venereal Disease Control 50 30 
Tuberculosis Control 100 55 
.aternity and Ante-J"utal Eygiene 75 66 

Inf&Ilt By iene 75 48 
Pre-~chool HYgiene 50 44 
Sctool i!7giene 150 74 
Sanitation (,later and ~e er:-.ge) 100 94 
Laboratory 70 24 
.!ilk Control 60 34 
Food Control 15 5 
Popular Heal th Instruction 20 9 

Total 1,000 624 

This means that the combined effort of ontr al's official and 
voluntery services rr&esures only about to-thirds of the best exsmplee 
of such services in other cities of cO~8xable s·ze. 

A. city Hh re~sonably adequate health services . ill score over 
900, or 90 por cent. 

PUBLIC 

The care of the public health is a ~tate responsibility that 
is generally accepted throughout the civilized orld The public author-
ity may meet its responsibility by purchas~~ sorvices from a private 
~ency. 

It is recommended -

1. T~At voluntary health organizations be placed on a basis to render the 
most effective service by payment to the~ by the public authority, on 
an established ~asis, for service given according to the standard sct by 
tr..e publ i.c authori ty. 

... ARTMENT OF Ell.A.1T'rl. 0 ~RE!~ 

It is recommended -

1. Tbat, during the next three y'ears, the budget of tre :i;epartment of 
Health be incre~sed to 638~640.00 to permit of the carrying-~t of the 
detailed recocrnendations of the Survey • 

Recommended Budget 
Expenditure, 1927 

.,,639,640.00 
274.201.58 

Increese 364,438.42 

(91 cents per capita) 
(39 cents per capita) 

2. That a Board of Eealth of five memberE be constituted as follo~s:
The University of (ontreal and IcGill University each to no4dnate t 0 

~eobers, who, together .ith the Chairman of the xecutive Co~ittee of 
the City Council, shall be appointed by the City (PuncH as the Bo"'rd of 
Eealth of 1ontreal. The D:rector of the Department of Health to ce, 
e -off:cio, the secretary of the Board, and to have the right to enter 

72 
~4 
60 
55 
88 
64 
55 
49 
94 
34 ,,-.... ( 
53 
45 

62.4 

-~_--__ ~~~:lnto :1. di.souss:lons,. but not to vote. --,-..~~~ ___ .~~~~ ______ ~_ 

This ould brin~ to the aid of the city administration a omall 
group, competent to act as advisors concerning the health ark of the city, 
and to interpret to the pll.blic the work of the Department. 

3. ~nat the Island of ~ntreal be organized as a health unit. 

4. That the Cit be divided into Sanitary Districts, ith a Health Centre 
tn each district. 



VITAL 

To cnrr,r on an efficient infant elfare health service, the 
objective of TIhich is the prese~tion of infant lives, it is absolutely 
necessar,r that prompt inforxation be vailable as to births_ At present, 
the Department of Health r~s not such information. To meet this need, it 
is recommended -

1. That By-Law Number 315, concerning the reporting of births to the Depart
ment of ".ealth, be enforced. 

COl .. UNlCABLE ~ CONTEOL 

It is recommended -

1. That a modern set of Regulations, suitable for tr£ control of communica
ble diseases in a large city, be prepared; such regulations to include:-

(a) The care of the eyes of the nev-corn; 

(b) Release of diphtheria and typhOid fever cases only upon negative 
cultures .. 

2. That every pre-sChool child be immunized againzt Di~htheria, and tr~t, in 
order to secure prompt results, the Department of Health p~v $1.00 to pr~
siciane for each pre-school child they report as baving immunized. If 
every pre-school child Viere done, this ould mean an expend.iture of 
$100,000.00 for the first year, and $20,000.00 per year thereafter. The 
pre ent cost of hospitalization of cases of Diphtr~ria to the city is ap
pro~ima ely $1 0,000.0 a year. 

3. Provision of all vaCCinee, by the Provincial Bureau of Health, for free 
distribution, through the Department of Health, for the use of all citizens. 
If the Province does not make such provision, the municipality should do so 
wi thout delay. 

At present, there are public clinics in .. !ontreal at which 6,464 
ne cases attended in 1927. 

It is reconmended -

1. That caSElS uhich fail to tDke treatment and hich, as a resul.t, consti
tute a public meance, be reported to the Department of F~alth, and that 
the law provide that either an individual shall take treatment or be iso
lated as is a person suffering from e.:ny other communicable disease. 

2. That the Depart~ent of Health provide for social service ork in the 
venereal disease clinics. 

TUB "RCULOSIS ERVI CB 

The tuberculosis problem is still a very serious one. 

It is recommended -

1. That a conference of the tuberculosis institutions be held to determine 
as to the .tevelopment necessary to provide the 350 additional beds re
quired, on the moderate basis of one indigent bed per anAual death. 

cs 

4. 

sanatoria, it is believed that their entire maintenance is public respon
sibility. The cost of treatment should be borne by the co,n.'llunity as a ':.'hole. 

2. Tr..at provision be made for the institutional care of tuberculous children. 
There is pr~ctically no provision for such Gt ·esent. 

3. That the authorities provide for two preventoria for children. 

4. ~~ the School Vommissioners provide open-air class-roo~s for the care 
of at least half of the 1,260 children in need of such care. 



sonnel. 
The outstanding need is an adequate staff of trained per-

It is recoIIlIOOnded .... 

1. That, working in and from every e Il-ba'by conference, there shall be 
at least one ra uate, registered u~rse. 

I t is recorrmended -

1. That deq'llate ~taff be rrovided for tre School F..eel th Service. 

2. That parents be invited to be present at their child1s r gular pqysic
al examination. 

3. That special classes be provided :or the physical~ ruld mental~ ha11di
c ~pe as p rt of t~ school ystem. 

The need in ontreal is estUnated as provision fo~ 

2,200 cnilaxen in c1a~ses for mentally handicapped; 
1,260 children in opcn- ir classes;· 

500 chi1~~en in summer open-air schools (Forest chools); 
250 children in sight-conservation c1asfesj 
125 children in crippled children1s scnools. 

4. That a dental service be organized and that a staff of ~ full-time 
dentists (or the equivalen of this lI'J.mber in part-time), with 20 dental 
assistants, be appointed to provide the staff for a dental oervice in 
tr-IB schools. ~ Denartment of Health h2.d on its staff on MP.y 1st, 1928, 
1 (one) dentist. • 

5. ~nat a mental ~-giene service be orgcnized as part of the school be~lth 
service. 

It is estimated that ontreal requires 184 public r£alth 
nurses for he~lth ork, exclusive of bed-side nursin service. It is 
recomroonded -

1. Tb t, of the above number, 132 be on the staff of the Department of 
Health to car~ on the services expected of the ~ partment to the extent 
of its responsibility. The epartment of ~ealth had on its staff on 
lay 1st, 1928, 4s publ1~ health nurses. 

2. That only graduate, registered nurses be employed and that, in order 
to secure and retain the type of personnel deSired, the minimum rates of 
salary for field nurses be from v1,380.00 to 1,620.00. 

fI) HOTJSInG 

It is recommended -

1. That the Provincial GoveDllnent f"sS a Town Pl, nine; ct hich aula. 
zone the province, th Provincial Bureau of Health to pass he lth by_ 
la s suitable for each zone. The Act to require that all cities of a 
cortn~ s~zo pro~eed w~th a Town Plonn~n& Qcherne ~or the~r ~~~.~~t~y~_~ __ ~ __ ~_~_ 

2. T lat, until such tilOO as the rovinci~l H '\:.Sing By-Law eet the 
need'" of ontreal , a .u;nicipal Housing By-I.e.w be passed and enforced" 

5. 



LABORt ... 'roRY 00J VICZ 

The diagnosis and 00 ntrol of commu.nicable diseases, which., 
to a considerable extent, rest upon laborator,1 tests, are necessary for 
the protection of the community. 

It is recommended -

1. That a laboratory service be pro~icel, em~rncir.~ wll accepted p~blic 
health bacteriological examinations ~or t~e diagnosis and ~ontrol of 
communicable diseases, uithout re~nra to t~ ability of the ind~vidual 
concerned to pay. 

2. TVLt approximately 24 culture stations be establ.s~ed in fire-ne.ll~ 
throughout the city~ tt£se cult~l~ station~ to be merely centres fer 
reception and cistribution of materinls_ 

It is recommended -

1. That By-Lau 3" iber 891, concerning milk, be strictq enforced. 

2. Tr~t By-~ Number 926, concerning food estnblisr~cnts and restaur
ants, be strictly enforced. 

3. That steps be taken to set up t~£ rrachinery nececsar,y to enforce 
fully By-LaW .lum'ber 896, dealing ith ru.ea~ inspection. 

I mu TRIAL EYG 

It is reco .ended-

1. That no child under 18 years of age be employed without havine had 
a medical ex~in~tion and secured a cert:ficate permitting his employ-
ment at certain work 

2. That .fl"9gnant women be excluded from work at least four ueeks before 
expected date of confinement and six weeks after. 

3. That a ection of Industrial Eygiene be established in the Department 
of Health~ and provide a health service for the municipal employees. 

'NTAL HYGIENE 

It is recowmended -

1. That an adequate mental he~th service be provided in the schools. 

2 That speciel classes for the teaching anQ trnining of mentally-retarded 
children be provided aspart of the school sy£tem. 

6. 

3. Tha~ an adequate psychiatric clinic be established as part of the Juvenile 
Cou.rt .. 

4.. That provisi on be made in general hospi ta.ls :for the care of psychopathic 
(border-line) cases. 

It is recommended -

1. That additional neighbourhood pl~grounds) for small children, be provided. 

~. That .ve~ p1~sr~ have ono qua1~f~ed man und one qua1~f~ed woman an 

S crvisors. 

VOLUNTARY BE 

It is reco~~nded -

1. That the M)ntreal Health Survey Committee be continued to take whatever 
steps are necessary to keep the recommendations alive, to preserve publ:c 
interest, and to maintain pressure for action; at the same time, to carry 
on health educational work 



In the .... urvey Report, undo:, the various hef3.d.':'nes, detailed 
recommen~tions are made. It does not seem practical to select b If
a-dozen or more and point these out as the major recommendatiOns. It 
is pos~ible, however, to in icate the basic steps hieh must first be 
t~cn to lead up to and ~e possible the ~eta~led rcco~endations. 
These steps are:-

.. The re-oreanization of the Department of Health through the appo':'nt
ment of the Board of Health, as l'econ::nended, t7hic~ in turn, mak s pos
sible the foroation of the advisor,y co~ittees and the bringing to~ether 
of the Department ruld the public. 

2. rovi iOn, for the ~epartment of Health, of the budget re comnended, 
which ill make possible a proper chool health ser'ice, laborator~ 
ser-ice, communicable disease control an~ other essential ervices~ 
no one of hi~h can be neglectc~ if a properly b lanced and effective 
piece of com~ity health orlc is to be carried out. 

3. The placing ~f the voluntary health oreanizations on a basi~ to ren
der the most effective service in a co-operativ 'a;r, brought about by 
p~vment to tr£:n, ~J the public authority, on an e~tablished basis, for 
service given accordine to the standard cet by the public authority. 

4. Continuation of the ontreal Health Survey Committee as a co-ordinat
ing aeency in the carrying-out of the reco!IL.~ndPtions .. 

If the~e four fundamentals ere made effective, the rest 
of the recoomendPtions ill be made possible and ill be rapid~ brought 
about. 



5th April, 1929. 

Health Survey:-

This letter sent to:-
LL.D. 

Right Hon. Lord Atholstan'/245, St. James Street. 
E. 7. Beatty, Esq., K.C., LL.D., President, C.P.R., 

Montreal. 
Lyon Cohen, Esq., 37, Mayor St., Montreal. 
Sir Arthur ¥. Currie G.C.M.G., LL.D., Principal, 

McGill University. 
Ernest R. Decary, Esq., H.P • . 132 st. James St. " 

Montreal. 
Hon. P. R. du Tremblay, M.L.C., 7 St. James St., 

Montreal. 
J. T. Foster, Esq., 747, Stuart Ave., Outremont, Quebec. 
J. A. Francoeur. Esq., 5312 Papineau Ave., Montreal. 
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., 760 Victoria Square, Montreal. 
Dr. L. de L. Harwood, 388, Sherbrooke Street ., Montreal. 
Sir Herbert S. Holt , LL.D., 107 Craig St •• , Montreal. 
Beaudry Leman, Esq., Place d'Armes, Montreal. 
J. W. McConnell, Esq. 215, st. James St., " MONTREAL. 
Edouard Montpetit, Esq., Lt.D., Secretary, University of 

Montreal, Montreal. 
Honourable J. L. Perron, K.C.,K.L.C., 10 St. James St. - . 

Montreal. 
Honourable Donat Raymond , 360, St. James St., .Montreal. 

Also member of Health Survey Committee (Acting Chairman). 

C. F. Martin, Esq., M.D.,LL.D., Dean of the Faculty of 
Medicine, McGill University. 
Montreal. 



D 

5th pr!l . 1929. 

h Right on. Lord t h olot n LL.D. 
245 St . J Stre t , 

t r e 1. 

r Lord thol n , 

Th 1 eetin of th ontre 1 

nt -tu rculo i nd G ner 1 B lth L ae 111 t k 

pI 0 on April 23rd , nd it 10 t e d ir of th 

x 0 ti Co tt th Ho It Surv y Co itt 0, 

ot ich y u r .0 Id be cont nu d for n 
ind ti it P riod in or d ith th 

porvloion or ue h 1 h or 10 c rrl d on in th 
C t ntr 1. 

o Id you b 111in 0 in 

thl Co ltt ? I lnc r ly ho y ,,111 Ind it 
pos IbI to do o. 

Tourn ino r 1y, 

C~ 

f 



Jo .siP'''!, J.Jr .. e.G. "':artin., 
_&cu1t~ d. ~ decine, 
Universit~ ~cGi11t 
" L,: .... • A L. 

le 1.0 })r. C _ 03_ .... a.rtin:-

en d t~ d~ 5 avr!l cour nt. 

J'ai bien re~u 1 votr 

I1 Q8 fait pl~isir de co~ti~uer d ~alre 

part! du Oommit~ III a1th JurVJyl, ~t e~is a votre 

disposition, tant quTa l'~r.droit et 1 d te de vos 

r~unions. 

JAF / .u. 



1 
CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day Letter D L 
Night Message N M 

Night Letter IN"L 
If none of these three symbols 
appears arterthe check (number 
of words)t hisi s a day message. 
Otherwise i ts ch aracteri s i ndica· 
ted by :f~:r ~~:~~.:c~ppearing 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT. W. G. BARBER. GENERAL MANAGER 

RTA~DAIW TL\n; 

19b AO r A DH 

T RURO S 12 

DR C F MART I 

tACGILL UNIVERSITY MOiJT EAL QUE. 

Form 6123, replacing Form l·TW 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

4It L~TTER FIFTH APRIL ~ECEIVEn STOP ~J ILL cern I NUE AS MEtABER 

.E R ""'ECARY 

412PM 

OUR DI RECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VAN'CeUV£-R, VICTORIA AND BRITISh COLUMBIA POINTS 



LYON COHEN 

MONTREAL,P. Q . 

April 11, 1929. 

~ Dear Dr. Martin, 

My father, Mr. Lyon Cohen, 
has been ill for some time, and has asked 
me to write and thank you for your kind 
invitation to continue as a member of the 
Health Survey Committee. 

He instructs me to tell you 
that if you find that his services are of 
v~lue to you, he will be glad to continue 
on the Committee. 

Thanking you again, I am, 

Dr. C. F. Martin, 
Faculty of Medicine, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 



TWO FOUR ONE 5T JAME5 5TRE~T 

MONTREAL 

Dr. C. ". Hart in, 
Dean, ~'acal t:v'~of ::~ed ic ine , 
I~Gill University, 
If 0 J r R ~ '. L • 

De ~ r Dr. :.lsrtin: -

April 11th, 1929 

~e~lying to your enquiry relctive 

to the Health . ul'vey Comrni tt ee, it would seem very 

desirable that it ~hould be perpetuated. Its' hardest 

work is done. It h s the confidence of the public 

and the uthorities Ere beginninO' to feel thpt the 

recent Su.rvey c nnot oe ignored. Another durvey 

two or three years hence would do more very gO'Jd work, 

end I shall be ~lad to remain a member. 

Yours sincerely, 



BANQUE CANADIENNE NATIONALE 
PLACE O'ARMES-MoNTREAL 

BEAUORY LEMAN 

Aprll 9th, 1_9~9 

Dear Doctor ~artin:-

I am in reca:pt of your letter of 
April 5th in reference to the Health Survey 
Committee. 

I hardly fee-I that I am possessed 
01 the necessary qua.lifications to deal with the 
varlOUS questions which camp under the consider~
~ion 01 this Committee and I would not 1ike to 
. ccupy a posi t .ton wh i ch m ight be morE' usefully 

fIlled by one hav lnE the requ ired knowl edge a.no 
experience. However, I do not want to shirk this 
duty and ir the members of the Committee desire, 
notwithstanding the indications given E.bove, that 
I sho~ld continue as a m~mber 01' the Health 
Survey Committee, I shall be pleased to accept 
this nom'inat ion. 

Dr. C.F .f,!art in, 
Dean or the Facult) 
H cC L L1 Un i v e r S 1 t Y , 
Montreal 

( lrs S1.nCerelY,./ 



UNlVERSITE DE MONTREAL 

Montreal April 9th 1929. 

G.F. Martin .M.D. 
Dean 

Faculty of Medecine 
Mc Gill University 

Montreal. 

Dear Doctor, 

In answer to your letter of April 5th, I 
am willing to remain as a rr.ember of the Health Survey Committee. 

Yours sincerely . 

r /./1~tUt..A:;t 
Secrevary Beneral. 



L.S COLWELL 

MONTREAL CANADA 

Dr. C.F. Martin. 
Faculty of Medicine, 
Office of the Dean, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir:' 

Ap r • 8 th, 19 f9 

Your letter of April 5th is before me and I 

shall be glad to accede to your request if you think 

my services will be of any value. 

Yours faithfully, 

LSC: IG 



'fELEPHO;-';E QliEE;-'; 2903 Cable Address 
LABGRESS, OTTAWA, CANADA 

The Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
PRESIDENT 

TOM MOORE 
172 McLAREN ST., OTTAWA, ONT. 

SEC'Y-TRBASURER 

P. M. DRAPER 
172 McLAREN ST., OTTAWA, ONT. 

CONGRESS LEGISLATES FOR ALL 
WAGE WORKERS AND ENDEAVORS 
TO PROTECT THEM FROM UNJUST 

LAWS 

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
JAMES SIMPSON 

91 INDIAN ROAD 
TORONTO, ONT. 

J. T. FOSTER 
747 STUART A VENUK 

OUTRKMONT, MONTREAL, QUE. 

OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDEl\T 

747 STUART AVENUE, OUTREMONT, 

MONTREAL, P.Q. 
April 8th,192 9. 

C.F .:Mart in t Esq. t 

Faculty of Medicine, 
Office of the Dean, 
McGill University, 
MONTREAL, Que. 

Dear Sir:-

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
favor dated April 5th, in which you inform me 
of the Annual :r.Ie~ting of the Hontreal .Anti
tuberculosis and General Health League. 

I note that it is t e desire of the 
Executive Committee that the Health Survey 
Committee continue its existence for a further 
period in order that supervision may be made of 
such health work as may be carried on by the 
City Authorities. 

I am inclined to believe that such a 
course would be both advisable and helpful to 
the citizens in general, and if it is felt that 
my presence as a member of this committee would 
assist I assure you that I would be pleased to 
continue. 

Yours sincerely. 

!/J~ 
JTF/FI!I 

R. J. TALLON 
213 CORONATION BLOC., 

MONTREAL, QuE. 



DONAT RAYMOND 
360 ST . ..lAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 

Dr. C.F. _.:artin, 
~.~cGi11 lini versi ty, 
l:ontreal. 

Dear :Dr. . :artin, 

.<_pri 1 6tL 1929· 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of .pri1 5th, with your kind in
vitation to remain a member of the Health 
Survey Committee. 

As I have not been to any of your 
meetings, and as I expect to be away for 
about six months during the coming year, 
I feel that I cannot accept to remain a 
member of this Committee. 

DRIER. 



CAN ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFIC E 01' THE C H A IRMAN A ND PRES ID E NT 

Doctor C.F. Martin, 
McGill University, 

Montreal, Que. 

Dear Doctor Martin: 

MONTREAL April 6th, 1929. 

I have your note of the 5th instant. 

I have no objection to remaining a 

member of the Health Survey Commdttee so long 

as it is considered wise to continue it in 

existence. 



(/? / . vII) .;/!. Oanad.ean . ~{ry re 

Dr. C. F. Martin, 

6th.April,1929. 

Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, 
McGill University, 

City. 

Dear Dr.Martin,-

. In Mr. McConnell t s absence from 
the City, we beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
to him of the 5th.jnstant. 

rtr.McConnell is in California, 
and is not expected to return to Montreal until the end 
of April. In his absence we are sorry it is not possible 
to give any answer to your inquiry. 

Yours very truly, 

~ / " 
~z,~~ 

/ ' 

Vice-President. 



~nntrtal1\nti-muhtrtuln!ii!i an~ ~tntral tiita1tq i1jtagut 
TELEPHONE UPTOWN zmt 5920 - Local 98 

DIRECTORS 

Su, AATHUR W. CURRIE. G..C.N-G., K.C .... , U-D. 
CHA'R-.tAN 

L. DEl.. HARWOOD. M.D. 
VICE~HAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LORD ATHOLSTAN .. u...D. 

J. RODDICK BYERS. M.D. 

C. F. MARTIN. B.A •• M.D •• LJ...O. 

SIR F. WIu..IAM!P. TAYLOR. LL..D. 

E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ. 

SIR LOMER GoUIN, LL.D. 

HEl.Efr4 R. Y. R!!:ID. u...D. 
LOUIS COLWELL. EsQ. 

w. H. ATHERTON. PH.D •• LJ..O. 
J. ~ JARRY. M.D. 

L'lON COHEN. EsQ. 
TREASURER 

MONTREAL, .lprl1 10. 1929. 

A. GRANT F'LEMINa. M.C •• ".B •• D.~.H. 
MANAGING DIRE.CTOR 

Dear Sir, 

There will be a meeting of tbe ~oe.rd of Director. of tbe 
Montreal Antl-!uberculosle and General Health League on TueadaT 
afternoon. April 16. 1929. at fiTe 0' clock. in the office of the 
Chairman at MCG111 UDiTerlltr. 

Attached hereto for your consideration is a draft of the 
Beport of the Directors which ls to be presented to the memben at 
the Annual Meeting of the League on April 23, 1929. This report 
will be discussed at the Directors' meeting on April 16. 1929. 

Yours trul.r, 

(SGP.) A, Grant rleming. M.D. 
Secretary 
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ALDERMEN ; 

A.A . DESROCHES. CHAIRMAN 

THOMAS O'CONNELL 

RAOUL JARRY 

DAMASE GENEREUX 

J . B. A. ANGRIGNON 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
CITY HALL 

'1ir Arthur jurrie, G.0.~!.C., _:.G.B., 
3450 ;:c~~lavif1h IveLue, 
:.: ') n 1 rea 1. 

:Jear )i:r !\rt hnr; 

T ..... 
_J • _". ..., 

I tn.kl3 the libe~·ty. HS 
jhnirr1all of t.1e .;xecutive ;omrnittee, try tnnsllit 
t') yon J~ )~, it' aT. udvertis'3Imllt ,ulJlished by the 
"l1ontrohl Hernlu" in i,he 11 ,tand rd lf , 1')11 the :·1,h ')1' 
,Jhnni1ry,1:.1~9, brnrlc.inR ;.:')ntre~.l ,S tne w)ls1, (.lit;; 
')11 this u')ntinent r)r Jhil(lren t') live i11. mid 
deuJnri_118 thHt they "Iill e:;nOSe tte Hlder~.Etl1io 
indifforell0'3 to henlth o:)l1uit'OlJs. 

~1}:e ":Ier~la" cl&ir toot the 
A.br>vG ch~ rf,~s 2)"3 te.,:en fl"H:l El. reY:>1't sp~lls')red lJ:l 
:lon1'8e1 f al1d b~r 8, 'erul ')tht3r lendinp- c itizells of 
j')ntref'l ~Ul(, ~heref He, Hre tryinp' t-:> pl '1C e tI:e 
reR.?onsibilit:' 'JL the:r attack on the cit:, Ul C ')1 itH 
ndmiLintr t~)l'S all the ~~oonlder8 of th')se vl}:')se lla[le8 
llre r.leLtiOl1ed ill th8 c",lurm.ts 'Jf 'L1~e "SthlldHrd" P..:rrl il~ 
the diffel'ent Hl'tiJle.") '/hio~ hlve appeared ill the 
"H'3:cnld" Since the 5th of JE nua1''/. 

I winh to declare thl'it ~.i th 
tlL .JeaL'1 at ?ur cli~nooRl, we :-1'13 noing our ut .. ost to 
irn.n~')ve henl'th c')Lditiann ill ~:ontl'ell m,d I der:c-/ that 
health ")11(1i',i:)11[1 are HS re'ycesented b;l ,ne a boy>] .-'lclltioned 
118

1"/snaper. Ulld I a'!l 'villill?, at Lm~1 time. to discuss tLe 
uitnatio11 wi th Hlly uit izell illterested in t1-i13 (]UeAt ion 
"Q t 3 t) Pllt the fH~t8 un tt-e', ure. r1he heEl. 1 th si tun. t io}, 
ill J:nntrea!, I J1A.:' 71. if) ir:lpr')v.illf; eruct Ul'il ly unc1 tl: e 
Idem8! are ftiT iron beinf' i!.1(liiferen1!- to \'l}~t '3XifitS 

ni.d I v<Ll; )1" :)ve it b;1 Whl t has 1) eeu iDLe Sill Je I ~[.l e 
iL t'J ")f r ie e • 

s to .juvel~il 3 .. n.'lc.'le'l, (:jtatistics 
:'1:1 'I th~ t tt ~ J mea t ionEl F> re far bet tor her~ than ill any 
ot;ler IHrpe oities. 



ALDERMEN : 

A. A. OESROCHES . CH"' ........ 
THOMAS O'CONNELL 

RAOUL JARRY 

DAMASE GENEREUX 

J . S . A. ANGRIGNON 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
CI T Y HALL 

)ir :.rtLur ,;'lrr ie , - 2 -

IIr d~ th r.te r Y Rp e"r t1 be hirh , 
but ., A. ce!' nill e~{t"3l1t 'tr. i 3 J~41~ 0"3 PX )_t il1ed Ihel. 
we consic er t'!1at tl.e ')irth rate is [Is) VC'y hir-h . 
jOll"'iderilH'''' b:) th I)i l'tt fil • dea th !'ates , ')ur POpulllti':H_ 
i: il .. 3l"eL.sin r.:nre th'I. ill E.. 1.:7 ot11e1' lUl'p'e cities . If 
'le life -L ev~r,l ... hilC: .d thi~ Jity ,-,onl' be )rese!.'vea, 

1.')l)od;' vl")u1d be rn'Jr') J)lSISed i;'1un thq )-c8Sellt e.c :lllic 
t~'a t ion . 

a 1 r eh cl y S tl'l. ~ cd , the '-,c e Jut i v e J ') ITIr_d .... t e 0 
'JJnlrl )i? c;reh-"1~7 :,11el:!.s"3{ , l t E.ll .. ' til.3 , to discuss 
~he "'1nl"3 s i:l'R t ion 'vi th ;l,)U 01' 'vi th a '-:;:" rr1up "..: 
JitizCLS, R1C. 2: believe ... 0[.11 )rDVe t1. t 1 on re':!. i 

L')t II Jity that !JeJp' e sh~uld b0 El.8h.l.med to visit or 
S Jar 13 ' 1.1) 1 ive ill . 

_,0: ieyc ';e , de11r 3i1' Arthu r, 

Y1urs very truly. 

-
jhain~an of the '~xecutive Cr::r:luittee 



M_ al The Montreal cilY council was ill its 0...:.. 
Co l on most characteristic vein recently ............ f"( 

when the' ' _ ........... th R questIOn of the reeent 0---. 
e ampage ~ealth Survey can.e up for discus- . 

man Dr Po I' slOn ~n a lengthy motion of Alder- ::r 
. u In, expresslllg a vi w d . 

findings of the SlITVe' e epI ecatory of the ~ 
of Alderman des Ro h)' Iln .the result, an amendment 

. c ~s, c lalrman of the 't 
committee. referring th S Cl Y executiye 
si on of alderme e u.rvey for study to a commis-

, ~ n was carried' but not b f 
mem bel" of th . ' e ore seyeral 
• ;j e counCil had gone on the ram . 
In the old sweet wa A page, Just 
men . d' . y. mon g a section of the alder-
f .' In IgnatlOn, real or simulated, waxed fast and 
b~~~ou~ at th~ Survey, which one of the medical mem
iz .0 the counCil (Aldermall Dr. Quintal) character-

ed III set terms as unfair to the cit 'h' 
described its publication and distribUtio: \\ lIe. he also 
indi"'n l' . as unJust The 

,., a IOn, .It will be noted. was "on tap" not f . th 

~~:~e t~~ ~eal;~~, ~n many respects a very shocking O~tate~ 
tliA a. 1 urvey uncovered, but for the action of 
~_ who, In. the P.ublic interest, bave disseminated 

g the pu blIc the mformation that it conta' d 
As 0 d Ine . 

ur r~a ers are a ware, we are of the opinion 
that those \\ ho made themselves responsible for the 

very prolonged and expensive undertaking of the Health 
Survey, absolutely without cost to the city of Montreal, 
are deserving of high praise for their public spirit. 
They obtained the services of experts of the highest 
standing and efficiency, to be found on this continent, 
to conduct it, and, in support of the project, they got 
together perhaps the most influential committee that has 
evel' bpen constituted in Montreal to deal with a matter 
of urgent and vital public importance. And now, for
sooth. because the Survey has disclosed certain facts, 
in connection with the state of public health in Mont
real. of a kind naturally disconcerting to those whose 
main policy on this all-important matter can all too 
often be summed up in the mystic wordS, "Hush, 
hush!" the experts and their findings are to be held 
up to public derision and the motives of those who made 
themselves responsible for the Survey are to be 

impugned. 

of a very disturbing kin , as we haTe p av 
occasion to point out. For example, the death rate In 
;\10ntreal is far higher than that prevailing in any of the 
twelve larger cities with which a comparison is insti
tuted; the infant mortality rate is also far higher than 
that prevailing in any of the same twelve cities; and 
the death rate, among children two years old and young
er, from diarrhoea and enteritis, is far higher in Mont· 
real than in any city of the twelve. At the same time, 
the money expendpd by the city of Montreal, for pur
poses of public ,.('alth, is immensely less in amount in 
proportion to population, than that expended by any of 
the twelve large cities with which comparison is made. 
Of course, the con uection between cause and effect is 
inescapable even by the poorest kind of aldermanic in
telligence. The obvious remedy is: Spend more money 
on public health. In fact, that is what the Survey has 
specifically recommended. It is what informed opinion 
on public health matters in Montreal, both medical and 
otherwise, knows to be an absolute necessity. But it is 
what a certain section of the council - that council 
which, alas! flas so often proved itself profuse where it 
should be vigilantly economical, and cheese-paring 
where expenditures are greatly and gravely needed
doesn't want. Hence the indignation and vituperation. 

However, while the Health Survey did not create the 
deplorable conditions existent, in certain directions in 
the domain of public health in Montreal, it has, very 
effectually and very properly, turned the searchlight of 
public attention on them. The matter will not "down" 
now, in spite of all the vaporings and blusterings of 
"rampageous" aldermen. The commission to which the 
Survey has been referred for study will be closely 
watched at its work. In any case, it is the almost 
unanimous view of authoritative opinion, cognisant of 
the lamentable condition to which we have referred, that 
the Survey is at once scientific and logically convincing 
and that its recommendations will have to be carried 
out, practically in their entirety, if the city of Montreal 
is to gain, in the realm of public health, any substantial 
measure of the prestige that rightly accrues to it in so 
many other spheres. 

It was rather amazing, by the way, that Alderman 
des Roches, the chairman of the city executive, should 
have taken occasion to assert that, in the matter of the 
typhoid epidemic of two years ago, "evel"yone did his 
duty," speCifically mentioning the council and executive. 
As far as Dr. Boucher, the director of the Montreal 
Health Department is concerned, we have said before 
today that we regarded him, as having done his best, 
in the [ace of great difficulties, at that time, but the 
cou rse taken by the council and executive seemed to us 
then, as it still seems, to have been deplorable, and we 
are surprised at the boldness that would claim credit 

for it. 



DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 
• 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL, February 1, 1930. 

Sir Arthur • currie, G.C •• G., K.C.:9., Lt.D •• 
Principal, cGill University, 

Montreal. 

Sir, 

I am sending you herewith, aB you requested, draft of a 

suggested letter to the members of the Survey Co~~ittee, together 

with a list of members of the Committee. 

Yours truly t 

A. Grant Flemine . • D. 



You have probab~ noticed in the newspapers that the !ontreal Anti-

Tuberculosis and General Health ~ague has ceased to fu..."lction. The Health 

League was brought into being to promote interest in health work and to secure 

actio~ by the municipal authorities. 

A considerable part of the work of the League was to prepare the wa..v 

for the Health Survey. You were kind enough to act, on my invitation, as a 

member of the Montreal Health Survey Comw.ittee, and I am sure you must be 

gratified by the marked progress in public health which has occurred and which, 

in my opinion, can be very largely attributed to the Health Survey. 

It is most desirable that the. ontreal Health Survey Committee remain 

in existence. ~e Committee has public and official confidence. Its con-

tinuance is a guarantee that interest in the development of an adequate health 

prograrmne is assured, and that a sympe.thetic yet cri tical w8.tch is maintained 

over the action of the authorities in this important field of public responsi-

bility. 

It is suggested that next year the Committee have prepared a report 

showing what action has been taken on the recommendations made in the Survey 

Report, in orner to inform the public and to keep them intereste~. It is also 

generally felt that a second complete survey should be made in two or three 

yeara to measure progress since the first survey and to draft a further pro-
I 

gramme of recommendations. 

Public Health does not stand still, and, from time to time, we should 

take stock and consider the development of this work in Montreal in the light 

of the newer possibilities which will be opened as time goes on. 

The General Health League has passed to the Survey Committee the responsi-

bility of furthering the development of the Health Department. I would like to 



have your views, as a ~ember of the Comudttee, on the suggested further activi-

ties of the Committee, and your assurance that you will continue, as a member, 

to support them. 

embers of the 40ntreal Health Survey Co~ittee 

r The Right Honourable Lore. Atholstan, Lt.D., 245 st. Jam9S St., .est, ontreal. ~_~1Ii!I!!" 

/'" E. \Y. Beatty, K. C., LL.D., Windsor Station, l'ontreal. 

e Iqon Cohen, 423 yor St., Montreal. /' 

Louis S. Col ell, 256 Notre ~e street, .est, ontreal.~ 

Sir Arthur • Currie, G.C •• G., K.C.B., LL.D. 

Ernest R. Decar,y, N.P., 134 St. Jaroea St., est, ontreal. 

~onoura.ble P.R. DuTl'emb lay , M.L.C., 7 St. Jarnes St., West, Montreal. 

J. T. Foster, 747 stuart Ave., Outremont. __ -----

J.A. Fran coeur , 5312 Papineau Ave., ontreal. J-

~Sir Charles Gardon, G.B.E., 760 Victoria Square, Montreal. ~ 

e Louis de Lotbiniere Harwood, M.D., Dean of the Faculty of !edic1ne, Uni verBi te de font~eal. 
" Sir Herbert s. Holt, Kt., LL.D., 360 St. James St., West, Montreal. 

/Beaudr,y Leman. Banque Canadienne Nationale, Place d 'Armes, Montreal • . ...s.:::;,,-~~~ 
..". C.F. ,artin, B.I ... , .D., LL.D., Dean of the Faculty of .edicine, McGill University. ~. _ ... ~= 

/J.w. {cConnell, 215 St. Jemes St., est, Montreal. 

Edouard Montpetit, Lt.D., Secretary, Univeraite de Montreal. 

/onourable 

Honourable Donat 

L. C., Ple.ce d' Armee. Montreal. /'" 

st., West, 



Th Rieht Honour bl 
245 St. James Str et 

o n t reo. 1 • 

D ar Lor4 thol ten, 

3rd F brunry. 

1 9 3 0 

Lord Atholst n. LL.D., 
est, 

You havo probably noticed in 
the n 7 po.poro that tho ·~ontr 1 ntl-Tuberculosic 
end General Hoalth L o.eu has c 8 ed to function. 
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made in the Survey Report. in order to inform the 
public and to koop them intorested. It is also 
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Lyon Cohen. q. 
42S yor stro t. 
·ontroc.l. 

D o.r r. Cohen, 

t 1 Fobruary. 
1 9 3 0 

You ha 0 probably n tic d in 
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nd Gen r 1 Health Leacuo haD oen ~ to function. 
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munieip 1 uthoriti • 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFF ICE OFTHE CHAI RMAN AND PRESJDENT 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C •. ~ . G., K.C.B., 
Principal and Vice-Chffi1cellor, 

1.:cGill Uni versi ty , 
_10ntreal. 

Dear Sir A:!:'thur: 

MONTREAL 

rC110th, 1930. 

I do not thin'~ I have acknowledged your letter of 

February 3rd 'relati ve to the !.lontreal Health Survey Comni ttee. 

I am inclined to agree with YOa thut this Committee 

should remain in existence and I shall, of course, be glad to con-

tinue to be a member. I am not in a position to n~e any recommend-

ations as to the activity of the Committee but, undoubtedly, your-

self, Doctor Fleming a'1d those rr.o:!:'e intimatel.r concerned Vii th the 

work rill, from time to time, find scope for its activity or special 

problems in the solution of Vib.ich the Cormni ttee' s assista.'1ce will 

be of value. Even if periodical surveys ure highly desirable, 

there TIould appear to be some ilOrk in tne interim in whic!: the 

officers of the Committee could assist. 

Yours 



ERNEST R OECARY, PRESIDENT 
SIR HERBERT HOlT, VICE'PR£SIDE/VT 

DIRECTORS : -

ROBERT ADAIR 

HON. GEO. E . AMYOT 

E W BEATTY, K.C. 
A J. BROWN, K.C 

THOS. S. DARLING 

t(ENNETH T DAWES 

HECTOR DECARY 

AIME GEOFFRION, K . C . 

SIR CHARLES GOROON 

H. W. K. HALE 

T.B.MACAULAY 

WALTER MOLSON 

JOHN H. PRICE 

HON. D. RAYMOND 

AoRGEA ROSS 

_ N . L .A . TASCHEREAU 

HON.J.M.WILSON 

AND 

MORTGAGE LOAN INSURANCE 

/S#ytfo//'&I,Yh~/k)~ 

Sir Arthur VI. Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 

McGill Uni versi ty J 

Montreal. 

Dear Si r Arthur: 

I have your letter of the 4th instant in connect
ion with the Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health 
League. 

As I joined the Committee at a late date I have 
not been able to give it much attention. However, I have 
read with a great deal of interest the reports of the League 
issued from time to time and must say that I am in full 
sympathy with all that h~s been done, and in connection 
with the Montreal Health Survey Committee, if there is any
thing I can do to further its interests you 7an rely upon 
me to do my share. 

Wishing you all the succes you/deserve in this 
cause and assuring you of my con tin ed su~port as a member 

, &. / of your Committee, I beg to r""maln 

rely yours, 

ERD/BMR. 

./\ ,. fLE CORPORATION WITH A <;/\rETY HE'PiJTATlON' 



ear· ..... . r , 

DONAT RAYMOND 
360 ST. JAMES STRE E T 

MONTREAL 

..r . J .• ie , 
1 ~i" ce- C 
'.,i ty , 

v • v . .. .. . .. T . , ..... ~ . v • 

ne 1_0' 
. , 

l+th :ru: t '1 t , : b", to . " ~~ 0_' ;:rou ~l ~ t uenr. to r 

.rill 

not b", o ..... c" to 1 is o "'Zioe ' .. :fo ~e d...,"" Jr . ,. or. 

ho ever , Jour le t... • li:1 b b~o"1 t 



L 5 COLWELL 

MONTREAL CANADA 

..tfeb. 8th, 1930 

Sir rthur Currie, 
~rincipal and Vice-Chancellor, 
~cGill University, 
1.ontreal. 

Ly dear Sir Arthur: 

I have taken note of the contents 

of your favour of Feb. 4th and in answer thereto 

beg to advise that I will be glad to continue to 

serve as a ~ember of the r .. ontreal Health Survey 

Committee. 

:You ~ay count on me to do any 

work w!ich you ~ay be inclined to allot to me at 

any time. 

Yours faithfully, 

Lse: IG 



BANQUE CANADIENNE NATIONAL"E 

BEAUDRY L E MAN 

G!:RANT G!:NER .... L- G E N'L. MANAGER 

PLACE D'ARMES-MoNTREAL 

February 6th, 1930. 

Sir Arthur ~. Currie, 
Principal and V ice-Chancellor, 
:'~cGill University, 
'1ontreal. 

e 
ear Sir Art hur, 

I acknowledge receipt of your 
esteemed favour of February 4th, and although I 
realize full well how modest is the measure of 
assistance which I can give to the Health Survey 
Committee, I have no hesitation to continue to 
be a member thereof, if such is your desire. 
I believe the Health Survey has already proved 
to be of great benefit and that it has shaken the 
apathy of the public in regard to hygienic 
conditions in the City of f1ontreal. 

I know with what diplomacy you 
have handled the situation, and I am quite in 
~ccord with the necessity of persevering in the 

work already under way and of urging upon the 
civic authorities the advisability of cooperating 
along the lines laid out in the report made hy the 
Health Survey Committee. 

J J • 



'l'ELEPHONE QUEEN 2903 
Cable Address 

LABGRESS, OTTAWA, CANADA 

The Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
PRltSIDKNT 

TOM MOORE 
172 McLAIlEN ST., OTTAWA, ONT. 

SI:C'Y-TRSASURBR 

P. M. DRAPER 
172 McLAR"N ST., OTTAWA, ONT. 

CONGRESS LEGISLATES FOR ALL 
WAGE WORKERS AND ENDEAVORS 
TO PROTECT THEM FROM UNJUST 

LAWS 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 

172 M CLAREN STREET 

Sir Arth1.1.T Currie, C.G.:.I.G.K.C.:B., 
Princi~al and Vice-Chancellor, 
T:1cGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir: 

\,ICE-PRE~IDKNTS 

JAMES SIMPSOX 
91 INDIAN ROAD 
TORONTO,ONT. 

J. T. FOSTER 
747 STUART AVENUE 

OUTREMONT, MONTREAL, QUE. 

R. J. TALLON 
213 CORONATION BLOC., 

MONTRIl:.\L, QUit. 

February 8, 1930. 

Having been away in Quebec for a feu days, your favor 
of February 4th came to hand only today and I hasten to reply. 

I have carefully noted the progress of the work of the 
Health League as outlined in your letter, and am fully in agree
ment that its activities were fully justified. I too am of the 
opinion that it is most deSirable that the _1ontreal Health uurvey 
Committee remain in existence. Past experience has amply memon
strated the advisability of keeping in touch with the situation, 
otherwise there is danger of a feeling of apathy and indifference 
creeping in. This has been the experience of our OVID Movement 
in connection with other social questions that we are interested 
in and were it not for our activities I am afraid some of the 
measures we have secured would become more of less of a dead letter. 

I can assure you that if it is decided to continue the 
Survey Committee and if I can be of some aSSistance, I will be glad 
to remain a member. 

Vice-President. 

JTF/MET. 



~1ontreal, February 7th, 1930. 

Sir Arthur Gurrie, G.G.M.G., K.G.B., 
Principal and ~ice-Chancellor; 

McGill University, 
Montreal • 

.:,)ear Sir Arthur, 

I have read your letter 
with much interest. I completely agree 
with you as to the sugges t ed further ac
tivities of the GOL~ittee, and, of course, 
I wish to aseure you that I will continue 
to support them. 

Yours very faithfully, 



HER 8 E RT S . HO L T . 

MONTREAL . 

CABLE ADDRESS , HERBHOLT. 

Sir A. W. Currie, G. C. M. G., K. C. B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
M 0 n t rea 1 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

7th February 1930 

Replying to your letter of the 4th instant, 

it is very hard to give the opinion you ask, not knowing what 

the Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League has 

actually accomplished and whether it is possible for the League 

to get the civic authorities to carry out ·their recommendations. 

However, 1 am sure that we are all anxious to help carry out 

the objects of the League if it can be made effective, which 

1 doubt, and am willing to continue as a member. 

Yours 



MON REAL 

Rir Id'thu" • Curr.lf" \.I . ' • • IV, . G., K.I... . Jj. , 
fr nci,-I nrt JiC"f-rh nC"<=>llo"!4, 
;'cGil L Un v r:lt .. . 
~'vnt rt" .... .£,. . 

If." r V 1'. \,.,U1'(,!'" , 

I 1. 

t i IT. tt~r ith you . 

... r t 1'U L.y , 

" 7 
_"'" -. J e 



UNIVERSITE DE MONTREAL 

.:ontreal,Fe ruary I2th.I930. 

FACULTE DE MEDECINE 

Sir irthur Currie, 

Principal and Vice-Chancellor 

.:c Gill :.Tniver s i ty. 

Jear fir Arthur, 

I deeply regret delaying so long to 

answer to yourr of the ~th.of ebruary . 

I fully agree vith your iuture programme 

and accept with pleasure to continue as a .~ember of the Fealth 

League,and will devote the best of my l'3lo''lledge to help the 

realization of the ir.tentions of the eneral Health League . 

Ever yours fa i -+-, -"'lllly , 

A/!~ .. < 
(' 

Dean . 



ON E SIXTY FIVE STJAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 

Febru ry 13th,1930 

De<>r Sir Arthur:-

Repl~inR to your enquiry 
respecting the H0alth Survey Committee, I VI" be very glad indeed to join you in 
p~etu8ting it. The work alreedy done is 
of gr ea t value. It has awakened 8 wi de-
spreed interest in health matters, end it 
would be deplor~ ble if the vigilance 
exercised by the Gommittee were sl ckened. 

Count on me in any way that 
1: can be of use to you. 

Yours sincere ly, 

e 
General Sir Arthur Curr ie , 
Principal, 
UcGill University, 
11 0 r T .rl ~ A TJ • 

1?S; This is ~ent to-d~y bec~mse there is 
an impression th~t an errlier reply 
waf'mif'19id. 



l"ACULTY OF }v!EDICL 1'] 

OFFICE OF TIn::: DEAN 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

~I<? GILL l;XIYF'::RSITY 

MONTREAL 

14th February, 1930. 

ttth In reply to your letter of the 

inst. , re the Montreal Anti-tuberculosis 

and General Health League, I may say that 

I am in accord with the views you have 

expressed with reference to the maintenance 

of interest in the work of the League. I shall 

be very glad indeed to continue as a member 

of any committee dealing with the matter. 

Faithf!.llly yours 

Sir Arthur Currie , G.C.M.G. 
Principal - YcGill University, 

Montreal. 



HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTEL cana COUNTRY CLUB 
HOLo/W0 OD -By-THE - SEA -IN -FLORIDA 

WILLlA M MARSH KIMBALL,MANAG" 

Sir Arthur .• CUrrie, G.e.M.G., K.C.B. 
McGill University, Montreal, Canada: 

lJy Dear Sir Arthur: 

Hollywood, Florida, U.S.A. 
February 20, 1 9 3 o. 

Your kind favor of the tourth was forwarded to me here. I greatly appreciate 
the opportunity you gave me, to serve with you on the Montreal Health Survey 
Committee. The vasb improvement already seen in the administration of our City 
Health Department, and the large budget made available for health purposes, 
are direct results of the report of the Committee under your able direction. 

I am in f'ull accord with the suggestion that the public should be intonned 
of what has been accomplished and of the further progress and improv ~ont 
attainable by following the trend of modern medical science and the experience 
of other eommunities. 

It has been a real pleasure to have boan associated in a small way with this 
splendid work, ~ich I teol as time goes on must bring so much ot happiness to 
our citizens, and make Montreal a better and healthier cHy to live in. I 
gladly place at your disposal su~~ humble servicea as I may be capable ot 
giving. 

May I also take this opportunity to tender to you, as Principal of McG!ll 
University, my congratulations on the latest discove~ made by Dr. J.R. Collep 
and his as ociates of your medical school, which gives promise of bringing 
relief to countless men and women, and to add further glory to our beloved 
1.fcGill. 

Dear Sir, 

SUMM E R RE S ORT 

HOTEL PRESTON 
B EAC H B L UFF, MAS SACH U SETTS 

WILLIAM MARSH K I MBALL, PR ESID.NT 



Y5:aJU?'dt~n ,:14'F gu..y1nw dNiUrjy, 

I/oJllma? :.. 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 

McGill University, 
City. 

Dear Sir Arthur,-

I have not replied to your 
letter of the 4th.inst.at an earlier date, concerning 
the Health Survey, as I had hoped to talk the matter 
over ith you personally. 

I am not very keenly in favor 
of the continuation of the H~alth Survey Committee, as 
in the absence of the hole-hearted co-operation of the 
City Council and civic Health Department, I consider the 
effort more or less hopeless. 

th.Feb.,1930. 

Can e, in the meantime, ascertain 
hat definite gain has been made as a result of the money 

spent on the recent health survey? 

~£lJ. <J. , ~ 
.Jlo~~ ~
~JA~ 
tu:r;;,/~t~~ 
':$:;:.~~~. 
f,~ (/jJ -- -tU) ~ 1 oulc 0!ol :-1 l'Ys 

7-
~. ~ l • - . J ,0 O~, ~thlr~_nG.t 0 

t:l4, p')t..I ~. ",1'<' '" fr, bu, ~n ~0m .... ./ 
... n' 1 efol'f If,,,,-viIlb or h ~ nd. t • 

. ",-i1 th.!.s:'() < • 

?f/1~' 



I have received your letter of Febr~~r,y 10, concerning the Health 

Survey, which your secretary advises me was delayed in being forwarded, be

cause you had hoped to dis~uss the iIlB.tter with me. 

I arr. surprised that there is apparently in your mind some question 

as to the value of the • ..1ontreal neal th Survey. I an. surpriaed because I t per

sonally, am satisfied that the reeults obtained have been far above anything 

we had hoped would be accomplished in the space of time since the ~urvey. 

The city administration did, as yo~ kno , endorse the report. This, 

in itself, was an achievement, ~~t it ould have oeen of no real value if it 

had stopped there. Ho ever, it did not stop there, and I think the adminis-

tration and the department of health have s~own by their actions that they 

really desire and intend to build up an adequate municipal health service. 

In my opinion, they have gone ahead in the past two years about 

as quickly as it is possible for them to eo, when it is considered that they 

need to train most of their staff, due to the fact that, for their work, there 

are not many trained persons available. 

A health department requires personnel and money. Since the Survey 

was made, the personnel has been increased from to 

No longer are vacancies allowed to exist for long periods; the staff is kept 

up to strength. New appointments have been made, notably, that of a bacterio-

logist. The budget of the department has been increased from to 

• which shows very real progress. 

In addition, a Board of Health has 'been created on which McGi 11 

has two representatives. Just what such a Board can do remains to be shown, 

but it d.oes, at least, give <l.S an official connection with the Health Department, 

access to information, ~~d opportunity to present our views. 



I do not elieve that any f these things oula nave come about 

without the Survey, and, conseq~ently, i: would appear tr~t the Survey has 

more than justified itself. 

I think that it ould be most unfortunate not to follow t~xough on 

this or~. I would like to see the Health Survey Committee have our consUlt

ants from the ~nerican Public Health Association make a report for us this 

year, covering hat has been done with regard to the recommendations me e by 

the Co~~ittee. This would give us a statement as to definite gains, ~eep 

alive the recommendations. and let tr2 civic a~thorities ~o that the Health 

Survey Committee is watching conditions. 

I have been so impressed "th the value of the Health Survey that 

I would like to see a re-survey made five years from the date of the first one, 

in oraer to brine our situation up to aate and to have our recommendations recon

sidered and added to. 

The .• ontreal Health Survey has been most favourable commended from 

many outside sources. It is the first real survey hich has been made in Canada 

and requests for further information and for copies of the report r~ve come 

from many. places, even from as far distant as South Africa. 
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you ever invested 2000 to greater advantago. I kno ho 
weary you must be at time to be continually importuned; but 
I a Bure you this was orth 7hile. 

If this letter should be forwardod to Chioago 9 

I hope that it fin s you in improved health and that your 
recent operation has been a most signal success. All your 
friends sympathise sincerely with you in this affliction that 
you are fighting BO courage~usly to overcome. 

Give my lova to your i~e~ and with most sincere 
good ishos for yourself, 

I am~ 

Ever yours f~ithfully, 

• 

• 



~;.t:;.YU~eM, 
~«/m71C& " 

~aJla~;-lJz, ~r gv-7l1'e'J.J .JJruUrJ~ , 

JIIoJl;;~a/ 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal - McGill University, 

C i t y. 

Dear Sir Arthur,-

50th.April,1950. 

Your letter of April 7th. concern
ing the Health Survey was only brought to my attention last 
evening, because of the accumulation of correspondence dur
ing my absence in Chicago for the last five weeks. 

I want to thank you for the trouble 
you have taken to enlighten me with respect to the decided 
improvement in the Civic Health Organization as a result of 
the report of this Committee. During the last twelve 
months I have been absent on account of operations for a total 
period of nearly five months, and for that reason I lost touch 
to some extent with developments here, and particularly the re
sults of the Health Survey. 

I am very glad, however, that you have 
put me right in this matter, and I shall, naturally, be only 
too glad to continue as a member of the Committee, and do my 
share in extending any financial support that may be necessary 
to further the excellent work that has already been done. 

Now concerning your letter of April 24th. 
with regard to the Royal Society of Canada Dinner to which you 
are asking the Governors to contribute; I shall be glad if 
you will put me down for any amount that you may be short in connect
ion with the $400.00 that has to be raised to meet the expenses. 

With kindest regards, 

--



S . BOUCHER, M_D •• D . H . ~ . 
S . BOUCHER. " . 0 . D .•. H 

DIRECTOR DIRECTEUR 
~ 

HOTEL DE VILLE CITY HALL 

SERVICE DE SANTE 

TELEPHONE HARBOUR 5251 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, MCUill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir:-

( ANNEX) 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

April 5th, 1930. 

In compliance with your request by tele
phone, of this morning, I transmit to you copy of a summa
ry of the credits of the Department of Health, for 1928 
and 1930. 

I may add that 1928 showed already an 
increase over the year 192? 

Further information will be transmitted 
to you during the coming week. 

Yours very truly. 

Direotor, Department of Health. 

TAR/HSG. 



Director's office 

Sanitat1ca e 
Contagiou~ Diseases 

Food Inspection 

Child Hygiene 

Medical Control 

CREDITS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EEAVI.'H 

FOR 1928 AND 1930. 

SUM M A R :t. 

STAFF 

FORMER PRESENT 

6 6 

46 52 

19 28 

32 59 

48 126 

3 5 

SALARIES 

1928 - 1930 

$12,200.00 $13,130. 

66,246.13 80,480. 

24,559.70 37,790. 

45,157.29 88,860. 

76,135.82 146,880. 

5,954.93 11,220. 

Municipal Assistance 14 19 10,475.02 23,580. 

_ aboratories 6 9 6,621.38 15,260. 

Statistics 4 4,800.00 7,620. 

177 308 $252,150.27 424,820. 

-

SUM M A R Y. -------
(SALAlBES: $252,150.27 

1928 ( 
(ADMINISTRATION: $ 40,846.67 

ADMINISTRATION 

1928 1930 -
$366.72 $500. 

7078.68 7700. 

5667.12 

12844.54 24700. 

11121.32 53900. 

350.00 700. 

1258.18 2900; 

2043.92 2500. 

116.19 400. 

40846.67 103,750. 

T uTA L. • • • • • • • • • • $ 292,996.94 

1930 
(SALARIES: $424,820.00 
( 
(ADMINISTRATION $103,750.00 $ 528,570.00 



Dr. S. Boucher, 
Director, De rtm nt of Ho Ith, 
City lIe 11, on troal 

y dear Dr. ouch r, 

.prl1 7. 1930. 

Th nk you ory much 
indo d tor your kindnos on Saturday in nd1ne 
m the inforcatlon r g rdine th D P rtment 
of lloalth. about hloh I t lephoned you. · 

E er your f Ithtully. 

Prinoip 1. 



S . BOUCHER. 114 . 0 . D . H~ . 
~ BOUCHE~ ~D . D. P . H . 

OIRECTEUR 
DIRIECTOR 

HOTEL DE VILLE CITY HALL 
( ANNEXE) 

SERVICE DE SANTE 

TELEPHONE HARBOUR 5251 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., 
Principal & Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir:-

( ANNEX) 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

~ April 8th, 1930. 

K.v.H. , 

With reference to my letter of 
the 5th inst., I transmit to you, herewith, tables showing 
the increase in staff and of the credits of the Department 
of Health from the 6th April 1928 to the 1st January 1930. 

They indicate the increases in detail for 
each division of the Department separately. 

The interior organization and the working of 
each division include improvements which would take too long 
to describe in detail, but which are meant to give much more 
efficiency to the Service. 

If the new administration is willing to grant 
me the means, my program comprises till further improvements 
which would require a year or two to be put in practice. 

I shall be pleased to give you any other in
formation which may interest you. 

Yours very truly. 

Director, Department of Health. 

TAH/RSC. 
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· 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

FORivillli 

DEPAHTMENT OF HEALTH. 

SUMMARY TABLE SHOWING I.NCliEASE IN 

STAlt'F AND EXPENDITURE. 

-0-0-0-0-0- 0.-

DIIlliCTOR t 3 Olt'FIOE. 

STAFF PHESE1~ T ST AFF 
(6 pri1 1928) 

Director 1 Director 

Secretary 1 Secretary 

Archivist 1 Archivist 

Accountant 1 Accountant 

Senior steno clerk 1 Senior steno clerk 

Messenger 1 Messenger 

EXPIDlDITURE - SALARIE5: $12,200.00 EXPENDITURE - SALARIES: $13.130.00 

• ADMINISTRATION: i 366.?2 n ADMINISTRATION: $ 500.00 



Dol VISION U14' SANITATION. 

FORMER STAFF. 
PRFSE!~T STAFF 

(6 April 1928) 

1 Superintendent 1 Superintendent & sanitary engi-
neer. 

1 Assistant superintendent & 1 Assistant to the sanitary en-sanitary engineer. gineer. 

1 Plan examiner 1 Plan examiner 

1 Chief inspector 1 Chief' inspector 

2 Senior c1erke 2 Senior clerks 

2 JWlior clerks 2 Junior clerks 

1 Supervisor, plumbing inspectors 

12 Plumbing inspectors 11 Plumbing inspectors 

1 Supervisor, sanitary inspectors 

26 Sanitary inspectors 27 Sanitary inspectors 

2 Barber shops,etc., inspectors 

2 Laundry inspectors 

EXPENDITURE - SALAR~ES: $ 66,246.13 

tt tt 
ADMINISTRATION: f 7,700.00 



e 

DIVISION OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 

1 

2 

8 

3 

3 

1 

1 

FORM:bli STAlt'F. 
(6 April 1928) 

Superintendent 

Epidemiologists 

.Nurses 

Disinf'ectors 

Typists 

Janitor, Smallpox 

Cook, n 

Hospital 
n 

EKPENDll'URE - BALARIl!;S: $24,559.70 

tt ADMIN1STRAT10N: $ 5,667.12 

PR:h:SENT ST~'F. 

1 Superintendent 

3 Epidemiologists 

1 ~pidemio1ogist (temporary) 

1 Supervising nurse 

8 .Nurses 

3 Nurses ( temporary ) 

4 Disini'ectors 

4 Typists 

1 l'ypist (temporary) 

1 Janitor, Smallpox Hospital 

1 Cook, 11 " 

ElUJE.NDI'l'URE- SALARIES: $37,790.00 

It ADMINISTRATION: $10,450.00 



DIVISION OJ:t' FOOD INSPECTIO!. 

l"uRMER STAFF 
(6 pri1 1928) 

1 Superintendent 

MILK SECTION. 

PRESENT TAF~ 

1 Superintendent 

1 Clerk i/c. of office. 

Inspection in the country. 

1 Supervisor of inspectora 

3 Veterinary inspectors 

2 Inspectors (la,me.n) 

9 Veterinary inspectors 

1 Inspector (layman). 

6 Inspectors 

General inspection in t~e C~tX. 

The supervisor is the same one aa 
for the preceding group_ 

6 Inspectors 

Inspection 0' pasteurizat1~. 
1 Supervisor 

1 Inspector of pasteurization 7 Inspectors 

1 Clerk 

3 Inspectors 

2 Clerks 

SECTION OF INSPECTIO~ OF BAKERIES, 
Rl!.:S'l'AURANTS,PASTRY SHOPS,etc. 

2 Office clerks 

1 Supervisor of inspectors 

7 Inspectors 



SECTION Oil' FOOD INSPECTION IN GEl'JEHAL. 

1 

4 

10 

FORMER S'l'A!<'F 
(6 April 1928) 

Clerk 

Veterinary inspectors 

Inspectors (laymen) • 

EXPENDI'l'URE - SALARIES: $45,157.29 

n 
ADMINIS'!'RATION : $12.844. 54 

PRESEN'J.1 STAFF . 

2 Clerks 

1 Supervisor (veterinar1an) 

4 Veterinary inspectors {Meat 
inspecting stations) • 

2 Inspectors (laymen) ... (Meaj 
inspecting stations) • 

2 Veterinary inspectors 

6 Inspectors (laymen) 

1 Inspector of abattoirs outside 
of Cl ty llml ts ,(OYlo1 ice i1151~ectol:>. 

1 Inspector of prl~ate abattolrs. 

1 Inspector (weight of bread). 

EXPENDITURE - SALARIES: $ 88,860.00 

ADMIlIISTRAT..!,Q!: $ 24.700.00 



DIVISION OF CHILD HYGIENE. 

FORMER STAFJi' 
(6 April 1928) 

1 Superintendent 

1 Chief medical-inspector 

Inspecting-physicians (full time) 

PH~SENT STAFF 

1 Superintendent 

1 Chief medical-inspector 

11 

5 n It 
( 19 

Opart time) 
Inspecting physicians (full 

1 Dentist 

29 Visiting nurses 

EXPENDITURE - SALARlhS: $76,135.82 

tI 
ADMINIS'l'RATION: $11,121.32 

4 Dentists 

4 Nurses, group supervisors 

61 Visiting nurses 

1 ~urse for boarding houses for 
children & private maternities. 

11 Nurses (tecporary) for Baby 
clinics. 

11 Physicians (part time) far 
Baby clinics. 

9 Assistant-nurses for Baby clinics. 

2 Psychiatrists 

2 Nurses (psychologists). 

EKP~NDITURE - SALARIES: $146,880.00 

n ADMINISTRATION: $ 53,900.00 



DIVISIOl-l OF MEDIGAL UONTROL. 

FORMER S~'AFF' 
(6 April 1928) 

1 Superintendent 

1 Medical examiner 

1 Typist clerk 

EXP:EN DITURE - SALARIES"," $ 5,954.93 

tt ADMINISTRATION: $ 350.00 
vm • 

PRESENT STAFF 

1 Superintendent 

2 Medical examiners 

1 Jlypist clerk 

1 Clerk 

EXPENDITUHE - SALARIES: $11,220.00 

n ADMINISTRATION: $ 700.00 



DIVISION OF MUNICIPAL ASSIS'l'ANCE • 

1 

1 

1 

5 

6 

FURMl!:R S 1'AFlt1 

(6 April 1928) 

Superintendent 

Joint-superintendent 

Stenographer clerk 

Clerks 

Investigators 

. 

EXPENDITURE - SALARIES: $19,475.02 

It ADMINIS'l'RATION: $ 1,258.18 

PRESENT STAFF. 

1 Superintendent 

1 Joint-superintendent 

1 Stenographer clerk 

6 Clerks 

7 Investigators 

1 Clerk i/c. Socta1 Service Ex-
change. 

2 Clerks It It It 

EXPENDITURE - SALARIE~: $23,580.00 

" ADMINIS~l'RATION: $ 2,900.00 



D~VlSION OF LABORATORIES. 

il'ORMER STAFF PRESENT STAFF. 
(6 pril 1928) 

1 Superintendent and bacteriologist 1 Superintendent&bacteriologist 

1 Chemist 1 Chemist 

1 Chief analyst, milk section 1 Chief analyst, milk section 

2 Asst.-ana1'Jsts, It 11 

1 Technician 1 Technician 

1 Laboratory helper 2 Laboratory helpers 

1 Typist clerk 1 Typist clerk 

EXPEl'lTIl'l'Uru: - ~AHIES : $6,621.38 EXPEil1DI'l'URE - SALAliIES: $15,260.00 , 

n ADMINISTRATION: $2,043.92 It ADMINIS'l'RATION: $ 2,500.00 



DIVISION OF STATISTICS. 

FORMl!:li STJUiIF 
(6 April 1928) 

1 Superintendent 

2 Clerks 

EXPENDI~URE - SALARIES: $4,800.00 

" ADMINIS'l'RATION: i 116.19 

PRESENT STA1"F 

1 Superintendent 

1 Statistician 

2 Clerks 

EXPENDI'l'URE - SALARIES: 17,620.00 

tt ADMINISTRATION:, 400.00 
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flnntrrnl .Auti-IDuhrrtulnsis nu~ ~rnrrnl 1Jirn1tq 14rngur 

DIRECTORS 

SIR AATHUR w. CURRIE. a.C. M.G., K.C.a.. LL.O. 
CHAIRMA N 

L. O~ HARWOOD. M.D. 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LORD ATHOLBTAN. u...D. 

J. RODDICK BvERS, M.D. 
-JOt' ... ,. "*ikt-

C. F. MARnN. B.A •• M.D., LL. D. 

SIR F. WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. LL.D. 

E. J. C. K£NNEDY. M.D. 

MICHAEL HIRSCH, EsQ.. 

SIR LOMER GoUIN, LLD. 

HELEN R. Y. REID. LLD. 
L.OUIS COLWEU.,. EsQ. 
W. H. ATHERTON. PH. D •• LL.D .. 
J . ~ JARRY. M.D. 

LYON COHEN, EsQ. 
TREASURER 

3640 University street, 
MONTREAL, Jan'U&J7 31, 1929. 

A. GRANT FUMING. M.C., M.B., C.PO,H. 
MANACliNG DI RECTOft 

Sir Arthur f. Curr1e, G.C.M.G., X.C.B •• Lt.D •• 
Principal, KcG1ll University. 

Montreal. 

Sir, 

Attached hereto please find copie8 of two lettere 
addres8ed to Alderman DeSBach.a, 

You Will note that the City Council baa appOinted 
a Committee to consider the Survey Beport: hence the offer 
to as.ist them. You Will also note reference to a pro-
posed Health Exhibit in which the Montreal Health Survey 
Committee will participate, This Exhibit will provide 
for the type of educational publicity of which the Commi t
tee wi 11 approve. 

Yours trul7 t 

x&~!-~ 
A, Grant 11eming. M. D. 

Secretary, 
.ontreal Health Survey Committee 







1Ioutrral Auti-wuhrrrulo.6is au~ ~rurral i!jralt4 i4ragur 
TELEPHONE UDQGYtlrJI7ZIX Marquette 9181 

DIRECTORS 

51ft MTHUR W. CURRtE. G.c.M.a •• K .. C.e., U-D. 
CHAIRMAN 

L.. DEI- HARWOOD. M.D. 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LoRD ATHOL.STAN. U-O. 

J. RODDICK aVERS, M.D. 
c. F. MARTIN. B.A., M.D •• LL.D. 

SIR F. WIU,.IAMS-TAYLOR. u...D. 

E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH, EsQ. 

SIR LOMER GOUlN, LL.D. 
HELEN R. Y. REID, LLD. 

LoUIS COLWEu.. EsQ. 

w. H. ATHERTON. PH. D., u..o. 
J. A. JARRY. M.D. 

LYON COHEN. EsQ. 
TREASUR.EJt 

~ 

3640 University st. 
MONTREAL, January 8, 1930. 

A.. GRANT f'LEMING. M.C., M.B •• D.~.H. 
MANAQINQ DIRECTOR 

Sir Arthur W. CUrrie. G.C.M.G., X.C.B., LL.D., 
Principal, ycGill University, 

Montreal. 

Sir, 

Following mw recent conversation with you, I saw our 
lawyer, and, upon his advice, I have called a meeting of the 
members of the League for Monday afternoon, January 13, at four
thirty o'clock, in Salon "F". Mount Royal Hotel, which is to be 
preceded by a meeting of the Directors at four-twenty o'clock. 

The notice to the Directors reads as follows;-

11 The re will be a meeting of the Directors of the Montreal Anti
"TuberculosiS and General Health League on Monday afternoon, 
"January 13, 1930, at four-twenty o'clock, in Salon "FR, Mount 
"Royal Hotel, to consider a motion to ceaBe operations and sur
"render the cbarter of the Corporation. and such other business 
"as may be brought before the meeting." 

Yours truly, 

A. Grant Fleming, M, D... 
Secretary 
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DIRECTORS 

SIR AIltTHUIt W. CURRIE. a.C.N.a •• K.C.B. t u. .. o. 
CHAIRMAN 

ZD>HIRIN HEBERT. EsQ. 
VICE~HAIRMAN 

RIGHT HON. LoRD AntoLSTAN. LL.O. 
J. ROODICK BYERS. M.D. 
e. F. MARTIN. B.A •• M.D. 
SIR F. WILLIAMS.TAYLOR. LL.D. 
L. DEL HARW<X>O. M.D. 
E. J. C. KENNEDY. M.D. 
MICHAEL HIRSCH. EsQ. 
SIR LOMER GoUIN, LL.D. 
HELEN R. Y. REID. U-D. 
LYON COHEN, EsQ. 
LOUIS COLwELL. EsQ. 
W. H. ATHERTON. PH.D., u..D. 
A. GRANT FL..EMING, ".C., M.B •• C.P.H. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
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l<'ACULTY OF MEDICU'..-:F 

OFFICE 01" THE DE.AN 

~I<? GILL UNIV I':HSITY 

MO N'N< F:AL 

5th April, 1929. 

Sir Arthur t. Currie, G. C. M. G. 
Principal - McGill University, 

Montr ea 1. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

The Annual Meeting of the 

Montreal Anti-tuberculosis and General Health 

League will take place on April 23rd, and it is 

the desire of the Executive Committee that the 

Health Survey Committee of which you are a member, 

should be continue d for an indefinite period in 

order that we may proceed with the supervision of 

such health work as is carried on in the City of 

Montreal. 

ould you be willing to remain as a 

member of this Oommittee? I sincerely hope you will 

find it possible to do so. 

Yours Sincerely, 





~ltTmllL .ANTI . 'l'UBEBCULOSIS AND GENERAL HEALTH lEAG 

Members I eting 

Minutes of the Annual eeting of embers of the Montreal Anti-Tu.berculoBiB 
and General Health League held in the oi ty of Montreal on TueB~ afternoon, llarch 
20tht 1928, at four 0' clock. 

Sir .A.rthur Qurrie occupied the chair 

The minutes of the laIt meeting of members, held on March 15th, 1927., were, 
~n motion d.uly made, seconded and oarried, taken sa read and adOpted. 

!'he chairman tben addressed the mee ting, referring to the work Of the pas t 
year and to the health survey of the oity_ Re recommended that consideration of 
the future of the League be left until the completion of the Survey report. 

The reports of the managing-.director and the medical-d1rector were then pre
sented,. 

Tbe audited financial report .ea presented by Dr E.J .. C. Kennedy in the ab
sence of the treasurer, Mr. Lyon Coben. Upon motion duly made and seconded, it waB 
unanimously carried. 

upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the firm of Kesers. Olark.on, 
)!oDonald, Currie and CompaII1 weTe appOinted audi tora .. 

A short address was given by Dr Gorcdon Bate." Exeouti Te Secretary of tbe 
Oanadian Social Hygiene (buncil. 

Upon motion d~:made, seconded and carriecl;, the present directors were re
appOinted for the current year 

J!'he thanke of the meeting were extended to tbe Director. for the ir Bervices 
during the year, 

The meetiDg then adjourned. 

Directors' Meeting 

In acoordance with By-Law Ho. 11; a meeting of the Directors ot the Montreal 
Antl-'l'uberculoais and General Health League Wall beld follOWing the members T meeting. 

Sir ~tbur W. Ourrie, 
Dr. }!elen B.Y. ~id. 
Dr. E.J,. 0 .. Kennedl' .. 
Dr, W.H. Atherton, 
Dr. A. Grant FlemiDg., 

Sir ~thur CUrrie occupied the ohair. 

upon motion d~ made, seconded and carried~ the follOWing officers were 

re-elected~-
Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Treasurer 
.A,8lt. Treaaurer., Secret817 and 

~1~~~r~c~t~o~r~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~=-~~~--~~~ 

In accordance wi th l3y ... La.w No. I , ( Dr ... " 

Sir .A.rthur • Ourr1e, 
Dr., L. deL. Barwood, 
Hr. Ioron Coben, 

~on mot1on duly made, aeoonded and carried, the followiDg were apPOinted re
prea.ntatives to tbe Health Division of the Mon.treal Council of sooial Agenciea;
Dr. Balen. R"Y. :Raid, Dr. Frank G. pedley~ Dr. A. Grant l'lemiDg .. 

'!'be meetiDg then adjourned .. 

Chairman 

lecretary 



, 
Ilinutel of a meetir.g of. Board of Directors of the ontre.al Anti...,lfo.berculosi 

and Qeneral Health LeagtlB. held on Jri&v afternoon, Dec moor 2nd, 1927 at four o'clock.,. 

Sir £,rthur W. Ourrie 
Dr. J. Jarry 
Dr. 0 F. Martin 

• J.. Boddick Byera 
Dr. Grant J'lemiDg 

Dr Belen B. Y. .Raid 
Dr. .J .0 .. KennedT 
Dr. B. Atherton 
Kr", Iuon Cohen 

The eecreta17 notified the meeting that lIr Mi.cba.el H1rach, Ur. Loui Col 11 
S1r Frederick illiams aylor and Dr. L.deL. BarwoOd had advis d of their inability to b 
present@t 

!'he minutea of the laat regular m&eting of the directo held on June 24th, 1927 
having beenprevi0U8~ cironlated to all members of the board ere taken as read and 
proved. 

e !b9 mall8ging-dir ctor tben pres nt d h1a rE!P<)rt -

n presenting this report whioh deal. ch1efq w1 th the futur& of the ~agu.e and ac 
tivitiea for the y ar 1928 I deair to review briefiy the history of tbe organization in 
ore r to make olear our pres nt positiOn. 

The ague wsa publicly announced at a meeting held on March 24t~ 1924. On 318t 
1924, sf ter vera1 viai ta to Ho-ntreal. I made application for tbB position of managing 
director providiDg that ~ understanding of the objective of the Leagu.e, aa set, forth 
in rtf application, were epprO%imately correct !hese objective eret- Educational Propa
ganda; SUrveY8j Demonetrat10D81 »ureau of Information; ao-ordination; all leading to tbS 
develo nt f the 10 B h t ,.. The fir , t 8 1 en a 
g nera1 tu~ of oonditio 8l!d to developillg details of the p n of work.. 

J'urther it.. stated - "It ia probabl that it nll take everal yea~ to get definite
q under wrq and to secur the qmpa.t:qy of the whole oommuni ty !ha budget available would 
need to be apprOXimate~ $1 000,. per year. for unle8s this work ia dollS on a large 6cale, 
it will have no 1J1de-spread effect.. I do not believe there is aI\Y likelihood of permanent 
ranl ts unleS8 the League, ia prepared to carry on for a number of year , but appreoiate 
tbat, until a later dat&, they can hardly oOmmit themselva. to a prolonged heavy expenditure 
but a five-y8&r programme should be a mininmm" 

Under date of June 25th, 1924 1 Wall advised that "your 1lruD8 wsa accepted aa the firat 
choice for tbe appointment of Manager Or Director of the projeot and I have written to 
Lord .A,tbolatan informing him of this selection JI The letter further statecil- "In fact 
the plan as I concei v it from yaar own e8timatea demanda a very large bu.dget. I do not 
tbi.nlt LOrd AthOlstan quit appreoiates the extent to whioh you. propose to oarry on thi. 
work, and for that reason.. it would be invaluable to us to ha; aoma detailed 8tatement 
from you with the individlal badgetl attached, la tbat .. om fully explain the nature of 
the work. 1I 

On July 4th, 1924, I forwarded a tentative annual bUdget under th& head~ of Admini .... 
tratio~ Health Information,., Health EducatiOn, Health Surveya, Public Health Nursing, :De
mOnstration Health centre I, and, under each heading, ;aft aome detail. and explanationa 
Thia budget totalled $99 940.00. 

Under date of .1Ugu.at 2nd, 1924, Sir A,rthur currie wrote 11181 .... 81 therefore oOnfirm tbe 
deCision of tll! committee in the matter of your appointment on tb.e terma of yC'JU:r applica
tion, and, at the sam6 time, aaeure 1OQ. tbat tlB general plan of work, aa ou.tliDed in 
your letter. of application haa tbe approval of the League, whioh bo~ left it to tbe Oom-
mi ttee you met to arraI1g6 tbe" mattera. n 

~ Auga..t 20th 1924 I received from Lord Atb01• taD a p r.onal guarantee of DV lala-
':-:':-"l"""""_-- or n ,. e or t.mbe 15th &Dd. opened our office 

___ --=:....:;;.;..i& .. Gc!~a~~rl~· f1tr;'"""l re Wait. erefOre, no question in rq mind that 1 .. sa r o""'-....,~ 
for I f1ve-rear period at leaat~ a voluntary health organization with an annual budget 

Of $100 000.00. ' 

1 include thil in my report beoause it i8 tle rea80n for ~ being here at all and it 
ie the explanation for the plan of wolk followed" I need ba.I'<il1 88J, leaving out tbe 
personal qus8tion aa to whether or not one w~ld haTe bad anything to do with it that 
if we had known bbw uncertain and limited tbe financial relOUrcea were to be, the plan8 
recommended wO\lld bave been made according~. I belie" in -view of the fact that we 

1 the work"aa .eri0U8~ 
bave received only belf the amount of money expeoted and a 10 that 
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interfered with on &COOU1lt ;of uncertaintiea about thie halt that it 18 a tte t 
tifiable pride to record hOw IllDCh been doDe and bow li itl it ma l' 0 Jua-
wasted. " ~~ ney has been 

9.'0 lubatantiate thie ltate_nt I would briefq IlJIIUBl'ile w 
the $130,600.00 that .. have spent during the paat three yearsl 

,Health ~ducat1ou 

1 A. weekly health article to tb& pre •• o£ JCont'\"eal; 
2. Publication ot our blalth manual .... alth in the !JoD8' aDd 'lA Saute l' 11 

3 Group instruction - a cour.. ot ten le •• ona &Dd daDonatrat1ona. an oyer . 
4. !alk:a to groupe. large and Bnlall" whenever 10 oppor1unity Off;rll& baT. reached 

nice clubs. wo n I clubs, clmrob club and 1lD1veraity gm'Upl in thil1tq 
5~ Proyided ptlblic healtb nurse. to teach and onatrate healta iu two I J l' camp • 
6 Distributed a boobitplat ot health rale. to all Ichool childre:A It Wal hoped t~t thi 
lI'ou.ld be t fir of a •• ries I 

I belleve that through the.. effort - 11' haw contribtLted to greater general illter~ 
.. 10 in beal tb .. ork that 1. ife t, d t iDcreased ltn01rlldge concerning ~tb prac-
tice. 

1lln'V' 
1 Beal tb Oondi tiona ot the cbooll ot the Frotaltant Board of School OommisaioDer81 
2. Montreal's Milk Suppq~ 
3 !Ilberculo.ia Dea.tha in IIontreal. 
If.. l!ouai~ in IIontreal, 
5,. 'enereal. Di aaael S1lrV81:) 
6. Jicknel. Survey ... French Health centre Demonstration area 

JrODl the.. urve;yl, the :t.ague ie on record .. to. t ia De dacl in tn waT of a 
Icbool bBalth .. rv1c in Montreal Intenet 11'81 aroua,d and e.ential IJ1pP rt gi to 
the paa~ of the Jlillt By-Ia1r. B01l8ing condi tioDS ha,.. boa:I. .tudied and rlCO ndationa 
made as to wbat changea in tbe Ixi.t1ng law are "nece •• .,ry for a beginning to prne :t and 
correct oonditiona. !ha Venereal Di.eaeea fUrV81' Wal a coDfi nt1al ODI for t ProviDe 
01&1 Director~ D1vi.ion of venereal Die.ale !he .ickne •• 8ur.e.r CiTe' a piCture ot 
healtb conditiona 1eat U.. etc l in the Jrcch De IUltration area.. 

Jpec!a1 JtamonetratiOB!l 

1 Jor two years ". participated in t denoDlltratioD ot ope ' e'OmIIl3r .oboo 
2 l8alth Instruction i 1 r camp b.r ana of public 8110 Dar •••• 
3 Dlpbther~ I sat10 at both alth Oentrel~ distrlbutio ot ~tox~Bamon 
to the Cb11d eUare Atlsociatio for tion at t ir clinic •• 
~ carlet :revel' IllIDJln1sation (~ll.h Oentre) 
5 !u.berc-~Oall lfacciDation (J'r~nch OInt"). 
6 11 prCTidiIJC office apac. in oar Engllah oentret a..moutratecl tbe value of di8trict 
otfic I to tle Jamiq .ltare eocis.t1ou.. 

'1Qp.tip.u!pg J)eJl¥)Jl8tratloD8 

1 ~a.bercul081s l'iel<1 Service _ ~o di.covel' the tuberculoai. _ea. of the 00 iV" to 
onatrate the ad and valmt ot h 81lpenieion in tub roulotil, ... "have gi ... _ auch 

npervi.ion to matIl" tuberco.l-owt h S.. At tb8 -pH.'ut tu. ha ... 1,074 tuch h B '\mOO 
del' aupervillon In OUt' report .... baT. poimecl out ,~ cond1ti _ fCJQ.D4 aDd the COmDl11l1ty 
naede 'I bave recordad our 8UOoea' in bllpilJg and teacbiD& in tbe' haat#!l rul work 
haS been .o.t eatiefactol'J and aucCI.lful. 
2 101 8t. Health Centre ... Here .. hoped to denonatrat. wbllt can be dO. in an area if 
mOD8T il propel'~ spent over a period of t1.ma each a clamoutration reQ.1.ire. at leut 
tl.- y6&1'8, aDclwb1le we baTe done a lot of goocl and helped ~ people tlrl.. centre 
Iboalc1 never have been Itartecl unl ••• it could ha.,. been continU8clt. ~ough laCk of fa.nda 
1ft have nOt been able to dO what 11' wanted. and what we cOUl4 baT8 do_. In ao far 
lI!.OD87 and t have erm1tUd, thil centre la8 been a aucce .. 
3 rrenoh Health Oentre ... !'hie en: :uoted l.n conJ-m:a.c1;1011 with the Univeraity of 
Ilontre.. hall bean moat lUC08a8fUl I belleve that it hat a e&a1 tp ad 1 ta co d 
fl"OeDOe ILD4:, it it i8 ,allowecl to live" will be a great centre tor goC) !l:e 1£8&'08 can be 
aatbtie4 that ita contli button to tlrl.8 centre haI been and ,,111 be mOat fruitful. 

4 Diphtheria IJII)U1lll1zation _ The olll1Paign againat dipbtber1a haa been well ltart.cl and, 
if pr •• aure ia lI:8pt up promiae. great aucc... • baTe de 10_ contri but ion to Ic1-
entitic knowledge i regard to thia aubject. 

In addition to tbe .. regalar piece. o-t work during thie )'ear, w ... aiated, in 80 

far .. we were able, the Beal th Department cm.riDg the !Jpboid JeTlr epidami • 

On September l«;tb, 1927, your 1DaD8giDg director adYia.a t11& oha1rmau tbat t~ fol-
lowing plana bad been made,... t 



1. !.rpbOicl l!y!r Inve.t!Sat10D! 
j 

(a) 0. __ ...... o11taa J.i,f. lDavnaoe ~ ace." of all 1lI8Ur84 pel'8o. in Mont
real ru. to aacerta1n t. DWIlber .of caM. aDd other a.t&1l1 noh .. OCOQ.patl~ a1lk 
oo~ti.oJt. piI' ~!q oo0\1n'111C in tlle ~, anA to be t» b_1& of Cb). 
(b) St,.". of all ~. OGDCeJ'DiJIC m.lk 8Uppq, mabet' of cue. in f8llU¥ &Dd tyPhoid 
ftCci_tloa., !Ai •• t1a.q W ~ ..a. b.J an .. ft_ tl» Iletl'Opol1tan LUt IDluranCl 00 .... 
pau, Ikft ... ,.. .... aIlCl d1rMteA b7 ,- "a1tll teacu 
(e) ''hdI of tnt_ld oarr1era. St'Oodl' to ,. _de ot a gzo'Dp {)f coavale.centl aD4 ha. 
OOJl\aOt • .n.zo ,At iJ8rip4 of fra.. ... \0 .,1 __ at at~ ooaTal.uoeJlOe • .,..,.. 
11) ,. MCaftl", tbe ~. of tbe IIttIDpoll_ 141'. IJa8UJUOI ~. Ia'bo .... 
work to bI ar~a ~or _ tblt Health lJaa&De.. !bit wl11 ",la" ,.OD" (b) 1. 0..-, 

plate" 
l:aoeaecUo;a ,,1'. tha Ab ... , , • .¥tt.p.ol1t ... Lt:. luv .... g,..., will »1"0-

'P- tz1ira Itaff "1111"4, :t01'llll~ etc. tl-.lf.e4ltl:L ~ to ... 11, "l'h tllllr • .." 
.. IIIQCh ... their other YOlk pest. ~ to .. ,~ re90M1'blUt.7 fo~ direoU .. 
• _ u..sal "laM \)I lJla1wr.lt1e. will &14.118 1». .be lUorato,J7 wo~ 

~ ... ,1\ 'tit If", lml .. t1 9.M\!O 

to ~roc." .. u pe .. d. -be oarr&4 ,~ V thl lleUoal Direc'or ot tblt Qe--.l 
J'nltll~.. ,. .t_~l1taa W. ln~ OHI»_ to prS.Jlt tlllt .art far ~ 
IUvl1ft1.ttoa. -17 _~ ~ .. bee • .all la tW.e u4 a ftl:aable ooarlbQ,i. 
t1nl ......... 

3 IIe1. a bn!l SI •• Aj.f( 2f Ia!$OIl 
1'ra Oil ,..s.1lUI., tM ... , of a lIiIalth .u,., .. MIll .... u... 'DiI 21 ...... lt .. 
• t reoo .. DC1ed .00Mt',.... an appreo1a lOll that tlll ,,.. ~ t OWortuDe It.,. __ 
.ce~ to iDCre'" p1bl1c ad :pOUtlO1i. 1afM •• t iD lIiIalth 1IWC,; .tllezwSH ,- .. 
~KatlO. cI'01r111C out f1f a ~ wa.U 'It ooo~ ... lwi. ~t..... tint 1r0 

WOI"k of ,lilt t.eaca- ..... to 1~ ~lW 1Uere.t i. Mal t11 wo-. '!O w." ate.t it .. 
n.o~' 1. a _tter of op!.m.oa, at ataa.tso.a1r 1t .. _aMP& M ... tzteat. tAl., with tM late".t &l'GUe' by tbe JJnllOU ., ..... ..-. it --- hat .. ,_ 
la ",-n.we for tba nntIT • 

.&:f'tC" U .... be t~ • ....., w1ta t ....... ..,. w. 1Qtn. .. la IUCA work ad 
otblt .. wbO are lat.I'Mt • .., t1* IIUod_ pMa of .... daJ'I ~ ~ ... ,,-
1. fhat ,. Bea1tll ~ i.lt1ate .... '\lIW7 bJ t» tozatloa of • • .. alth 8v.n'eJ 
OoaDtte. tor ~ht SeU-Stu,q of 1t. 1fell1th Pl'Ob~ U4 J&c11!ti" .,. IIodl'Ul' ~ 
o.,.s,," '0 o.Bill.' .f .1& 0" .ne .. lit __ • prOlllM- alIA ", .. "atatlW, to .,0'" 
aor .... 00 .. " ... ,lilt flB4UtP .f ,be ...... 
I. fts.. '-tw. it ~ • teoltm.-1.-..cC! , ttH et 1Io"v.t pU.o blal tb .-,.'ft' t. 41reot ,~ nner. ~wpue .... p~ '\be ~, .. ~ OODII4t*. 
3· .... ,"lmScal IU~'" .. *1 ill _ ooa1l1tM •• Mle'-Dlatrat1.a »raottota of 
W!- _r1caa ~Ho &et 1Ill AeuolaWm. AI .~ 

" .. ft le.,.. 1t01l14 otter 1 t. .tatt to -* oa '111 11rWF 1IJIdft '18 41reotloa 
at thl teobaScu IV ..... ,. _, ... " _ .. ~ ... -. p~ .... ~.ttoaa It ....... 
5. Ibt _triba.,lq Of t.he .a\h Leacu WOUl.4 Mt-

la> !a1t1atl •• of t. IU,.,; 
.. ) ,0Ik 1. COlUlt cUo. w1 t11 1'UZ'YtJ1 
0) ,1...,. ,- aune,l 
I.) Ioatrin.-, t .. tWPtn.. .. ,I 1" .~ 1.. lIo~ lMaa1 tk ~ 

6. b ~_". ,_ .... 1\11 ~.~ _, i\llU 00'" ,be iIa"tV "1-(.) ,,0". l' 1IOWl4 _ft '0 tuntr 1.elf; 
(It) ~.r loc.il 1IftC'''lIlcht _t ~ to lIt,- 0. 10Qal..-. re.- ~1r 

.. ~ .... _tkocJa. 
7. IbI .... '-', el .1»1 thl .-rlcu ~io JtI1 tb. .... OC1atioll aMI· 

(a) ~t tu aa4 qui.J: 'ill • ., .a. pOl.1ltt. ",. u. of traiDtlc1 ItaZftT -lDn 
to -Aaot , __ n" Of p .. ___ oOMUl\u.'ll 

tt !' 1'$'.~ _ tb .. ~ ....... , ~--~ 

\lii .... 001&'1_1 
(0) .... ,.1' PZftiip of ~o J , __ "tOM ~4 __ ~.t oeaea.lw-._ 

.. .t.rt.op ~1&C -.al1lh ....... t1Oa .. ~ •• in 1tl .. be~b1J .... ~ 
tiu bea1'h ,..-., .... t DIll MW. _ ._ lIttM ott~ 11l'lIt .'OO1atloaa. m-N 
11 ... t:rlotlf' OaJIaASan o!pBi ... tl_ .bloh .-14 pI'O'fla. le "W ~-

.. apene.e .t _ Snl'h ~ will ." ~ loat lat .n 1111 ... a_ . 
-'k to ___ ,_ O4iIIIIIl'", b -*'_ tlIdI' _ .......... . 

1:, .... ,_, t. ,_ .. arr1~ to ,~ .... to~ Jo2ltrea1 'h va. 8taatiac 
la iIdl'h -wrlt:ad to pr .... ' • datW. pla:a ., htue __ 1011.". It 1l)tRLl' bt 
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nn u to for publica.tion 

Lite Inaur.a.nce CompBlJ7 

t to tba ~xt manie1 1 el otioIl8. 

!'he etropoli t srtaD to ~i.h thee orta. 

In opinion, ye ahould do Verytbing • i lot 1 

I. 'have be n promised $30.000.00 tor the year 1928 I n tro.ote4 to 
p~ be dget acoor ];y__ !here are only two pOI.lbi11ti One is to oontlnn.e, 
at present. for bal;t a yearJ the other ie to QrO}) carttS. 'Work .. ioh would 
00 tl:rma.tlCe ,of otbe~ :work for the 'WhOle Tear .. 

Jb' zeCOJn:lltDdatlon is -

'1 !bat". keep our adnllni8trativ. _taff to (a) complete the typboid 8".u'V8Y' lu band; 
(b) to aa.let in the local heal. th llU'V871 (0) to ~rv18e pubUcation and to CU'17 on 
the neOe'8&17 publicity follOWiJli; their completion it reWlta are to be sean.red" (d) 
to tabulate, .t~ and ~bl18h all accca.nt of tbB .or'~ of the 1 (e) to 1 te th8 

p tbet' TiOrk .& t luh n re; d (t) to It an the perrlllon of tl$ tub8%'--

C\1Ulatl vaocin. ~I 
2 ~t cU:acontinu.e met tonliil_ lit 1925·· .-/1 . ,t 

3. fha,t .. cli.conti ow luh Bealt tN on re raary 1.t, 1928., 
4 .. fhat we cont! OUt' J\oench £9al th ()!ntH .contr1 utlon until January lIt t 1929; 
5 !llat the &aot,ioA regarQ1 DB t future of the lB beyo 1925 1 ft untll it haI 

en .e.n wbat r.cQ ndationa ~ ma~ by t 8'tL~. 

pwlp', 1928 

Adminll1 trat 10n 

!r.! .. Field Senio, 

Dem..., 00\11'101 at .. 

~:t french Oelltre 

Diphtbar1a ~~i .. e.t2.0D 

Salariel (12 JDf)lltba) 
.. General Expen&ea 

- Sa,lar1.. (1 mont 

--... 
-

Salariee (1 month) 

8alari" (12 montha) 
General. Expense. 

- $18,490•00 
- 2.241~OO 
_ 620.00 

- 615 00 

"" 7. 000.00 - 493.32 

- 500 .. 00 

9,965.;2 
If the,. ~Ci)m18 ndatl~Dtt are agre.a. to,. 1t ana 

1 Rotify Jru.c~a1 Inltltl1.t., Boyal '1 tor1a oapltal. ral Diap h8ary 
Ismori.l liolpltal that our tub,rculoaie flel "l"Y1Oft 'rill die ntlnua 

11dren • 
on J'e b1"ll81'1 
7132 caa.. and l.t, 1928 I!.ud tbat .. lball paae to tbtm for ",1110 , 1,03 f 111 •• , 

4,704 oontact •• 
2" otU'y lloyal iclward. Ill8tltut. tbat w. art diaoonti O! English Cent 
'bail' 124 caMI, 576 conte.cta in 136 'homel to them forerebru;a:'1 let~ 1928· 
3 lot1f1 tbe Child elfare .leBOoi&ti6D that are 41'0 ntlno.l lu Centre and 
~ tM be. atTangente :t pb,e1bl-e -with the. for t1» continUanCe of tlw .~erv1lion of 
the 536 famil1e., with 34 ante-Datal. c .... , lt60 :1nfant. and 320 n-achOol cb11dren now 
'Ml-c 81Zpe:ll'"fUed f~. tbe El1g1tah JentM. our 0_-' I'd f tl:t! • are ~cbo-~ • 
.J.aUIU.Il!e , 0 S1 er 4) ca en r 

.. .ot1~ tbe *tropoli tan Life lneurano CO aJ13 tba 
Cent11t 01 J~ lat, 1929-
5 Jot117 tbe JaJd.q Welfare ,Aasoclat1oA ,bat our Cent" on coureol St. i. blri. 

tt_A 
6 lotity ~ll. of our ata.ff that th8~ .. nl0" "rill DOt 

1921 
1 IIaD the •• reoo .. naatioDtt W1 tb • very acute a. e of tbei;o It 18 nO 

.mal1 _t~ to ... a wort~1e pieOl of work, .. bloh 18 cJI)!Dg good, ce .. e it • .ot1,,!
t1.ea be~ of tha l.ac:ik of 1IIOlWT... It 1a 1lO • .u matter to .. ee a caretuJ.q gatbered 
Itaft wbQ b&'n IIOre abi 11 V and c~ ao1 ty for work tllan atW' ;t lalOw of, diaper •• a.t.. 'fiOi--
''ftr.. I ••• IlO ..... O'Q.' aao. t» lack of ao.,,- 1. an uap18a1aa~ fact tbat muat be faced. 



Our uncerta1nt;r in t,. ~r1enoe ,ram • tor 'thl tutu1'e~ 

LIt • .,. ln conclqion tbat whilst the ~ 18 not tbe ncce&. 1t could ha.,. 
bee I tellsV8 •• CIIl 'be .a~1.t1ecl tbat 004 work bat een deDi.. ~ alt 1 t tall, far 
shOrt of our original ~ _ ~ be ~ oDab~ aa1ii.tied wit .bat .. acco~ll'bed 
and ~ i •• t1eltt becauee ot lhat ~ ot n .40_ 

!here followe & &0 raJ. d1aC"i saion ot t yo1'k of t 
mattera related to th ooDdi tiou in lion: r-eal· the aba! 
t'ha neoel$8.17 moMy :will ~ raiII to t 1iJl.r\-ey 

othv 
tbat 

It ... a.u.q mouel, 8eooDded ~ ~ ca.rr164 tbat. alth Suney 
ot lIo:a.tr.eal be lD8.de aloDg tn. 11118. l.'eCODlIILu.clt4 in tbe me~1~ direotorY. ~a and t~t 

oha1ruIan -.utbDri .. A to :a.lect t 00 ttat w110 111 be,u.'k.ed to ~ or t~ 

It au a:uq ~,"d, S800 d and earried tbat tbe ~t ot tbe ~1llc 
dll"80~r _ adOpt.It ,lit., iha reoo~ndatlou CDllteL_d thl,.~l .. l>e approvaQ. and ~. 
ad trat the uC •• ,a&l7 II~' be talce». to Qarl7 tbea ou.t 

It ... .a.cic1ed that DO pu.bUoitr be ,;1"']1 tne report of tbe i. 
direotor ».Or to tbe prooe.d1~ of t1» Dleet1JJC, 1t bebe telt tbat thU ehoa.ld be left 
until tbe ~ oom1ttM bad been .actually fo~ 

he n adJourned 

; 3 ' 



Kimte. of a meeting of the Board of D1rectors of the ontre 1 Anti-Tu.berculOSl 
and General Health League bald On .ridq aft moon, June 24th. 1927 ~ at four 0 clock. 8 

Preoent, .. Sir J.rtbir •• Currie 
Dr. Z.J C~ Xenned1'. 
Mr. Iuon Oollen, 
Dr. I.H • .A.therton, 
1Ir. ichael Hirach, 
Dr. J. lioddick :Byera, 
Dr • .1. Grant Flemi~ 

fhe secretary notified the eetil2g that Dr. lieid, 1Ir .. 00lnll and Dr Ja:rry bad 
advised of their inability to be present. 

Tbe minu.te' of the laIt regalal' and a.mmal meet~ of directora hav1llg been pre
viou.aly circulated to member. of tbe Board, tbe .. were takan aa read and approved. 

e The M8na&ing d1rector1a recouaeDdation that the report concerning tbe taking over 
of No. 7 Oauraol t .. be allowed to ,tand until September. concurred in. 

'nle meeting Wall notified that the executive coDmittee of the C1V COuncil bad pro
mi,ed a delegation from the Health League tM the annual budget of tgI DIIlD1cipal health 
department wOtLld be augmented by $50,000.00. 

Premier TaIICherean bel expre.,ed awilllngne,' to receive a ~tation from the 
Health League. It wAI decided to wa1t until September before a8king for a definite ap-
pOintment with hia. 

!'be achool conmi,.iOXII were furnished with cop1e, of the re80lution puted at 
tbl a:mmal meetiDg ccncern1ng ~ecia1 clas"';e Tb& Proteatant Board have adt:nowled&ed 
receipt, exprealing approval, bt1.t regrettt1JC that. for financial redO they are unable-
to provida epecial cla8ael for the plValoa!q and .mentally lUb-normal cil1ldre~ Ho Npll' e baI .. yet been received from the Catholic Scbool COIIlllieaion... 

.A. letter from tllt Q,usbec Junior lied Crola wea rea4,. 'I'll Q,uebec Juniorl forward-
ed the ~ of $25.00 to 18 uaed 1n bu1'iDg milk for under-nouri8hed children who are UDder 
the eupervi8ioD Of t18 Health league. !hie gift haa been aCitnowledged .ith lincere thankl. 

10UOring tbe readi»g of a letter from tbe Matron of the Iaurentlan Sanatorium, 
the directOrl expressed apprOVal of t18 Heal th League s giu ng a week'l trainiDg to nur
... taltiIg the epecial courte in tubercu108il uar _ at tbe Laurentian Sanatorium. 

!la meeting waa advised that public health JJlU"8e. had been appointed to give 
beal th teaohinc at the Old Brewery lIiBBion and tbe Star Fre,h .Air Fund luzma r clUll.Pa .. 

CorreapoDience betweeu Mr. a.J. )leroar and t18 managing director concerninc an 
_ndment .of tbe milJt,.b;Y-ld to provl~ for replacing 8pec1al millt by cert1fiecl milk .aa 
read. fhe aecretary WaI iDtructed to W1'1te Mr Mercur to t18 effect tlat the Health 
Leagge _ no intention to entel' iDt 0 a di8cua'ion cOm erni»g t11l uncalled tor and 'UDjl1l
tifiable crltlciam Of t'hl Leagwt lhat tbl Leq;u8 baa dODe s.':t in the opinion of t118 
dlrectorl, the beat that ooa.1d be doD8 littbe t1_, and, eo far d tbl milk by-law 1, con
cerned, &'l1I action tblt League ."., tab in tha to.tuH "i11 be towardJ el1m1m ti1JC all ,,_ 

milk. 

~ _n.p~ cJrector reported tblt there ... an excellent opportunity tor .oa. 
re .. arch work cODCemlDC t1Pbold earner. and tbl -.tu of 1rpho1c1 ft,Ooine. Ba w. 
iDa tractec1. to taka tlW ne08a.&17 atep. to furtbBr tb1a reaearch. 

_ lac gi"D to arraace for tbe follOW-ap of bable. vacc1D&ted again" 
tuberoulOli." and it waI dial de 0 disc s " of tle in OOD.BeO· 
tion with the :acyal Victoria Hospital cbeat clinic at a date to be arranged. 

oApprcwal 1r&I given to arsr step. lead1. to participation in the Qbriatmae Seal 

cupaign. 
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The man 1Dg director informed the meeting tbat a report of the diph
theria immunization worK at the Oourso1 Street Centre would appear in the July issus 
of the Canadian dical Journal. 

A statistical report of the work of the first 8ix months of 1927 will 
forwarded to the directo~. 

Upon motion duly made and 8econded, it wsa re80lve tbat of t follow
ing 8.D7 two together be and they are hereby authorized to sign and usus cheque. On 
behalf of the corporation and that they be and thaT are ~ bereby author1zed to 
exercise on bebalf of the corporation all or any of the powen referred to in :By
Law XIV of the Oorporationl- '!'he Cba1r-.n, the Vice-Chairman, the Treaeure~ Dr. 
Charlea F. Yart1n and Dr~ .J.C. Kennedf 

In recognition of the large amount of over-time given by the staff in con
nection with tbe !,phoid Fever epidemiC, it 1t'aI "nanimoualy approved tbat the annual 
vacation th1e year be extendea from three to four weeb. 

The eting then adjourned. 

Secreta17 



U>NTRE ~TI-WBERCUW IS AND GEN ,BAt H;;ALTH LEAGllil 

Minutes of the Annual eeting of members of the 
and General Health League, helQ in the city of ontreal 
at the hour of four 0 cloCk in the afternoon. 

ontreal Anti-Tuberculosis 
n ~sday, March 15th, 1927, 

Sir Artr.ur Currie occupied the chair .• 

The minutes of tr.e laet meeting of members~ held on March 16th, 1920, were, 
upun motion duly made~ seconded and carried, taken as read and adopte~ 

The programme of the meeting consisted of the Chaircanfs address and reports 
of the M2.naging Director and tbe lledical Director. 

In the Chairman's address, certain definite s~estions wer~ ~de as to what 
the municipal and provincial authorities should do in regard to disease prevention and 
health promotion. 

Upon motion duly made7 seconded and carried unanimously. it was decided that 
these suggestions be endorsed by the meeting and that the directors take whatever steps 
they deenl advisable to further their acceptance by the authorities. 

The financial report was presented by Dr. J. Roddick Byers in the absenc 
of the Trea~urer, Mr. ~on Coben 

Upon motion duly made, seconaed and carried, the secretary was instructed to 
convey to the firm of Messrs~ Brow~ Montgomery and MCMichael t honorary solicitors, 
the thanks of the Health League for their services suring the past year7 and to the 
Young Men s Chr1etip.u Association for the use of their auditorium for the "nnual meeting. 

U n motion duly made. seconded and carried. the firm of Messrs. McDonald~ 
Currie and Company uere appointed auditors 

Upon motion duly made~ seconded and carried, tbe thanks of the meeting were 
extended to the directors and workers of the Health League for their services during e the past year .. 

Upon motion duly made. seconded and cp~ried, tbe present directors were re
appointed for the coming year. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Chairman 

Secretary 

DIRECTORS' MEETING 

In accordance witb By-Law No. 11, a meeting of the directors of the.Montreal 
Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League was held, following the annual meetlng. 

Present:- Sir Arthur W. Currie. 
Dr" Helen R.Y. Bald, 
Dr. E~J.C. KennedyJ 
Dr. J. Roddick Byers~ 

Dr. W. H. Atherton, 
Dr. J .A. Jarry, 
Dr. A. Grant Fleming. 

Sir Arthur Currie occupied the chair. 

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carrie~ the following officers were 

Chairman w 

Vice ... Chairman 
Treasurer 
Assistant-Treasur-
er~ Secretary and 
Managing Director -

The meeting then adjourned. 

Sir Arthur • Carrie, 
Dr .. L. deL. Harwood., 
Mr. Iuon Cohen, 

Dr. A. Grant Fleming. 

Chairman 
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MONTREAL ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS AIm G~NERAL HEALTH LEAGUE 

Minutes of a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis 
and General Health League , held on ednesday afternoon, February 24th. 1926, at 
the hour of five o'clock. 

Present:- Dr. J. Roddick Byers, 
Dr. E.J.O. Kennedy, 
Mr. L.S. 001w8l1, 
Dr. A. Grant Fleming. 

In the absence of the chairman, Doctor Kennedy occupied the chair. 

The secretary notified the meeting that a proper notice of this meeting had been 
posted to all directors on February 19th. 

The minutes of the last meeting having been forw rded to all directors were taken 
as read and approved. 

The secretary submitted a series of questions which it is proposed to forward to 
all municipal candidates in the cOming election. It was duly moved, seconded and 
carried, subject to the approval of the Chairman and Lord Atholstan, that this 
be done. 

A letter from the Montreal Parks and Playgrounds Association, Federated, was read, 
asking that the Health League nominate a representative to act on their organiza
tion. It was duly moved, seconded and carried that Doctor Fleming be nominated 
in this capacity. 

It was duly moved, seconded and carried that the following be delegates from the 
Health League to the Montreal Council of Social Agencies;- Dr. Helen R.Y~ Heid, 
(.Corresponding Delegate), Dr. J. Roddick Byers and Dr. A. Grant Fleming, with 
Dr. W.H. Atherton, Mr. ~on Cohen and Dr. J.A. Baudouin as alternates. 

It was duly moved, seconded and carried not to take space in the Year Book of 
the Montreal Council of Social Agencies, but to publish a separate report as pre
vious ly planned. 

The Fireside Club of the Young Women's Christian Association have donated the Bum 
of $50.00 to the Health League to be used in the purchase of Cod Liver Oil and 
similar necessities for the infants in the demonstration area. ~nis contribution 
has been properly acknowledged. 

It was decided to hold the Annual Meeting of the League at the Windsor Hotel on 
Tuesday, March 16th, at five o'cloCk. 

The various staff and statistical reports were then presented, as follows:-

Managing Director's Report - January. 1926;-

The past month has been devoted chiefly to a completion of our organization, study 
of the past year1s work and preparation for the coming year. 



The work of the Housing Commi.ttee has progressed favourably, and the members 
expect, by the end of February, to be in a position to approach the authorities 
with their proposals. 

The Social HYgiene Committee have decided to direct their efforts along educa~ 
tional lines for boys and girls. Their programme will be ready within the next 
few weeks. 

With the approval of the Chairman, the managing-director spent a week in Hali
fax to advise" in company with Dr. R. St.J. Macdonald" the Massachusetts-Ha.lifax 
Health Commission concerning the milk situation in that city. 

In conformity with our arrangement concerning the Social HYgiene work, the fol
lowing are recommended as members of the Health League:-

Urs. J. J. Creelman, Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire, 
Mrs, RwH. Ph11limore, Catholic Women's League of Canada. 

Report on FrenCh Qentre - January, 1926:-

Aa Grant Fleming, U. E, 
Managing Director 

Wor~ in this area continues to progress favourably. 

The number of patients under care stands at about the same level of over 850. 
The number of expectant mothers in St. Catherinels parish, registered with us, 
now reaches 123 or 47% of the possible number, an increase of 4% over last month. 

The efforts in connection with immunization against diphtheria are meeting with 
excellent response from the population, as many as 86 immunizations having been 
performed in three clinics. . 

J. A. Eaudouin. Me D. 
Medical Director 

Report of Nursing Division. January. 1926:-

The five nurses engaged in Tuberculosis work carried on their usual duties dur
ing the month of January, The supervision of homes was continued and examina
tion of patients and contacts arranged for. Seven cases were transferred to 
the Royal Edward Institute ... in accordance with agreement reached between the 
Institute and the League. We were fortunate in being able to place in the Sacred 
Heart Hosp! tal at Qartierville several advanced cases, ·these being the only ones 
which the sisters are in a position to receive at present. 

In the Demonstration area, the four nurses continued their survey of the district. 
They have been successful in registering children for diphtheria immunization and 
for attendance at the Infant Welfare c11nics. The Royal Edward have turned over 
to the League for home supervision, their cases of tuberculosis resident in the 
demonstration area. Visits are made to these patients by our nurses, who report 
conditions to the Institute and who ask the latter for further information regarding 
physicians I orders1 etc., when required. 
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The nurses of the League are availing themselves of the opportunity offered to 
attend the extension course in MOTHERCRAFT which is being given at YoGill Uni
versit7 at the School for Graduate Nurses. All have registered for these lectures. 

E. P, Kennedy. B. N. 
Nursing Director 

anaging-Director. Statistical Report, January, 1926:-

Press Articles 
eetings 

Addresses 

5 
9 
5 

TUberculosis Section, Statistical Report, JanuarY. 1926:-

No. of families under supervision 
No, of new families under supervision 
No, of families disCharged 
No. of families transferred in 
No. of families transferred out 

No, of patients under supervision 
No. of new patients under supervision 
No, of patients discharged 
No. of patients transferred in 
No. of patients transferred out 

No. of contacts under supervision 
No. of new contacts under supervision 
No. of contacts discharged 
No. of contacts transferred in 
No. of contacts transferred out 

No. of cases transferred to Royal Edward Institute 

No. of homes visited 
No. of patients visited 
No. of contacts visited 
No. of visits of investigation 
No. of visits of instruction 
No, of visits of arrangement 
No, of other visits 
No. not found 
No. completed arrangements 
No. of clinics attended 
No. of conferences attended 
No. of classes taught 

723 
40 
34 
3 

18 

666 
52 
47 
6 

19 

3,642 
191 
145 
13 
95 

7 

6~ 
~22 

2,174 
93 

394 
37 
34 
78 
12 
10 
10 
6 



English Centre. Statistical Report, January. 1926;-

Type of Case 

Infants 
Pre-School 
Pre-Natal 

Total 

Carried 
from Dec. 

324 
94 
6 

424 

Consultations held during the month 

Place 

M verley 
. oursol St. 

Total 

Number 

4 
4 

Taken on 
in Jan. 

44 
11 

2 

57 

Diphtheria Immunization Clinics held during the month 

Number 

4 

Demonstration Area 

No. of homes visited 
No. "Not Found" visits 
No. Infant Welfare Visits 
No. of Pre-School visits 
No. of Pre-Nata1 visits 
No. of miscellaneous visits 
No. of co-operation visits 
No. of demonstration visits 
No. of clinics 
No. of conferences 
No. of survey visits 
No. of tuberculosis visits 

Carried 
into Feb. 

356 
105 

S 

469 

Attendance 

4. 

Infant Pre-School 

110 
124 

11 
1 

12 

Attendance 

49S 
SS 

2S4 
116 
35 
30 

S 
g 

25 
4 

41 
5 

22 
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French Centre, Statistical Report for JanuarY, 1926:-

All Visits Visits to Patients Visits for Patients 10 , of Pta, active Feb. 1. 1926 

980 939 41 869 

Type of Case Carried Opened Dismissed in ~anel Reason Carried 
from Dec. in Jan. Moved Trans. Recovld. Died into Feb, -

An te-I'art um 142 11 1 14 0 0 38 Post-Partum 16 15 0 0 15 1 15 NeW-Born 14 13 0 14 0 2 11 Babies(l mo.- 2 yrs.) 313 19 3 8 0 4 317 Pre-School(2-6 yrs.) 4~i 19 6 9 0 2 436 ~ercu1os1s 6 1 0 0 0 52 ontagious Disease 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Gen. Medi ca1 0 5 0 2 3 0 0 Gen. Surgical 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 866 Sg 11 47 lS 9 869 

Consultations held duri~ January. 1926 

Attendance New Registrations 
~ No. Total In dist. Out of dist, Total In dist.l Out of dist. 

Well Baby 11 215 144 71 lS 11 7 Pre-Scho01 11 103 76 27 28 23 5 , e-Natal 4 41 9 32 17 3 14 

Total attendance at all consultations, 359; Total New Registrations at all Consultations, 63. 

Imnunizations against diphtheria comnenced on January 13th. 3 consecutive Wednesdays regis
tered 86 immunizations. 

The meeting then adjournen, 

Chairman 

Secretary 





IlOBTBEAL ABTI-TtlBEliCUWSIS .AllD GENEIW, HEALTH L&AGtlE 

Budc!t for the 11ppn c1al Iear, 1926 
1. ,DJVISIO. 01 AD.4IHJS:l'RATIO Ixpenditure. 1925 J,udget. 1926 Iper.aae !)ecrea_ 

A M Sectioa'of AdmiD1stratio 

8a.l&ri •• $15 g8g.50 16.983 00 1.09 .50 GeDeral Expenaea 3.168.31 3,250 00 81.63 
• 116*31 

Beat 
1Z§a3i 600.00 

total 19,833 2 20.833.00 999.76 
• Section of alt due tiOll 

Balarlee 233 30 233.;0 Gcnaeral Expen8e. 11265i 5.000100 31113411~ total 1.498. 5.000.00 3 501. 
o - Section of Publio Health ursi d 

jntla Tnbercul08i8 J1 1d ervlc 

salaries 7,823.31 8,875.00 1.051.69 
1.3§6al 0 General Expen • 1.6S6.10 300tOO 

!otal 9,510 01 9,175.00 335.01 
2. DIVISION OF DE ro STRAfIOH 

A - IrenCh Centre 
Salaries 4 949 88 7.000.,00 2,050 .. 12 General EEpen • 2a1881~ 450.00 11.138&60 Total 7,138. 7.,450.00 311.52 

B - English c..tra 
Salaries 

1.~32.50 6.780.00 5,047 50 General Expena •• bO.f!Z 300100 - 360,gz Total 2.393.37 7.080.00 4 686.63 -

• • 



1. »ivi8ion of jdm1nlBMrat10n 

A - lectiOD of Administration 
B @ laotio. of BealthEdpcation 
o - Section of Anti~berculo8i8 J1eld Service 
D Imldrl.. (J\1rni ture) 

2. ~vi.io. of DembD.tratio 

j. ... Jir*JWh Centre 
- ~li.b oe.tra 

CM Diphtheria IumD1D1zatioD 
D w Summer DaY Camp 

Jlxpenditure, 192~ 
Bxpenditare. 1925 
Budget, 1926 

---

!xP 11 iture, 1925 

t19tS33.24 
1.498.54 
9.510•01 

130.65 

Judge'. 1926 

20 833 00 
5,000 00 
9t175.00 

150 00 

50.181 00 

.lance left from t.ord .A.tbolBtaB'. dODat1ol1 of $100,000 00 Et the eDd of 1926 w111 be $1,964.08 

• • 



After ez:plaDiatiOM ad di.oua810D, lt wu ctuq Jllll)ft4,. ,econded &Dd carried 
that the budget of $50 188 00 tor 1926 b. apprOTed 

!he JDaDag1DC-d1rector ... lutra.ct.d to •• cure the _oe,,&17' legal aclTice .. 
to t~ liabll1t7 ot t~ B8a1th league In recard to the &etlOD8 ot p~'iciaDa in it. ~ 
pl079 Alao U .... lD8truoted to prepare a report coneemiDg the hOld1Dc ot a Health 
:lxh1blt101l ill Kolltreal. 

1leport, .. re then pre.ented for tbe _atha ot lfoTemb.r and. Deceaber$ 1925. 
a. follon,-

Diphtheria 
!he oupaip apiut diphtheria ball progre,Md favourablT. !be wrlti. 

of a lerlea ot De.-pa~r article, ... tbe tlr.t .tep~ ~ the requelt of the M8t~li
tu Ute luurance eo ... , .. haft villtad their nrioua oftia •• aad have 1..,111 .. 4 e t~ chl1dren ot tMlr ~nt ... !be ~ have allo printed IOM titt)' thouaand carda 
tor d1atrlbutioll_ '1'b8 ezpena •• in both caae. baTe been _t b7 the CoIIpaD;y. We aaked 
tbe _41cal .ocl.tiel for apprOval ot 0U1" caapaSp, whioh wat &l.aclq 11n.. At the 
req,..tot LA. SOCIJ'l'.I MIlllQAD: IB lIlITBlW'. .. are clrCNlarlss.q ,be Jre.o~ .. 
_aben ot the profe •• ioa on tbe .ubJeot, lllClu.dlD& ln oar letter a cOW of the So-
01et1" re.olutio1l ot approval. !he KlDlQO.CBlBDBGlCAL SOOIEft., at their laat .. t1Dg, 
appol.ted a cor.a1ttee to take the -cel"17 actio». to brb« tha work ~o tu atMntl •• 
ot their I18mbere 

'e .tarie4 to prepare a peti tioa tor pr ... llt&U.ll te ,be 01T10 .... tbOri
tle. aaldllg for the tree 411trlbu\lo11 Of diphtheria aatlt.l& &Dd ot1lllr blolocioal 
prodUot.. !hi. waI not oompleted .. tha ci V act.d before the peti t1oa.... reaq 

e baft two centre. tor lD1mlD1sati-., ope_d .iJICI ta. f1nt ot the ;year .. 
ODe dq a welt 8aCA-, 

_ Mllk 
Oertaln ettort. an belDl ~ to 1IlOd.S.t7 the Milk By-Law.. le haw 

writte. the .peo1a1 coadttM appolnte4 to cOMSodal' tu MM, aald_ tor permi •• i_ to 
pre .. nt our vie.... ao.e artlolea are bei_ pl'epaNd for the prea., aIId e.err etfon 
wl11 'be ..a.. te ha.. the by-law rema1a UDal tar ... 

le ha .. allO remaded tbe Premier ot our peU tio. ooncernU.g regulat10na 
tor the tuber cull». t •• t1Jlc of ,cattle. 

80cial If,s... 
prou-. la belJIC made in oOBf'orud. t1' ri th tbe agr .... t approTed at tbe 

lMt meetbc.. tour approval 1, Ulted lA cODDlotioa with one cbaage, 1 •• , that la 
:Cla ... 2, tbe word ....... a l be .11ld. ... t.d" aDd. tbat 1t reM. la ooadttM et UT ....... 1'11. 
ftda :eoOllDlac1&t1oa 11 -.de la vid ot tbe tact that it .... de.irable to add to tba 
JIWIlber at tint .ugge.tea. 

1.0rdar to carry out the acr ..... t further. aDd in oontormit7 with By
Iaw:to ~ 1 would reo~Dd. tbat the tollow1ac be 4u.1¥ appoint.d .amber. of the z.agae;-

1Ir ...... lfan Ir.. M. Jernt.ld 
»r Graoe lU. tohie-bClud 
IIr JOD J Pierc. 

Mr ...... 14001'8 

Be ... LG .. Burg01n.e 





• inf t or tall ty r t. tor our centre at tlB en of t e 
ber Itanda at 130, or five pointl lower than at th e d of Octob r 

I am pleasea also to be able to mention, as a new development to begin 
with December~ the opening Of a pre-natal clinic in the eastern section ot the ci V .. 
!hil clinio ha. been de pOllible thr~ t • effortl and intereat of nsignor Le
l?ailleur who has alwql taken a reat interest in the oatr;>aign against infant ortal-
1 t7 ill ntreal, and it ia attended b;y One of our nurlel one afternoon a week It is 
hoped tbat thi. w vement -will courage the other ochial Go tt • de La.i t to 
follow this lead. 

December, 1925 - At the end ot Dece ber the infant mortalit,v statistic. for the years 
1924 to 1925. and for 1925 to 1926 in St~ Catherlne1 s parish were compiled and the 
following intereatin data were foun ,-

Jan. IJ 1924 - Jan. 1, 1925 - Births~ 273 - Deaths, 60 - Bate, 220; 
,Jan.. 1 1925 - Jan. 1, 1926 - irtha, 263 .. Death8, 33.... te 125, or reduction 
of 43~. le have carded on our oam,pa1 .againlt infant mortality for nearly eight 
monthl. 

A comparison waa made with the fhetford Mines r cord fer t air firat year, 
ai, by a cOincidence;; thel' alBO began their 'Work in 7 and com;piled the ltat1atica 
to JAnuary. fhe follOWing figure. will Ihow that we have surpasled the excellent 
record made at t.lIhetford Minel during the lama period of time:-

Thetford Mine. ~te, first 78ar~ 300, reduce by Jan~ let to 196, Or 35 ; 
St. Cather1ne t a rate, first year, 220, r duced by January 1st to 125, or 43~. 

Credit for theee .aUsfactory nsults should be given to the nurle. "ho 
left oth~ undone to save a byre 11fe. n we first began this effort to save 
the bablel of St. Oatherlne l a pariah. the Darse. were told that thw,r ahould consider 
the death of every baby as a personal 1018, and their feeling of responsibility to
wards the infant rtality 8ituation haa, it would seeDlt been well demonatrated b,. 
the result. thtls far obtained.. le hope to bring the rate well below the 100 mark 
by the end of another year. 

elaas •• in Home Hygiene, organised during the IIIOnth of Nov8!l.ber for the 
Aide. iu the Pari.h Gouttel de Wt, were continued during Deoeaber. !'hoee living 
in the eutern part of the citT met in the rectory of Hochelaga parilh, and thOle 
in the welt end, _t at the Engl1ah Health Centre, 9 Covaol St" 

:Report of Nurt~Dg Divi8ion 

11 Aa 13audouin, Il,D 
Medical Director 

Since the lloyal Edward Inltitute aaaumed the relponslbllity ot dOl the medioal 
examination and home BYpervilioD amo~t the !Uberculaai. patient. for the G neral 
and the We.tern Holpitall, we have fewer caBe. UDder our lupervieion, and have 
fOUDd 1t necessary to decrease, by one nurse, our atatt engaged in thia wonc.. Thil 
DUrae il now workillg in the Demoutration area .from 9 Coursol St. 

The remaining five nurae. dOiDg tuberculosis work are vi~iting homes of patient. 
referred to 'WI by BruCh.'li Institute, Royal Victoria Holpital; Children". Memorial 
HOlpital, Bersl Diapena&r.1, and by private ph7liclana. In addition to visitiDg homea, 
the •• ttIll'sea attend clinicl at the liP1'al Victoria nolpital and Hersl Dispensary,. 



JjJJ tbare 'incr lbar of patl nts t lU'ucMsl I ti tute 
ell ca, t, ore h vtsitin 0 be done.,'" :v fo it cas rr to 
lacreue our r c ~pea1dng nureing 'Staff by OM puhUc health U'1ll"88 who nIl 
r po~t for duty on Fe'brua17 lat -

"!here are four 'D\U'S. ngaged -in wo - in t • der:.1Ol18rs.ti 
'Vided luto four part., eacll nurse ha ing district. At P 8 t, 

house-to-ho e can ~. endaavourlng t tntersat t f 118 i t activiti.s 
of t -e tre. 11' te--- 1 Cli C8. 1uf8nt ftIf .. pr -school, and Mph-
ther satio. At the 'S ti f they tak note of tho Otloing condl tio 
and report on any d6f1c1enci •• in th sanitar,v ar~nt.~ whiCh information 1. 
u turn pas.ed to the JlU3Ucipal D1vit10n of Sanitation from whom we baye received 
xc.lls t co-operatio~ 

o clinics a.re Id 'Weekly at t Health Centre .. Diphtheria. lI!il1Wlization on on
daJ afternoon and Ch~ld elfare OD TUB.da afternoon. In the afternoon of the 
first and third ec1ne • of ntlL. he te-natal clinic ia Id • 

.All the League nUl'a 8 (those .~d in tub rouoei ... OM as well • the on 8 who 
work in the demonttrat10n area) every opportunity of mak1ng known the acti-
vities of tbe in t ha a Where the,V visit. 

S TISTIClL 

~lpg Director 
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Pi"ench Qentre - Dece ber! 192'2 

A!l 'i!!ita lia1t to Pte. !1aite for Pts. 10"'7 1008 59 

~~ i2~ int :re. of Caa.e oVtt in Dec. lWCOV1dt., Died ---.mte-Partllm 45 8 0 <3 2 0 42 poat-Partum. 19 16 0 0 19 0 16 New ... Born 17 16 1 16 0 2 14 Jab1 8(1 -2 yr. ) 303 23 7 6 0 0 
~1, 

Pre-Scho 1(2-6 ) 420 27 8 4 0 1 fabercul all lf2 7 0 0 1 g7 Cont., D1tes,.e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Gen. 11 d1cal 2 5 0 0 7 0 0 Gen urg1ca1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 
Xotal g4g 192 17 35 28 4 666 

The two" ew Borne" who die were pre . ture inl., b rn into an b olutely de titute fam1l1'. 
lben the nurse. tool( on the caae~ they found that the fat r had b en out of ... om: for five 
months, th re .... no food iu the house and no fuel 1'1a1 aid a.a .cur :t bu: ot r 
waa too weak to nurse th b bie., and tifioia1 'feeding did not la; th i 1iTe8 n a.cco t at 
their great debilit7 it not been fo~ the d th of these bab1 I" who were alao om in 
Dece r., we would have bad perfeot record for the month. 

~ 

12 
12 

.3 

,Q,tnault&t1ona hel durlDB; the flonta 

l0tg! .2 . 
71 
29 

Attendance 
In ~8t, Out of it 

181 103 -
45 26 
10 19 

Consultat1 1lB - 384; !lotal 

Z~l 
14 
14 

lew Regllt1'atlonl 
In dllt. Out of 1t 

12 2 
12 2 
9 5 

at all Co ult t1 ne ... 112 
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M,,('fAGlNO DIRECTOR 

Monsieur et cher collegue:-

Il est maintenant admis que l'immunisation contre la diphterie est une mesure pratique 
et que l'anatoxine de Ramon constitue l'agent immunisateur le plus satisfaisant parce qu'il 
n'est pas toxique. 

Chaque annee la diphterie cause cl Montreal plus de cent deces et un nombre correspondant 
de cas, surtout parmi les jeunes enfants. Or cette maladie peut etre completement eliminee. 

Comme il est impossible de reussir une pareiIIe entreprise sans le concours actif de la 
profession medicale, la Ligue Antituberculeuse et de Sante publique de Montreal prend la liberte 
de vous fournir les renseignements suivants au sujet de l'anatoxine de Ramon. 

Immunisation active par la methode de Ramon: 
Depuis 1924, Ramon, de l'Institut Pasteur de Paris, a pu ameliorer notablement la methode 

d'immunisation de Park par la substitution de l'anatoxine au melange toxine-antitoxine. 
L'anatoxine, obtenue par le traitement de la toxine diphterique par le formol cl 3 ou 4%, 

est un produit depourvu de toute toxite. Injecte cl un cobaye, il ne determine ni lesions locales 
ni symptomes generaux tout en gardant la propriete de provoquer la formation des antitoxines 
immunisantes. Il constitue ainsi un antigene ideal. Chez les enfants de moins de six ans, il ne 
provoque pratiquement aucune reaction constitutioneIIe. Son emploi chez l'aduIte a cependant 
ete suivi quelquefois (2 cl 5%) d'une reaction generale comme dans le cas du melange toxine
antitoxine. 

L'immunite est developpee apres 6 cl 8 semaines. 
Avec l'anatoxine nous sommes done pourvus d'un produit capable d'eliminer complete

ment non seulement la mortalite mais aussi la morbidite diphteriques. Faisons done des efforts 
pour en faire beneficier la population de cette province. 

Nous pouvons vous dire qu'apres avoir soumis notre plan cl la Societe Medicale de Mont
real, le secretaire de la Societe nous a fait part de la resolution suivante qui fut passee et adoptee 
cl une assemblee tenue le 1er decembre:-

"Attendu qu'il est maintenant admis que l'immunisation c~ntre la diphterie est une 
"mesure pratique; 
"Attendu que la 'Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League' entreprend 
"une campagne d'education, et la creation de centres d'immunisations c~ntre la diphterie; 
"Il est resolu, par les membres de la Societe Medicale de Montreal, reunis en seance 
"reguliere, de concourir dans ce mouvement, et d'approuver les mesures et les dispositions 
"prises par la 'Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League.' " 
Do~c, la Ligue Antit,l!bercul~us~ et de Sante publique de Montreal, cl partir du 1er janvier 

1926, ouvnra des centres d ImmUniSations aux locals suivants:-
655, rue de Montigny, est. ............... Tous les mercredis, de 3 cl 4 p.m. 

9, rue Courso!' ....................... Tous les lundis, de 2 cl 3 p.m. 

Ces centres d'immunisations sont pour des enfants de un an cl six ans incIusivement. 

A. GRANT FLEMING, M.B., 

Directeur gerant. 
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Directors l Meeting 

inutes of a meeting of the Board of Directors of the !.!ontreal Anti-Tuberculosis and 
General Health League held at the city of ontreal on October 28th, 1925, at four 0 1 cloCk in 
the afternoon .. 

Present:- Mr. icha.el Hirsch, 
Dr.. L. deL. Harwood., 
Dr. pH. Atherton, 
Dr. E.J.C. Kennedy, 
Dr. A. Grant Fleming. 

The secretary reported that a notice calling the meeting had been posted to all direct
ors on October 21st. Dr. J. Roddick Byers and Dr. Helen R.Y. Reid had notified the secretary 
that they ould be unable to attend. 

In the absence of the cr~rman and vice-chairman, Mr. 1ichael Hirsch occupied the chair. 

~ne minutes of the last meeting having been forw rued to all directors were taken as 
read and adopted. 

The uirectors approved in general of a plan suggested for an essay competition on Health, 
the letter to each child concerning the competition being so prepared that the part carrying t 
the Health Rules could be detached a~d used as a book-plate. The secretary was instructed to 
interview the ~roper School authorities to determine whether or not they would approve of the 
plan and assist in such a competition. 

The Bo~rd also approved, s ~art of the proposed Health Seekers Service, of the ex
penditure of up to 500.00 on the preparation of a film which {oulu treat of .ontreal health 
activities, particularly those of the League, and w~~ch ~ou1d be constructed 60 as to educ~te 
in regaru to the need for early diagnosis and proper treatment of TuberculoSiS, as ell as 
for preventive ork among Children. 

e A letter was read from ~. D.H. Scott, superintendent of the Old Brewery Mission, in 
'hich he expressed appreciation of the work done by the nurse of the LeagJe at their s~er 
c~. 

On motion duly made, seconded and c&rried. it was resolved that the manafing-director 
call a meeting of representatives from summer camps whiCh offer an outing to mothers, to dis
cuss with them the suggestion that the Health League offer to pay half the salary of the 
camp nurse on condition that she be a qualified public health nurse. Also, that she be 
given the necessary time and opportunity in the camp to teach and demonstrate health, and 
that this part of her work be done according to the direction of the Health League. 

It was duly moved, seconded and carried that,whereas it has been satisfactorily de
monstrcted that diphtheria can be prevented by immunization, and as this disease has been the 
cause of 573 deaths during the past four years in fontreal, 

(1) 

(2) 

The managing-director be instructed to carry on an euucational campaign in order that 
this knowledge be brOUGht to the people; 
He prepare a plan for offering this immuniz~tion in the League Hea~th Centres_. That 
this plan be submitted to Doctors ·~rtin nnd HErwood, who are avpolnted a co~ttee to 
act in this matter; 
It is understood that this plan has been approved by the Health Officer, and that the 
co-operation of the ,".etropoli tan Life Insurance Company be accepted. 



(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

2. 

It was duly illoved, seconded and carried that nereas 

The new milk: by-law of the city of Oc{ontrea1 provides that all milk is to come fro;:n 
tuberculin-tested cattle, and that the test of the Provincial Government is to be 
acce;pted; 
And whereas this is a definite contribution towards the combating of tuberculosis, 
a camPaign in .. hich the Provincial Government is vitally interested; 
And a6 it is necessary tr~t every effort be made in order to make this provision as 
to the testing of cattle most effective and to facilitate the wor~ing of the by-law; 
And as the value of the test depends ~on its being carried out according to accepted 
scientific standardS; 
And as its practical value in eliminating Tuberculosis from dairy herds depends Upon 
the proper tagging of the tested animalS, and a system for the control and disposal 
of those which re-act positively to the test, 

THAT the General Health League bring to the attention of the Provincial Government 
the necessity for creating standards for the tuberculin testing of cattle by the 
Provincial Veterinary Inspectors, and a system for the tageing and for the control of 
reactors according to the generally accepted standards, at an early date; 
THAT the secretary be instructed to forward this resolution to the Prime finister of 
the Province. 

Dr. J. A. Baudouin then 2,ddressed the Board on the acti vi ties of the French Health 
Centre. 

As this was his first formal appearance before tbe Board, Dr. Baudouin took the 
opportunity of expressing his pleasure on his appointment and in his work with the League. 

He outlined the successful effort of bringing together the health forces and apply
ing them to the demonstration area, He spoke of how, beginning with the Well-Baby clinics, 
they have added to their activities ante-natal and prewschool clinics, and how the work in 

~ the homes has developed. 

By me~~s of charts, he illustrated 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
( 5) 

That g5~ of the infants in the area are now under supervision; 
Thet 30% of the estim~ted number of expectant moth~rs in the area are under supervision; 
That the infant mortality rate is 129 (end of September) per 1,000 births. This is 
lower than it has ever been. (The Centre began its activities in April, 1925.) 
SuperviSion of 35 cases of TuberculosiS in this area; 
Steady increase in the percentage of breast-fed infants. 

The demonstration area is now extended to incl"~e the parish of the Sacred Heart. 

Staff and statistical reports were then presented as follows;-

Managing Director - Se"Otember. 1925 

Definite progress was made during this month in our work. Particularly to be noted was the 
opening of the Laurentinn Sanatorium, and progress in the scheme of the centralization of 
Tuberculosis clinic work in the existing dispensaries. ~ne Coursol Street Health Centre 
nas opened. This permitted the establishment of contacts, and we look for rapid develop
ment of this demonstration area during the re.tlainder of the year. 

4 Press Articles 2 Special Articles 
1 Public Ad~ress 11 ~eetings 
AttendeQ Ann~~l ~etinc of Cannuian 80uncil on Child \Ielfare, Ottawa. 

A. Grant :E'leming, ,.!na. Dir. 



3. 

~ursing Division - Se2tember, 1925 

The 'USual follow-u.p work in homes of tuberculous patients was carried on by the cix 
nurses engaged in that \"lark. 

Patients referred for Sanatorium care 1ere placed in sa.~torium when possible. In 
September~ fifteen were ~ent to the Laurentian Sanatorium at Ste. Agathe. In cases 
where the vatient ,ent on a stretcher, one of the League nurses acted as escort. 

The nurses were a pointed to the staff in September to ork in the aemonstration areat 

one on September 1st and the other on September 15th. 

A canvass was maue by these two nurses of the various homes where there were babies 
for the purpose of enrolling the names and advising the mothers to bring the babies to 
the Child .. elfare Clini cs in this area. 

E. P. Kennedy, Jursing Director 

French Health Centre - Se-ptemoer. 1925 

The nu.'1lber of babies under one year living in the district and under our superv:tslon 
is now 2l~, or 85% of the possible number, an increase of 5: realized during the month. 

The number of our pre-natal cases is now 84, or 30% of the average nu.~ber of births in 
the district, an increllse of 4% over last month. 

The infant mortality rate of the district is now 129. Four deaths of babies unaer one 
year old, of ,hom tuo are knoun to us, have occurred during the month, as against eight 
for the scrne month of last ~ear. 

During the month, a conference was held at the centre with Miss C~Jlon of Bruchesi 
Inztitute. The question of the clearing of the district of tuberculosis cases by send
ing them to the Laurentian Sanatorium was considered. It was understooa that the Sana
to ium is prepa.red to receive cases, 13 years of age and over. 

The thirty-five cases actuelly carried by our nurses ~ere then divided into these two 
age groups, as follows:- Over 13. 13; Under 13. 22. 

All these active cnses have been visited by our nurses and in four of these, hopes are 
entertained for their removal to sanatorium. Renewed efforts are being maae in all , 
cases towards the same end r 

At the last meeting of the Bureau. Central des Go~ttes ae Lait Paxoissiales de Montreal, 
permission was granted for the nurses of the district to attend the Well~~aby Centre 
of the parish of the Sacred Heart. Arrangements El.re a.ctually under way Wl th the local 
committee to extend our activities to this neighbouring parish, thus increasing our 
population of 10,000oy 12,000. 

The undertaking is now completed with Dr. E. Gagnon, Chief of the Child Hygiene Division 
of the City Health Department, whereby our nurses take over.four schools in. the district. 
making up a popull'tion of approximately 2~300. It is our l.ntention to beg:tn this ne 
phace of our work in the course of the coming month. 

J • .A.. 13awiouin. 11edical Director 



St tistical Reports for the onth of Se~tember. 1925. 

TUberculosis Section 

No. of families un~er supervision 
No. ef p~tients un~er supervi£ion 
No. of contacts under supervision 
No. of new families under supervision 
No~ of new individuals under supervision 
No. of new contacts under supervision 
No. of family cases discharged 
No. of individual cases discharged 
No. of contacts disCharged 
No. of family cases transferred in 
No. of individual cases transferr~d in 
No. of contacts transferred in , 
.. ~o. family cases transferred out 
No. of individual cases transferred out 
No. of contacts transferred out 

No. of homes visited 
No. of patients visited 
No. of cont~cts visited 
No. of investigations 
No. of instructions 
~o. of arrangements maue 
No. of arrangements corapleted 
No. not found 
No. of other visits 
No. of clinics attended 
No .. of conferences attended 

= = ::.:::..::!:.-.!:.:::.:.::.:::.::..:::. _ Number of Visits Made During the .fonth 

All Visits 
301 

Type of Co-se 
Infants 
Pre-School 

Carried 
from 

Au.~st 

252 
6 

Taken on 
in 

September 
59 

Discharged 
in 

September 
41 

80S 
764 

3,695 
85 
89 

367 
40 
90 

144 
7 
8 

23 
7 

14 
38 

777 
403 

2,143 
235 
350 

51 
50 

141 
44 
12 
21 

Visits to Patients 
213 

Carried 
into 

october 
270 

Consultations Held During the onth 

Place 

Iverley Settlement 
Coursol Street 

Total -

Humber 

4 
4 
g 

Infant 
173 
101 

Attendance 

4 .. 

Pre-School 
17 

1 

18 



5. 
French Centre -

}Jumber of Visits ade Durins the onth 

11 Visits 
830 

Visits to Patients 
785 

Visits for Patients 
" 45 

Carried Opened 
from in 

Ant e-Partum 13 
Post-Partum 11 18 
n"ew-Born 11 18 
Tuberculosis 32 3 
Babies(l mo -2 yrs.) 246 36 
Pre-SChool(2-6 yrs.) 287 51 
Contagious Disease 0 0 
General !ea.ical 0 0 

Surgical 0 1 

Tot!'l 630 143 

Dis~issed in Sept. 

1 
1 0 
1 10 
0 0 
3 6 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 1 
g 31 14 

Reason 

0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 

C::.rried 
into 

18 
18 
35 

271 
335 

o 
o 
o 

718 
Tot~l carried from August 
Total dismissed in Sept. 

630 
55 

Total opened in September 
Total carried into October 

Consultations held DuriM the t~nth of SeRtember 
Attendance New Re~istrations 

T-/Ee No. Tota.l In dist Glut Total In diet E Well Baby 12 578 334 244 43 12 
Pre-SChool 12 175 122 53 36 26 
Pre-Natal 4 42 16 26 11 5 

Total 28 795 472 323 90 43 
Total Attendance 795 Total NeW Registrations 

~ViSits Made to Places of Interest to Public Eealth Nurses 
J. J. Jouoert Pasteurization Plant, 
Social Service Dept., Ste. Justine Hospital, 
Child Welfare Conference in Otta~a 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Secretary 

Chairman 

3 

14 3 
718 

Out 
31 
10 
6 

47 
go 



(Incorporated) 

Dr. A.G. FIemin., 
Anti-Tuberculosis and General Health League, 
9 Coursol Street, 
Montreal. 

Dear Doctor'-

Montreal, October 24th~ 1925. 

I must apologize for my del~ in writing you relative to the kindness of 
your League in providing us with a Public Health Nurse for our camp at Lake Chap
leau during the past summer .. 

Personali ty of the Nurse. uss acDonald. This nurse was peculiErly fitted 
for the work she had to do in twaching those mothers the general principles 
of health, her pleasing personality being a great factor in winning them to 
her. ith the children, she waS a great and unqualifieu success. She has 
the faculty of endearing herself to the children, and even scrubbing teeth, 
washing hands, faces and necks, became part of a great game. 

Mill~ Station. This was a very rough and plain building with nothing in it 
that those mothers could not have at home; a sink, a conmon cook stove, a 
few pots and pans. and a refrigerator. ~ne work of weighing the babies, de
monstrations of bathi~& ~nd uashlng of b~bies, and the preparation of milk 
under the fornro.la given the Nurse by the Doctor was carried out in a most 
systematic manner. Demonstrations of washing and preparing of babies I food, 
the cleaning and sterilizing of milk bottles, as ,ell as be~-maKing, were 
given regularly. 

Talks to others. In the afternoons, five days a oek, the Nurse gave her 
regular talks to the mothers, and the interest of the mothers in these talks 
was shown by the splendid attendance at these meetings_ There was no com
pulsion, but the mothers were Simply invited to come~ 

The efficiency of Nurse "acDonald in all the work that she had to do, her 
kindly co-operation in the general work of the camp. and her willingness to 
do anything she was asked made her invaluable to us during the past summer. 
From our experience, I ~~ sure a hig camp such as ours. where over 2,000 
mothers and children were brought in contact with this nurse, was one of 
the best ways to introduce Public Health methods to a community where nothing 
of this kind has been atten~ted previously. 

Allow me again to thank you for your own and Miss Kennedy1s deep interest 
in our work, and your willingness to continue to co-operate with us in carrJing 
on classes at our various I,others' meetings during the winter. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(SGD.) D. H. Scott 

Superintendent 
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This agreement 1s entered into for the following rnrposes:-

1. A more complete development of health work, particularly in the social hygiene field, 

in Montreal; 

2. To provide local representation of the Canadian Social Hygiene Cou."lcil in .~ontreal; 

3. To avoid the creation of a new health organization, and to use the existing General 

Hea.l th League. 

P1a.n:-e ~l members of the temporary Montrea.l Social ~-giene vounc:!.l to be !!Jade embers of the 

Hea.l t:h l.ea.gue; 

2. Such members, and any others they choose to ao.d to tneir nU'1lber rfter r..avinc been 

crected members, shall compose a, ocie.l Hygiene CO!l'i:.ni ttee; 

3. The Chairman ano. ~na.gin.:., irector of the League shall, ex-offiCio, be .I:lembers of the 

ocial EYgiene Committee; 

4. The General Health League shell act as t:he local council of the Canadian Social Hygiene 

COQ"lCil, and shall, as long as they so act, conform to the general policy of the :an~-

~ dian Council. Through their ~oci&l Hyuiene Co~ittee, they sr~ll initinte and carry on 

whatever part of the Cfnadia~ programme is deemed best cuited for this cou~ity; 

5. The Genero.l Eealth Le9.gUB \7i11 ~rovi<i.e, through their reg-.ll&r staff, the executive and 

aQ~nistrative ,ersonne1 for the Social ~rGiene Co~ittee as prrt of the general work 

of the League; 

6. The Canao.ian SocL_1 Hygiene Council ... i1l c.eal with the GenerE,1 Hea.lth League as Vii th 

any local council, :nru::ing '\7!la.t contributions they can in money or in kind; 

7. As the present inaication is for a ~evelopment of health education, lectures, etc., it 

is understood that the C~nadian oci-1 Hygiene Council .ill do 1hat they can to asast 

in this by furnishing a tr~ined ~orker, lcntern sli~es, otion pictures, etc.; 

S. The C nD.u.ian oei ... l By iene Council will not make a general appeal for funds in ... ontreal, 

r 

9. This agreement i£ subject to cancellation upon six months' notice froo either party. 

To S~ up, the Gener~l Hea.lth League undertake to ~ct as the ontreel oci~l By iene 

CO~"lcil of the canadian SociD1 AY ,ione Council. To car~J on ~ocial Hygiene ork. To 

create a s}ecial Social HYgiene Committee in order to ensure that this special' ork re

ceive an adequate share of the energy of the Lecgue. 

ontreel, 17-XI-25 



ltDUTliEAL 

~IRECTORS I MEETING 

Minutes of a meeting of the Board of Directors of the MOntreal Anti
Tuberculosis and General Health League held at the city of ontreal on ednesday 
September 23rd, 1925, at twelve o'cloCk noo~ 

Present:- Sir Arthur Currie 
Dr. Belen R. Y. Raid., 
Mr, luon Cohen, 
Dr~ C~F. Martin, 
Mr. Louis Col",ell, 
Dr. E.J.C. Kennedy~ 
Dr. W.H. Atherton, 
Dr. J. Roddick Byers, 
Mr. Michael Hirsch, 
Dr. A. Grant Fleming. 

The Secret~ reported that a notice calling the meeting had been post
ed to all directors on September 21st. Dr. Harwood had notified that he would be 
unable to attend. 

The minutes of the last meeting of the directors, held on June 24th, 
were read and approved. 

There was a general discussion concerning the beat form of publicity 
and how best to reach the children, the factory worker and the home. In this con
nection, the value of films, posters~ book covers and other articles was discussed. 

Mr. Michael Hirsch kindly promised to secure definite information concern
ing a machine for both taking and exhibiting films. Dr~ W. H. Atherton reported 
success on a renting basis. 

In general, it was agreed that it would be well to organize a Health 
Speakers Service which would offer special talks on health subjects, films to be 
added to this service later. 

It was decided to work out plans for a poster contest - one poster, 
suitable for a factory, giving definite advice as to where to go, if any suggestion 
of tuberculosis, for a proper medical exandnation. Another, for a book plate, car
rying a health message, to be given to children for their school books. 

The Managing Director was instructed to prepare a plan and estimates as 
to cost, etc. In addition, to wo~ on ideas of something for distribution to school 
children. 

The report on the work at the Old Brewery ~8s1on Camp was ~resented. 
Consideration of this re~ort was left for the next meeting. 

Report on the Summer ~ Camp is to be presented at a later date. 

It was duly moved, seconded and carried that the Family Welfare Asso
ciation be provided with space at the Courso1 Street Health Centre, according to the 
understanding as set out in their letter of September 12th, 1925_ 

Staff reports and statistical reports were presented as follows:-
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Summary of the ork done during the months of June, July and August 

Our tuberculosis ark continues to develop~ and at the end of August we had 
763 families under supervision plan is being considered for concentrating the 
tuberculosis olinic work in tr.e existing dispensaries, i e., Bruchesi) Roy 1 Edward 
and Herzl This ill likely cause some re-arrangement of our tuberculosis work in 
oraer t~ it may be of most value. The ~v~ is playing a ~art in securin_ a bet
ter development of existing facilities, which is one of its main objects. 

Our committee on Tuberculosis ork has held five meetin~c 

The survey covering tuberculosis deaths is being cried On satisfactorily. 

The Summer Day camp was carried on. A full and detailed report concerning 
this ill be prepared. 

• 
Satisfactory progress is being made by the Housing Committee 

, three times and hnve planned their work for the immediate future. 
They have met 

The French Centre is in full s'ng and is working smoothly and effiCiently 

The English Centre started work on September 1st. 

The work at the Old Brewery Mission Summer Camp as completed, and a special 
report is furnished concerning this activity. 

(Signed) A. Grant Fleming 
lmnaging Director 

Report on work of nurses Ior the months OI June, July & Au~st 

The following is a general report of the work done by the nurses working from 
Coursol St. during the months of June, July and Auguzt. 

The work done by tne nurses eng~ed in TuberculOSis follow-up ,as carried on 
in much the same way as that of previous months. Oases passed to us by hospital clinics, 
dispensaries and private phySicians were viSited, instructions were given and all con
tacts referred to clinics or family phySicians for ex~~nation. {hen institutional 
care was advised, it was arranged for, when possible. 

During the summer months, several members of our families were sent to summer 
camps for a period of two weeks each. These arranrements were made through the differ
ent welfare organizations. 

One of our nurses as attached to the staff of the Old Bre~'ery Mission during 
their ~ life p This nurse's report will speak for itself in respect OI w~~t was ac
complished and wha.t is expected in the future toward toaching "Health in the Home" to 
such groups of women. 

A nurse nas engaged to do work in the Summer Day Camp~ a detailed report on 
which will be given at a later date. 

(Signed) Et Pe Kenne~y 
NurSing Director 
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Statistical Report o~ tI.e wor': done d.ll'ine; the monthc f Jtme. J l:v: and Aueust 

~ July ugu.ct Total, 

Press Articles - 4 4 5 13 
d reGsee - 0 0 0 0 

1 eetings _ 10 6 0 16 
/edical Supervision of Summ r my Camp. 

!OBERCU~SIS SECTION 
~ July Total 

No. of families under 
supervision - 762 751 763 
"'10 .. of patients under 
supervision - 777 777 765 

• of contacts under 
Gion - 3418 3489 3519 

No. of new c ses - 67 55 122 
No. of cases disch. - 19 20 01 100 
No. of femily c~ses 
transferred in - 3 
No. of family c&ses 
transf~rred out - 2 
No. of individual cases 
transferred in - 3 
Now of individual ccses 
transferred out - 2 
o. of homes visited - 611 845 519 1975 

No. patients visited - 406 486 281 1173 
No. contacts visited - 1752 2078 1366 5196 
No. investigations - 147 215 156 518 
No. instructions - 303 418 235 956 
~o. of visits for ar-

58 34 109 rangements - 17 
No_ completed arrangements -23 26 20 69 
No other visits - 79 63 22 164 
No not found (out, wrong 
address. etc.) 90 178 111 379 
No. clinics attended - 7 10 10 27 

FRENCH CENTRE 
~ ~ A\'1-%ust.. Total 

No.patlents visited - 154 294 630 1078 
Visits to patients - 268 525 824 1617 
Visits for patients - 27 66 54 147 
Visits to recruit - 433 none needed 433 
Well Baby Conferences - 15 14 13 42 

Attendance - 600 671 592 1863 
PTe-Natal Conferences - 4 5 4 13 

Attendance - 2l~ 57 36 117 
Pre-School Conferences ~ 12 7 13 32 

Attendance - 149 239 193 5S1 



~ FBENCH CENTRE (cont .. ) 4. 

Special Renort - SQ~ary of work of first four months - April, May, June and July 

Number of P~tients carried and Number of Visits !.ane 

}io.'PCl.tients ca.rried it1l Visits Visits to Patients Visits for Pta. Rec. Visits 

April 
May 
June 
July 

Total 

25 
58 
70 

16; 
31b 

New 

71 
472 
728 
se)! 

18b2 

---------------------------
Cases Dismissed cases 

~xYP~e~o~f~Ca~a~e~ __ ~A~Q~r4·~·,~~y~.~~~u~n~e4~J~u=l~y~. __ ~A~p~r~e~}~,a~y~.~June. July. 
Ante-Part un 15. 9. 21. 18. O. 7. 9. 4. 
Post-PBl'tum 17. 17. 14. 9. 4. 13. 14. 9. 

16. 17. 14. 9. 4. 23. 14. 9. 
e-rculosis 25. 2. 10. 2. 6.~. 2. 4. 

Babies(1mo -2yrs.) 0 .. 79. bOt 87.. o. O. 0. 11. 
Pre-Sch.(2-6 yrs.) o. o. 49. 191. o. O. 2. 4. 
Contag.Disease 2. O. O. O. Q. 2. O. O. 
Gen. ~edic~l 4 3. 4. o. 4. 5. 2. O. 

115 

Reason 
Death t Other 

1 " .1.9 
o . 40 
1 • 49 
6. <;) 
o .. 17 
o • b 
O. 2 
O. 11 

o 
366 
433 

o 
799 

Gen. Sure-ical _O~, ___ --:.;O,::.,_--::O;.,%,_--;O;..::t:- O. O. 0, 0 .. 
__ ~ __ ~T~ot=a1.~-~~79~.~~12~7~.~1~7:2~.~3~16~.~--~18~.~53~.~_4~9~.--~4-l,~~---~----.~~---~--___ 

(Oases opened 694 

O. 0 
S, 153 

Grand Total - ( 
(Cases dismissed - 161 

Number of Consultations Held and ttendance 
Well Baby Pre-SChool Pre-Natal 

ttendance Attendancettendanc~ 
No. Total In dist. Out NOt Total In diet. Out No. Tota.l In dist.. Out 
o 0 0 0 D 0 0 00 0 0 0 
6 212 144 b8 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 0 

15 600 390 210 12 149 109 40 4 24 12 12 
July 14 671 394 27Z 7 239 156 83 5 57 33 24 

Well Baby 1483 

Apr 1 
V.n.y 
June 
July 

Pre-School 388 Grand Total Attendance - All ConsUltationc - 1955 
Pre-Natal 84 

------
Instruction given to the Student Nurses 

Demonstrations Conferences(lecture~ & discus~;~) Visits of inte~~llN. 

9 
3 
9 
1 

15 
7 

11 
7 

5 
3 
o 

Total 4 22 40 12 

Note:- 166 babies from 0 to 1 yr. - representing/the total number of that age in parish _ 
and 63 pre-natal cases - representing 23% of all possible c~ses in the parish : have 
been under OUT supervision, thereby reducing the infant mortality to 85 for May, 
June and July, as compared with 160 for the same period in 1924, ~r a reduction of 
47~. 



'FRENCH CENTRE (cont.) 

The folIo in ere extracts from the monthly reports of tLe Frencb Centre:-

July 13. 1925 - I hay ~ch pleasure in eddressing you the report of the activities of th 
French Centre for the month of June. 

During the month, two appointments ~ve been made by the University, that of Dr Gaston 
deCotret to take Charge of our pre-natal clinic and thct of ~r. ~~ston Lapierre for our 
pre-school age clinic. ~ne attendance at these two clinics is ver~ gratifying indeed. 
At the Well Baby clinic ue have registered so far about 50% of the babies under one year 
living within the district. Rene ed efforts .ill be made to increase tp~t percentage 
during the present month. 

The influence of th Centre has also been shown by the v 0 followin[ activities:-

A new medical society called uLa Societe dlBygiene Infantile" has been arganized during 
the month with Prof. RBcul Ma$son as President and myself as Secretary. lith your approv

'n effort will be made to enlist the co-oper~tion of as many medical men as possible
6 

~ l~ve also received a letter from Dr. Lamoureux~ ~ecretary of the ~reau Central de 
Gouttes de Leit de Montreal", in which he asr~ that our nurses vicit their Well Baby Cen
tres to give them any advice or assistance which might seem deSirable. ays and means of 
acting on this invitation are being consideTed. 

During the month of June, at the request of Dr. ouehouse, Secretary of the Oanadisn Tuber
culosis Association, I delivered lectures on Tuberculosis in Edmundsto~ ca~bellton and 
Bathurst, NoB. I elso attended the annual ~eeting of the J w Brun€wick Jedica1 Society 
and it las wy privilege to address the members on the subject of periodical meaical examina
tion. 

August 117 1925 - Enclosed please find the report of the ork carried on by the French Cen
tre during the ~onth of July. 

f we sum up the results obtained since the opening of the Oentre, we obtain the following;-

The number of pre-natal cases registered is 63 or 23% of the yearly average number of births 
in the district; an increase of 6% during the month. 

The number of babies of the district less than one year old under our surveillance is actu
ally 160, or 77% of the possible number, an increase of 16% during the month. 

Of all babies under 9 months attending our ell Baby Oentre, 55~ are breast-fed, an in
crease of 4% over the previous month. 

The infant mortality rate of the district is 95 since the beginning of the year, and 85 for 
the first three months of our work. 

Sentember 8, 1921 - Enclosed please find the report for the ~onth of Augu~t. 

The number of babies under one year, living in the district and under our surveillance, is 
now 188, or 80% of the possible, an incre~~e of 6~ over the month of July~ 

The n~~ber of our pre-natal cases is now 71, or 26% of the average number of births in t"le 
district, an increase of 3% over July. 

During the month, 7 deaths have occurred among the oebiee under 1 year old. This number 
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'gives us a rate of 125 since tne beginning of the year~ The cause mentioned is, in every 
inst nee, ~astro-cnteritis. All these bcbiet ware registered TIlth us~ but r4d alr&ady 
been bottle-fed before r~~istration, uith the exception of one uho hed been weaned out 
o~ our knowledge. 

(Si~ned) J. 4 Baudou!~ 
Uedical Director 

-------.-----------~-----------------------

Re-nort by the Lea!ru.e }!urse on -:;rorIo:: in the Old Brewery .iesion camp 

I beg to submit the following report of my work at the Old Brewery Misaion Ca~. 
lake Chapleau, Ct,-q.ebec:-

Ltr duties at the ca~ consisted of:

. )" Mrnagement of ~ilk Stati~m -

(a) Preparing feedings for the babies according to formula uhich eaCh mother 
brought with her to camp;' 

Cb) After eac!: meal, a cup of milk. was ei ven out to each of the youne;p.r 
children; 
l!ote:- Twenty-fo'lT gallons of milk flere consumed every day. This is the 
total amount used in camp. 

(c) Sterile w~ter was sunplied at the milk stntion to thone roquiring it for 
their babies. 

(2) Arr~nging for~ and the supervision of, the babies' baths, also demonstrating 
the proper way to give a bath. 

(3) Pprsonal interviews TIith the mothers concerning care of the baby, etc., freq~ently 
~ , referrine them to the camp physician for further advice or information. 

(4) During the last two wee~s of my stay I was the only nurse in ~, so was able to 
do a little bedsi~e work. We had a very ill baby and the doctor seriously con
sidered sendine it to the city. Bouever, uith careful nursing, it soon recovered 
end at the end of the two weeks took the prize fo~ making the record r.cight cain 
of any baby in camp. 

(5) Each party as given five lecturec of twenty-minute periods, plus fifteen minutes 
for discussion .. 

(6) I dc~onstrated bed-making to the first party but, on inspection of beds, found it 
was impossible for them to carry out my instructions on account of scarcity of 
linen. 

The topics for the different lectures were as follows:-

(1) What is health and hOTI can we obtain it? (Some of the primary rules) 
brief sketch of the ineal home. 

(2) The care of the baby and the pre-school Child. 

Iso, a 

(3 ', The E'VT'Iecta.nt "other. (I t l' "r ID g~vo one a ~ on this but eventually replaced it with 



private intervi~TIs) 
much in this work. 

The displnyin of layettes and aistribution of .~tternE ai~ed 

(4) ~c principles of nursing c case of co~~icable disearG. explcini~~ what the city 
d. es to sa.feguard us by its pacteuri~ation of milk, filtratiop "nd clll'>rination of 
water, ad quate sewerage ·sposal. etc. 

7. 

(5) I had a daily tooth-brush arill for the cbildren~ An av~r ge number as about fort~
five. Those who regularly attendea drill received their tooth-brush before returning 
!lome. 

Subjects' -
The children of eaCh part~ had a course of from our to five 1 ctures 

Cleanliness, 
Care of the teet~ 
Diet, 
Co~uniceble Dioease. 

1 I tried to co-operate in every way possible 
helping with picnics, hLees, s,Port£, concerts, etc

y 

ith the otner orkers by 

All through the summer I continunlly reminded the ~~ers trut 
to be but the beginning of their r lations with the General Bc_lth League. 
vi ted them to attend the 10thers I Meeting~ t.o be held in the fall and gave 
of "Health in the Home ll to each: of them. 

this was 
I in

a copy 

lith regard to the value and possibilities of health work done in Sum
mer Camps, I would s~y t ,t I coneider the ·ork 1 0' ,bile, ith unl mited 
poscibiliL·es. The type of camp such as that of the Old Brewery Mission is, I 
consider, ideal. made up as it is of a mixed group of mothers and children. I 
find the young mother I th her first chil- and the young entc-natels the most 
teaChable. Children from six to eleven years of age are very interested in health. 

,~)jhildren old€r than these srould be grouped separately. 

I would reCOmmend that tbere be but one nurse in cam.p~ her duties to in
clude both the bedsi1e and educational work. I am firmly convinced that the bed
side work still continues to be the main Channel through which educational work ca~ 
be done 

I would sugfest~-

(1) nlat tooth-brush drill be c rried out near the dining-roo 

(2) Th t the wasb-house be equ~pped with a stove for he~ting bath-watcr~ The tubs 
should be ~ept here and numbered according to dormitories or tents. H· lf the 
number of mothers could be taken at a time and th re should be a reeuler hour 
for bathing. The nurse should al ays supervise this. 

(3) That bottles of boiled ater be given out as regularly as the milk bottles, 
The milk bottles should always be heated for the motbers~ 

(4) That tbe babies be weifhed at the arrival and departure of each party. A Baby 
Contest on Regatta Day, each baby to be marked on a 100; bf.sis - 50% for tre 
baby tb~t i~ ne~rest perfect physically; 50% on the answers the mothers give 
to a questionnaire. 



(5) Tb t the Z0110 inC be used as subjects for healt~ talk6.-

"Health in the Ho ..... e. t ~o be ' <"ed as t1'...e te;:t-bcok. 

In the apening lecture~ i troduce yourself; exp1~in whom yo~ represent and what you 
~re trying to do. C ver the first t 0 chepterc in 0 e lectare. D~l it~ Chcpter 
Three (The Expectant other) through personal interviei-iS with the mothers. Give s
talk on Chepter Four (~.e Infant), but here again, person~ interviews ara perhap~ 
bett. Chepter Fiv (Milk) - Demonstrate by makinz up feedings. D&vote the first 
pest of your t~ to the tecr~iQue of breast-feeding and stress its importance_ 
C1'~pter Six (Tne v ild, Cover this in a course of lectur~c with the children - ~re
ferably a ten- or t cnty-~nute lesson after the tooth-brush arill. Play sChool, 
sing health son~D, rhymes, ~se posters. Finish with a good story. The subjects for 
Cbapt r Six co~d be a~ follows:-

(a) Cleanlineotl 
(b) C re of the Teeth {stress 'ilk) 
(c) Sleep, ex rci€e and fresh nir; have an hourts rest for ever~one ~fter dir~er 

each day, or pI y poin~ to slee 
(d) :>;:et 
(e) Comrrunic~ble Diseas~s - stress colds 
(f) Peview. 

Crupter Seven (CoLr".unica.ble £ispcsed - CO~'TIunicaole DiseaEe£ for Eodults. Fineers, 
Food nnd Flies. Strets Tuberc~osis. 

General Su'gestions 

Never give a Health Talk to adults without including a ~iscussion followi~ the 
talk. to l8£t not longer th~n ten or fifteen minutes after a twenty-minute t !k. 

P u=c of D. bla.c'r:'JDar" ~ e o.ed. Good posters ohould bE: sed - prefera.bly 
coloured ones. 
T3.lks on a. ne,,; subject should be preceded by a brief review on t e previous les on. 

; The totnl number of i:7\others and babies this year at camp 'V'ae rewpect1vely 
' . ~ 6 and 150 About half of the babies we:re breast-fed. The best method of appror.hh 

to groups of motherc such as those cttending the camp would poscibly be throuch a medium 
like the Ol~ Brewer,y ~ission. 

JacDonald 

-----------------------------
~ne meeting then ~Cjourned. 

Chairman 

secretary 


